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Latest Census Volume Shows 69,475 More 
on Farms in 1911 than in 1901
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Board of Director»i
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With* n"n T" S ^

Collections LBected Promptly

K Dr: U. ,n

Th. Position of th. Work'ng VVomàn °f La”d Uglsl.tl.n -
BOTH CLAIM TYRONE- - $4,000,000 

• - $4,800,000 HopLThRv.dBÆnGVtyl^„w;:
CornmocMtloo. 8U‘ AdV,nce *n 79,015 Cotholici and 63,540 Non- 

Catholics in Thi. County Which 
Ulitoriteo Want Include in "Cleon 
Cut."

(Special Cerreapondent W. E. Dowding)
London, July 9,—The 

riculture in England and

.sptak alrly aJ.u.H a two slillllnr duty,
but in Ti" i? . P*'d kv ,hc Importer "
of the ■ÏE«?*n fe investigations
'or'ooiJi r ,CO,rnm ,6l"n' this !’ now 
recognised to be Ineffectual for the
purpose intended, vit: that of bring- 
ing rural ï.hçlaml back’ under wheat
W the fact m°re clear
ly than the farmers.

* d#al "f I'Khl is also shed in
, "r,"n *h« Question offZ-tra "/ »>•. '.Yhlle out of

tion^ar USa"d fcmaI= popula-
tion, 32v are engaged in "occupations '•Ind rrtlon rlr “>■*** vXZiz.and in the case of unmarried girls and 
women, and sinks to ids per thousand 
!" th« <La”CJf lth"s<" married, and 301
tual increase In “nraipî^'wMien1*!» buï'wîlfnot n'" I?cclv<' lhe Oelogatrs, 
from 4,171.7,1 in 1901. !» 4 830 734 Thê î™,!,!" hl™88lr "reside over the 
real extension of cmnlovwiwnf ’i . C con*e^9nce, wliich, it is confidently 
gauged from the tolal i^lsr of “vo" Th’e’chlLron U‘rfmlniltn successfully, 
men occupied ralhi-r than from onv »Jld ^ ,"f 1,0 Exchequer, it is
section of married or unmarried “he rain'ra l, ,‘" deputed to smooth over 
position of femaic laboùrTs m tirant lets ™d\h, m,""" lri8h 
tory stage. If the ligures a re r ,.,lhh , Set ,0} « Llbcrala' n understood 
guide. For though dongle L * **}*• t1he G°vernment is willing to ac-
textile and dress workers Account foi' hT? e,’“,'nl 10 thp demands

W1 , s^r^^snss ïkül»-
M compared the age :r?a. r^u:r^z}‘^ àn£5*rftuie. The increase of small holdings and Among school teachers o„ ,? !ïu "0t to g,ve in- 

of h » l.lo^cnt8' where both the size other hand, female clerks arc uroimr* th^^ pr®pondeniting business men In 
of the holdings and the want of capital tionately rcalli twice hi* .,„mor ?°f- îhls count>’ nre Unionist and the Uls- 
on the part of the holder make corn 1911 a. in 190, "nd dhereTs ^ " f volunt='>r>' U.crc arc ,.s„éc‘alîy
cropp a very bad investment, are de- marked increase in th.' ZL.!, 1 “tr°"f an" rfficient, but the last cen-
voted either to dairy produce, greet- women engaged in prufes.tmr'* ih“i,tru5Ta ih,Hl lhprn were 79,916 -Ca- 
rfel°îhBT" itruit; Hencc- whereas patlone other I ban that df^cachmg™ cnanfv andll:l:rito non-Cnthhllcs in the 
a" 1 ■ îi^ !a,nd undcr srnin show^ a Bearing On Feminist Movement f°*an^‘ wh e ft hft8 only one Unlon- 
dec^e ,pf 1.1 per cent., the land un- This ia?t, of coXe is nd? wi?h ye in Parliament to two
deritdfmancnt grass shows an Increase Its bearing upon 'feLnTst movl N« and nn<‘ Liberal.
ff.U cent-, and that under small ment generally. Evidence from"1??0 Notwithstanding these facts. County
frili an Increase of 13 per cent. The countries prints in the sameTree,i ' Tyr°j'e, 18 l"c,udp-t the UnlJKdK 
total acreage of land inder grass crops and available statistics seem lo rf î"1.' 0“”' 'i”" a "clean-cut" of Ulster from 
declined only by 1 pen cent in 19Q1-19H to the fact that th<> r,^rw^Seenl to point the Provisions of the Home Uni», hiii

SKUZittp TAS x^s-'&s-i'Eg SL-ssrs *-£«
■rs=rs;.vs: «Su-Siy#2sarm SKSF-esr1"r,nThe whdfe T*»** -«"'W.mt7e..mumy,n:?w T,m, nS m'*

ye^tu w 'fc«r?,iem‘Mto «.«w pw VtàS&tPs: in,,,o6r
-- “ 'nÿHiEH-r,

agriculture does i»t 11c In cereal pro- any rate no evirtSf„ . , Th ,s at following the footsteps of hl« JL
fookVo", OVCrhh<C W° 8ha" •»" «O caonytrary ."'t'ene’ “ ‘° S"UW lhat ,ha Bdwar^^he PeÜéemaC
look for our whed more and more to- One verv sati<4fqn,.,-v r , Thi® conference Is the mosl imn.iri
ward the oversea Dominions, while continuel «iff. Û. c, "* ant development of the Irish Fmn ra
we shall become less dependent upon empSm.nt oj chUdran S''™ f°r 'hc Comm=nting on the comEng Wer 
outside sources Or our fruits, vege- sons. V £ '!!'' ence the Times this morning says "Jn
tables, and dalrylproduce. In spite of statement show. t,T comparative our opinion, it is a wise nroner , 
calamity-howls »e recognition of the i„ ÏhT h ”s the Sen=ral reduction statesmanlike sten and m e o, , 
fact that Great Irit.in is not a wheat L ateL tf ra" ,°Lchi"iren '"'tween extricate the coïnirt îf a v'l,1'
producing county is being forced upon betn rau,/n d “7’ 15 yM,'s who have from the imminent peri w? * ™"'

Indeed, th Tariff ^ Commission I firtm itllZ' foH , 8UCC085lvt' censuses stands, than any Ôtïtr co"r„, tba
tacitly confesse that wheat growing following an occupation: could he devised. it |H an that
in England can>nly be made commer-' Year- >, , p< r f’cnt- though in
çially success Eli by a Protectionist is-îi * Females matt
4uty great cm.1gh to keep the price ihri ...................... „ ...................... 19 9 haH
of wheat betwrn $10 and $12 r quar- i«,7i ...................... ...................... z0’2

.. 15.1 

.. 16.3

Washington, D.C., July 20.— There is 
no probability of the Interstate Com
merce Commission handing down 
cislon in the freight rate question to-

position of ag-
Wales re- 

ceives a good deal of significant Illum
ination from the latest volume London, July 20. King George has 

become active in the 
about an amicable 
Ulster affair, 
conference to be held 
Buckingham Palace 
tical factions will be rep 

The Government will be represented 
at this conference by Premier Asquith 
and Chancellor Lloyd-George.

Bonâr Law and Lord Lansdowne will
rted^tmd *nhiC| unll>ni8tH' wh,,e d°hn
tTe tiLh &no,'!fJm°n Wm act for

publish-
ed_(VokJC.) dealing with the Census
or A911' ,°ne of the'most interesting 
of the series, it gives the classification 
of the population by occupations 
industries.

The number of persons classified as 
p., . . , . engaged ih agriculture was 1236237
Prior to commencing these délibéra- viz->-1.140,515 males and 94,722 femal 

tions, Chairman Harlan said t\it he as compared with 1,071,040 m 
and his associates had hopes of reach- 67^64 females in 1901, totalling i 
ing a decision this week. 604 persons. The increase by

s is : extràordinary, having r 
to the fact that since 1851 
sus has shown a 
yet the difference

movement to bring 
settlement^ of the 

He will take part In a
Ail the members of the Commission 

were on haad at an early hour 
morning, and a conference on the sub
ject was commenced which is calcu
lated to last all day.

■|
this

to-morrow at 
at which all poli- 

resented. and at Reasonable RatesIf

ÜI 1,128.- 
69,475

each cen- 
perceptiblc decline, 
cannot be account

ed for by any marked inci-ease of ac- 
curacy in the drawing up of the ccn-‘ 
sus returns. Indeed, as events since 
1911 seem to show, there is commenc
ing a recrudescence of popular interest 
in agricultural industry 
large

ti > ■ yi • * t c- wi Commissioner McChord
Hen i$ Opinion or air 1 ho$. recal|ed fr°m Atlantic c
J I re . „ he went to begin hearings

was to-day 
whithercalled from Atlantic Cittty,

in icases un
der the Panama Canal Act. and this 
is interpreted as having an important 
bearing in the freight rate cases.

Members of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission emphatically 
forecasts of the freight 
are mere guess work. In spite of this 
attitude, however, a report that the de
cision will allow advances in class 
rates to yield sixteen million dollars 
is accepted 
foundation.

tieHerbert’s Plan »
8a, j

,„A DANCE OF MILLIONS declare that 
rate decision

The Crown Trust Companygenerally. A
proportion of this increase of 

over 60,000 is to be found among those 
classed as

r*g|eti#me for Union Terminal Proposed 
by City Fathers Would Evolve 

Vx Enormous Cost, and According to 
ifet ■ C. P. R. President Not Practicable.
|B:ÿk9

nurseryme 
market gardeners, 11"» St. .lames Street iMontrealas not entirely without

.. . „ , This report saye further 
that decision will point out way for 
roads to save

Paid-up Capital $500,000.00of an amateur” was the 
ecription applied by Sir Thomas 
*tt{rtinessy, President of the Con
tain'Pacific Railway, to the newly modity rates.

Jpoeed scheme of a vast new union One reason for the Commission de- 
kJtfon for Montreal. When asked as laying making plans for thé investiga
tes opinion of the feasability of the tions of various roads is said to bo the 
là Sir Thomas-did not see fit to en- pending Rayburn Securities Bill It 

°T discuss the idea at any is believed that this measure, when 
|tth,"but summed up his views by passed by Congress. wtU give thé Com- 
Jihg that the whole conception was mission much more 
I». drçam of an amateur." The new way securities,
fcpins) plan comes from the brain of yeetigation into the financial history 
Jjteojer Hebert, and speaking of the of any road can be made much more 
■pble cost, its author said it would comprehensive after the bill is on the 
2» dance of millions." The idea, etatuteboks.

surs; «s ssskir %
gM by the Flace Vtgcr station, ac- "Whether freight rates are to be ad- 
■e to this Station being had by ele- vanced or not is a vital question foj Ü* tracks from the we#t*n, and a some- of the Vhllroads.' and an Intpor' 
W rrom the northern part of the tant one for all, but it has less funda-

wînh!af ^ H1"’” “ "W*- -W teropa can he made good.

P it
E fSTT1' °f 4N .Out- » trfusah of any suhstan-
pn FAclflc, Canadian Northern and. ttai-rata itiot-ease if that indeed is to 

,a!ld the various lines, be the outcome of the rate application 
Er'rteM InteTO,IOB1a1.' that have which has now for many months been 
B» mfraî1 , under Investigation and advisement by
Mionïïle’^s ,L’f th6 Bonavcnture the Interstate Commerce Commissi,in 
Fu tar' ‘ ^ I‘rel"*?^ rlBhls of , Tl,e b,ller ,hat thi" decision when
Z *f, " J " S‘- Her"V' tha démoli- at last It Is rendered will be disap-

ti V turc' and thc removal Pointing had a good deal to do with the 
More FVeinM t ■ , « Laiit wcek'a =t°ck market. When the

!h 2,v,7 9h T>rm,nal Space. Commerce Commission's report c 
P Provide more freight terminal the investigation of the New Haven 
KkJ," nC,ombensaU"n tor the expro- was made public last Monday it he
lm station8 raand Trunk Bona" 6an ,to be arsued that had the Com-
4»,£v a th <4JmPany Would mission Intended to do so friendly a
Oobric" w=MneCe!“i',ry' Probcb,y ln îïinK tor tbe railroads as to grant 
» nr,.,.,, rdl them » good part of rate increase for
M^Jon ,TTi,eCUOn Wlth thc pro- which thRy a«ked it would hardly have 
kd“°" 8tat^n' a llne would be teamed its New Haven report 1n 
E. . nSl' 1fenry’ proceeding by terms which were actually used 
gW-traoka along -thtmvw front "There may, or tareC'Wt been no' 
ie émi.vui , ' jusllficatlon for the connection which

ïween7hneCitoneTfTbencLmeZeCom:

e viger hv°f ? ^^tAncsé to mission’s arraignment of the New Ha-
eanstKici ng a tunnel van's, former management and Its at- 

EÎZ'ovTn, S âS “tale toward the pending
9 Æ cjL? °r^ 8treet sta- crease, but be that as it mgy.
I conslrL,- ddl tta'thern, and ference played considerable 
L en,„n„, °f. a tunnel to give shaping the stock market 
Um t0 lhe proposed union
|e “fcunwsyei c°ihp«iy wbdid be 

«Pace |„ the tdimel running 
wiwrds from Place Viger

stwenty-five millions 
through stoppage of special service, 
but will allow no increase in com- „hl„ trll:st company for tKo public’s service,

' a ti willing to _ act in any approved trust * 
capacity. Enquiries invited.

Irving P. Rexford Manager
«

JB

S over rtiil- 
ore an in-

Canadians and New York Hotels
Botli
that

wy-,n""«•“••Mttnt. -mi.,ü..zuStoXsaA.
•' ,|U' *■' t -if' i«. nr ; /) L lii1

hotel martiniouf. v; ;; I
= -1- ■1 *•’" 1 .........................rVTTffr* r4i^nv>4?ji.i-i > u‘

Over a hundred

,"7fhy

i
.('■

S,On Broadway, 32nd to
.i CHARLBS'iEIGH T"AV^VALTTKR--îârtAPIXu*fi

Canadian hospitality and refinement. Comfortable rooms from SI fin ? 
per day up Well appointed rooms with hath $2.50 per day up The 
hotel is cooled 1,y a $250.000 ventilation plant. Rooms engaged by Zrl 
without cost f time is short. Table d’hote dinner $1.60 a^d a club t 
breakfast that has no equal in New York, 60c. Practically all room. * 
have South,.,,, „r Western exposure. For re.crvaSons and Ut.raT^ i 
apply to our t.anadlan advertising agents. * *-

-

SELLS LIMITEDor, of 7e'7rincUdc7h7h7!'','frann

ànn iïï 'r 8u',ark-L independent 
and disinterested authority is

- {" ”8der brl"B the parties tngetheî 
' }*'“ 1 a,n amicable way and by free dis-
' 14'4 CU8sion t0 com« to an understanding

302 Sbaughnessy Building,the Montreal -
ter. 1881 ......... 22.9 .

......... 26 0 .

......... 21.9 .

......... 18.3 .

The “fhole- Hoggers.”
"Whole hoffers" seeking the 

frages of theelectors at the polls,

1891 ___
1901 POUCE BEPELIED

FUTIC BUS
i«Mi FLEMMWC 

DU STUD OT
1911

this in-

.. sentiment of
the Week. New Haven itself became 
very weak partly as a result of this 
report, and partly on account of 
deadlock in the negot 
untary dissolution of

THE JOURNAL OF COMMERCE

New News Service
Hindus On Board Komagata Maru at ; Makes Flat Denial of Allegation That 

Vancouver Give Authorities Hot Infraction of Regulations P«r-
Reception Saturday Night. milled Through Cash Pay- v " 'the

tiations for a vol- 
. the New Haven

combination with a view to avoiding a 
Federal suit against 
Some other stocks for special reasons 
also became very weak, and their de
cline was communicated to the list as 
a whole, notably the eastern railroads, 
which would be most affected by 
fusai of an increase.

"The Tact was more or less ignor
ed last week that nothing that has 
happened in any way effects the un
derlying conditions which had 
counted on to bring trade improve
ment. Foremost among these factors 
of betterment is the out-turn of the 
crops, and that still promises to be 
highly satisfactory. Whether or not 
thc railroads obtain an increase in 
raLe8.lth,eir tmff!c win be enlarged, 
and their earnings increased by the 
marketing of the biggest crops in 
aggregate that the country has ever 
harvested, and that has been and is 
the prospect for this year.

"If the fundamental factors hearing 
on the volume of trade 
gress favorably there

ng
lietc M

Ottawa, July 20.—The Hindus 
board the Komagata Maru, who 
ordered deported on Saturday, have 
mutinied. On Saturday night they 
repelled an Invading party of one 
hundred and sixty police, immigration 
officials and special officers. The Rain
bow, stationed at Esquimau, has been 
ordered by the Government to quell the 
insurrection. Thc instructions are to 
handcuff the Hndus if necessary, and 
place them on ooard the Empress of 
Japan for deportation. The Empress 
sails on July 28rd.

The long-dr
Hindus to secure an entrance 
Canada came to a climax on Saturday 
night. According to official reports 
received at Ottawa, the examination of 
the immigration authorities into the 
question whether the Hindus had a 
right to land or not was terminated on 
Saturd

Sktotü be,lev‘a th= value of 
great that he is having » oZ „Lnew term‘"als prepared at 

ÆS':?,88' Th«e will be pre- 
‘be proP=r authorities on 

tidi he i« t?tura ,rorn a holiday, on 
p!” ne *8 just departing.

(Special Correspondence.
the company.

St . John, N. B., July 20.—Premier 
Flemming was again on stand wtien 
tie Du gal timber graft inquiry was 
resumed this afternoon, 
was managing director ct

He said he
tbe Flcm- 

ming-Gibsen Lumber Company, ànd 
locked after the finances. He had re
ceived a letter from W. H. Berry in 
Boston, but had notJl MB 

ID CD OUT OH STRIKE answered lt% He 
that Mr. tirankley had ’paid 

anything to the department, or to him. 
for the privilege of YlWkYinéT thé'law. 
prohibiting exportation oi tossed pulp- 
wood, from C^own Lands. « •

Premier could uot rcdollect any 
of his colleagues having ashed, him if 
the lumbermen were not paving 
than their bonus for

denied

gïfevr.. pralerniV Order,

-cr'w’roi'1-
on Wednesday.

awn out fight of the

The

the
"the renewal of

h.mgÿjiïZ BatStt^r’cV'

pany were cutting undersize,1 loge and ‘ 
he had referred the mattèr to Mr. Ber
ry, He denied that the company had 
maintained their right to do sol he cause they had paid well for the pHyt- 
lege. He said he did not know of any 
lumbermen claiming hpeclat privileges 
on account of their contribution* .In 
1913, he had given the Dominion «if»,, 
and Paiwr Company, the privilege Of 
cutting logs, slightly under-«i*jg$£o 
thin out a thicket and lmproi*aKe 
growth. He did not know untllVl* 
really that they had contlnueSSthls 
year, and did not know that th" 
tested that they had paid dea 
the privilege. He denied that 'nener- 
men or liquor men contributed tnuthe 
party fund.

Mr. Carvell said be asked these 
tions to show that only the lumti* 
so contributed. ^

t-,'°p,rrn" °f c°—
Ily 20 A strike-of base-

•sÿ ;,.ïï,î

|E^an ultimatum to .the-Na- 
^Timsslon to-day. Mr. Fultx 

aa orders for

£s The deportation was or- 
regular and legal 
nder three hundred and fifty 

of the Hindus. The captain of the Ko- 
ina.raiu Maru was given until six 
o’clock Saturday night to decide whe
ther or not he would obey the deporta
tion order and depart with his repeat
ed passengers.

The captain was unable to retain 
sufficient order on the ship to get 
up steam, and asked for assistance. 
Last evening about one hundred 
sivly police, special officers and immi
gration officials, Went out to the Ko- 
magatu Maru on the largest tug avail
able with a view to boarding the 
steamer. The Hindus put up a stren
uous fight, throwing bricks, pieces of 
machinery, coal, hatchets, iron bars 

Paris Tull- 9A fr. « and other missiles upon the mei» at-
was inclined to pre8 "d du, °"r8e de" lemptlnr «° Kaln the decks. The lfm-

flght the case, but when th. priice said markëi, vi.„ 8ympaIhy„ w th î“‘ al8° flred 8evcra' but the tf-
they would subpoena as witness,» sev- which are demorali.eu1 x"d Berlin dcer", though armed, did not return
eral customers, he decided to pursue are selling bTlowH e l „ ew, rentes fna flre' Apparently the fighting was
thejouree of least résista»*,’and paid banking spares are telng ,md >'P "J ,or æveral hours. The wln-
p fine of »6* and »7 costs. This Is oh ofcinc^ ïniT, , realized up- dowa of the tug, the official despatches
"aid to be tbe first case of this kind and .nw taxath'n Tran^f8" °u,look ;ta,e' wcre amashed and 

jin Canada. I ÎZ£Z^r. " th°Ugh

In'

will be
manner, of

i7n£rr1-’:"‘"at-d-an
r„t.aarh1et,pthweo„M,Un„al tST bTa

a ,arge ®art of the 
country la to be greatly Increased by 
bountiful crops, and It as there Is 
every reason to believe we shall have 
a large exportable surplus of grtln
lhm«ul™,'!eady buyera «vlll be found 
abroad oecause of the shortage of 
crops in some other countries forces
ra ivV? at work which are bound 
to exert favorable influence."

slightly u

■*n both a walk-out of 
major leagues on Wed- 

M h,'^lng the Commission by 
i^b? r r no} reaclnded Its ruling 
^?Fnn? ayer Kraft- who, ac- 

must draw a salary 
l2n Fk P1011 of the Interna. 

‘^Ch,i.e s ”8tead ot from the 
• b ot the Southern Asso-

sippibn the west, and a 5 per cent. In- 
cread in the commodity rates! in the 
samt!section except on coal, cdke and 
a fev other commodities, but th it there 
woui be no Increase whateve: in the 
trun line territory or in Ne v Eng- 
landknd that on freight from he cen
tral Traffic territory to places east of 
Bufljlo and Pittsburgh there i ould be 
no icrease in the amount all >wed to 
eastfn lines.

FINE LIQUOR TRAVELLER. 
(Special Correspondence.)

Fredericton, N.B., July 20. — The 
Fredericton Police Department, inaug
urated a new departure in enforcement

TRAIN WRECKED.
London, July 20.— A dozen persons 

were injured, 
night, when

some seriously, last 
a Passenger train from 

Glasgow, bound for the Midland col- 
lided with a North British railway 
train at Etterby Junction. A part of 
the North British train was derailed.

of the Scott Act, when they summoned 
B. M. Beckwith, traveller for Law
rence A. Wilson Company, wholesale 
liquor dealers, of Montreal, on a charge 
of selling, bartering and causing liquor 
to be shipped into Fredericton, 
hibitory district.

At first Beckwith

- 'or
■*DE IN 8T. STEPHEN.
’•«'ti Correspondence.)
fcjMM’fr July 2d* Arthur

VIENNA AND BERLIN
MARKETS DEMORALIZED.

MEET COMMISSION 1RS.ANOTHER RATE RUMOR.
New York, July 20__A r«*«,-.**

current on ihe Btresi mi, ™ " W“ 
that the rate decision would grant «« 
incroise of 6 per cent, on ail cla^ rates

territory. riZ th,
andBu^oTnÏÏe^r^^"1 SL

Mis- cam

in.
au», , ,8on of Rev. W. 

minister, found dead
• h«T f' wlth a bullet 

and a revolver In his
kk H„u a^Bnad- He was

-*« ^*71:°"to re,urn

• ;

Géo. Foster will leave o-night 
ebec, where he will meet the Do- 
i's Royal Commission. The en

tire lompany will then leave fjr New- 
founlland, where they 

t dt a 'series of 
be held there and thi ughout

1 W . |

"Zj'Zrb8,nkjurdd. It Was not until two tfélonk 
morning that the officers g3e 
attempt to land, and , w

afternoon

will cî -ry out 
sittine which

many of the 
..__. . .JUBJ serlouàhr;
Aliout twenty were Injured, so that

9u
,5 , a up

,

Commencing TUESDAY the JOURNAL OF COMMERCE 
will operate an Exclusive Leased Wire to New York 
furnishing its readers with all the 
same

news appearing the 
day in THE WALL STREET JOURNAL, BOSTON 

NEWS BUREAU, and PHILADELPHIA NEWS BUREAU

This is recognised as the best Financial, Com
mercial News Service in America, and will furnish 
the JOURNAL OF COMMERCE readers with 
up-to-the-minute information of general 
interest, in addition tp exclusive financial and 
commercial happenings

news
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: THE fflffiTÏR MABKET |
ecceeceess»»»tSOS04tesees
New York July 18.—An active busl- 

nesa was reported ip steamer charter - 
ing, the bulk of which was tor trans- 
Atlantic account. For additional ton
nage there continues a steady inquiry, 
the most of which is for boats in posi
tion to give August and September de
livery at the. loading ports. Tonnage 
offers moderately; but in most casés 

asking an advance over 
rates last flaUL Rates are firm in 

all trades, and the general tendency is 
slightly better.. The "long voyage, 
South America and -West India, trades 
continue quiet and there is no notice-1 
able increase in the demand for|7_l 
nage in either. For sail tonnage the 
general demand was light and was con- o 
fined to.the coastwise and West India 
trades.

~™T

CASE OF THE “WEii"
; AN 1NTEBESTIII6 ONE O'OOOO 0-00000 0 000 SIGNAL SERVICE BULLETIN. Mil

MONDAY. WLY 20, 1914. O Authn^tÿâf «h. O.pàrtmsnt

of Hew# »"d F.WwIeJI., ■........
(Noqn. Montreal, July 20th, ISM.)

Capç SahepP. M—«J *’■», R-ni. Waga- 
ma. Out 8J)0 a m. Calgary, 6.00 a.m. a 
four-m%sted.steamer. '

Riv. du L*ùp, 62—Cloudy. light West.
Fathé* Pbint, 157—In 9.15 am. Eng

lishman: Out 8.45 a.m. Tabasco.
176—In 8.30 a.m. ai 
8.15 a.m. C.G.S. Cartier.

r~->K3%i-.-t 
? '« LEfflSj

ALGONQUIN’ PARK: V8 «VI oSlS-SEE'?ope of the. .meet deugntiu^., L* 
Playgrounds In Amerfca. Tiw GraÏÏ

oSeit«Arising from Xrrest of Norwegian Captain 
At Yarmouth will be Closely Watched by 

Shippers
Swell aad Fog Responsible
For Heavy Lws or Athwtfe

- !• Seaboard v k

O O
Almanac.

O Sun rises. 4.30 a.m.
O Sun sets. 7.40 F.m.

Full, Moon. July 9.
Last Quarter, July 15.

Q New Moon, JUly 22.
O First Quarter, July 29.

TIDE TABLE.

High water, 4.06 a.m., 4.47 p.r 
Rise, 13.8"feet a.m., 13.00 fee 

0 P-m.
O Highest tide for the month

July 26. flise 17.2 feet.
O O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Weather Forecast 
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay. Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Light winds, fine and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Mari
time—Moderate westerly winds, fine 
and warm.

Superior—Moderate west and south- 
est winds; fine and warmer.

Manitoba—Moderate and very warm- 
Saskatchewan «and Alberta— Gener

ally fine and very warm. Thunder- 
». I.» > f;uj localities.
i (itiRTSlW MON

O v o
o.

®St)5WJ«4<VR«4*»! Correspondence)
Yarmouth, N.S., July 20.—What will av.iore m 

.» : likely prove; one of the most interest- tie over" a
case* in marine law will come up about the 

J < y i Uf-tWe fall term of the supreme court— the captain camé 
a case arising out of the arrest, this on his cr<
Week., of Captain Carlson, of the Npr- 

' T* . -Wfgian ship Afabella. which Jias just.
< ‘ finished mailing for the River Platte.’
Z2• OJKk'Mai>ella can -ts a large cargo of

U 00.000 feet—shipped hy 
L.Dbvid R, ■ • Sounders, a local' ' lumber 

operator. When the caryo was com- 
^ MldoWtefapUiIu Varlsen claimed three 
-- days* demurrage, on the grounds that 

-4ie-had been delayed in the receipt of 
dUfco, and he refused to sign the bill 
of lading until the demurrage was set
tled. Mr. Saunders disputed the claim 
Ahd ftfcally the captain agreed to cut 
off one day. In order to get the bill 
itif-dndiag signed the shipper paid the 
demurrage for the two days but un
der protest. The ship was then towed 
down to the roadstead and anchored 
there to await her crew from St. John.
A Ship of the size of the Mabel la has 
to,.anchor pretty well via and is in a 

fl '“rangerons position lu â son.heasterly 
"or southerly breeze. How d tn,,erous it 

when it D remem-

O

2 O

Mmmzm.t«9 turcs, .1fee I
owners are 
the O

obuied that the ship Freia was driven 
i.iîiôre and becatne a total loss a ilt- 

year ago when anchored, in 
same piace. The next day 

t<* town to sign 
here was ar-

NOUV5S WERE LOST SSKfc

.«:»M S.f.ly-£toHj„ ,
---------  : e*n 66oerentU” 1

Highland Inn Che; headquarters of tÏ! 
Park in time for dinner. Just the out I

&r s-

o
o Little Metis, 

steiiper. Ôut
Matane, 200—In 9.20 a.m. Duart. Out 

O '9.15' a.ht. à two-masted steamer.
Martin R^yer, 260^-ln 9.30 a.m.

Hochelaga. 7
Fame Point, 525—Out 8.35 a.m. Man

chester Importer.
Cape Rosier, 349—Out 5.30 a.m. a- 

foU-r-masted steamer, 6-30 a.m. a steam 
yacht, 6.30 a.m. Rënvoyle. 11.00 a.m. 
a two-masted steamer, 8.30 a.m. Cas- 
capedia.

Anticosti:
tVest Point, 322—Cloudy, west.
S. W. Point, 360—Cloudy, strong east. 
South Point, 415—Clear, light north- 

Out 9.15 a.m.; a two-masted

O
•:» o

and while here was 
instance of Saunders m. O 

t O
rested at the 
untjler a capias, Saunders demanding 
thv return of the demurrage money 

was at once
Sydney, N.8.,, Juin. 20.—Two sieam- 

e“ and one vessel are

wilhln a few hours of each other, an 
instance which has no parallel on thl- 
coast within the memory of the pre
sent generation. All the accidents 
are due to the tog, Which has'prevail
ed on the coast and far out to sea 
during the last few days, together
with a heavy landward Swell. WOULD OUST <t o D„

The first accident reported was that Eight suit» hove i " RY‘
of the American three-masted schbo- tte fl^hthèro p? ^e™ brpught to 

ner Harold C. Beecher, commanded by a raciflc from the water
Captain D. C. Torey, front New York Ï.J ®accsmenta. The land con',
loaded with sahtf ' for Sydney^ XShe ha, oel” X,b,locks whlch ‘he railroad 
stranded just east of Tin Cove, on uêd mtevernl minr” U™Vnd v«l- 
Siattarle Island, about seven o'clock clmrn rol millions. The plaintiff,

“Jcrisir1 — — '■• asitf; 1
re-'M^^ES^TEAMER8:

SgS^s^C^tir'imSi^ .SSfc - — ,

wtsâmwffîsé “r-
procfS TXèl^ttïZ
were safely landed.

The Cienfugos is owned by the Dia
mond Post Steamship Co., of New 
York, and flies the Cuban flag. Her

All Due to Fog.
About midnight Saturday, night the 

Norwegian steamer .Ragna, commanded 
by Captain Tysland’, found a Testing 
place ainong; thé, ragged reefs off 
Woody point,-Port:Nove.!a mile front'
Beaullne. The Ragna Is from GheHtst,- sTfamshid coup,»,
Pa. in ballast hound tor St. Anne's. •' STEAMSHIP SPECIAL.
C.B., probably .for-a cargo of plaster. 1 l-onnscting.yith. R. M. S. Virginian, 
She run Info tog three days, ago, and sailing from Qftohec, Thursday.1 July 21. 
doohtlosB lost her bearings., The crow, Paseenger and Mall Special of 'Fhst- 
ntimhWne twenty, had some difficulty! F'»?8 Coaches, fliner tjU Mta Can, 
m reaching shore. She also, will, likely w‘“ 'ffXS Windsor Street Station at 10 
he » total.loss, as her. holds are flfll ,M*W*SraWt Jnly.23, 
of water. , The Ragna has a registered TrUn will rf|h, direct to ship's .side, 
tonnage, of 1,1)52 and Is .six years old: -

AH - three disasters

O
Avhleh he had paid. Bond 
offered the captain but he refused it 
and announced his intention of going 
to jail. He engaged council, telegraph
ed the Norwegian consul at Halifax 
and cabjed his owners in Norway. The 
latter replied immediately telling him 
to give bonds, sail at onçe and they 
would fight the case. This was done 
and the captain gave his evidence be
fore a commission on Wednesday night 
and sailed ou Thursday but not before 
he hod had entered suit foi- $5,000 per
sonal damages.

Charters. O o
Grain.—British 

28.000
steamer Polnmhall, 

quarters, from Montreal to Av- 
onmouth or tiotterdara, 6s 2d, with op
tions August; Norwegian steamer Otto 
Sverdrup, 25,00p quarters, same, 2s 
4î4d. with options .Inly-August; steam
er, 30,000 quarters, frpm the Gulf of 
Mai-sellies, 3s. August; steamer,,
000 quarters, from the Gulf to on

27,-

two ports Mediterranean, 3s to 3s l%d, 
August.

Lumber.—British steamer, .... head, 
—— tons, from Mijwtehi to Belfast, 
with deals, 40», August; steamer, 1,150 
î tandfrt-ds capacity, from Miramichi to 
East Ireland, with deals, 40s, August; 
schooner Henry Lippit, 790 tons, from 
Tampa to iWana, $5; schooner Robert 
P. Murphy, B72 tons, from Port Boli
var to New London, $7;. schooner Laura 

,CX. Anderson-766 tons-from Jacksonville 
to New York p.t.. schooner Waltham, 
449 tons, from JockAonville to Provl- 

i.t. . .,;* "...
Coal—Danish steamer Frankrig, 876 

tons, from Norfolk to Baradoes. p.t. 
«prompt schooner Flora. A. Kimball. 321

P.R.',
766 tons, from Philadelphia to Jackson
ville, $1.

Miscellaneous—Spanish steamer Gas- 
tano, 2,857 tons, from the Gulf to Liv
erpool, with general cargo. 8s 6d Aug
ust; schooner Flora A. Kimball, 321 
tuns, from Turks Island to New Yprk 
or Philadelphia, with salt, p.t.; schoon
er Republic, 680 tons, from Turks Is
land to Providence, with salt p.t.

stedmer, 9.40 a.m. a two-masted stean.
ou»t

Heath Point, 439—Cloudy, light west. 
Eastward 4.00 a.m. a two-masted 
steamer.

Bersimls—Cloudy, west.
P. Des Monts—Cloudy, strong south

west.
Grindstone—Cloudy, n#tth-west
Money Point, 637—Cloudy, w 
Cape Ray, 553—In 7.00 a.m. 40 miles 

cast Montezuma.
Flat Point, 575—In 7.30 a.m. yester

day Maskinonge, 10.30 a.m. Sandfjord, 
9.30 p.m. Morwenna. Out 1.00 a.m.
yesterday Hochelaga. " *

Quebec to Montreal.
Longue Pointe, 5—Clear, west. In 

9.46 ^a.m. Saguenay, 11.00 a.m. Black-

Vercheres,
Sorel, 89—
Three Rivers, 

southwest.
Batiscan, 88—Clear, southwest. 1
St. Jean, 94—Clear, west, 

a.m. Corsican.
Grondines, 98—Clear, west.
Portneuf, 108—Clear, west.
St. Nicholas, 127—Clear, west.
Bridge Station, 133—Clear, west.
Quebec, 139—Clear, west.

West of Montreal.
Lachine,. 8—Clear.

9.45 a.m. India.

This particulars case is now sub- 
j.idice and cannot he commented upon 
but your representative 
KL-veral shipmasters of experience to- 
o.iy to get their opinions, not of" this 
case in particular but of any case in 
which similar conditions arose. Onto 
of them said it was almost^impossible 
to estimate hour (ar-reaching such a 
case may prove it to be. In 
out of a hundred it is the ship—not 
the captain—which is liable and there
fore it is the ship which should he ar- 

at fed. ' If, when |he ship is ready to 
atir the captain 4», arrested for some
thing for wliidh the ship itself should 
l>e liable, it is not only restraining a 

fmnn'e liberty unlawfully but itris do- 
i ig considerable damage to the ship’s 
°*v ners and to the consignees. But 
when In addition- to tiii* the > respon
sible head of the ship is forcibly de
tained from his vessel when tha^t ves
sel is iq a place of danger it is a very 
tfr*°',.e affair. Suppose a vessel un
der those circumstances shouL# bo 
driven ashore—who would be respon
sible. Another skipper said if, çp. ac
count of an illegal arrest, his vessel 
had been delayed in sailing for sever
al days apd. struck her destination on 
a falling market he would certainly 
try to collect the difference between 
’•"hut he actually received for his cargo 
aud what he oughl./Q. have received

S™ %
t ff-nfy vessel should be caiikht iq a 
‘ tfr.Tfl'thid'dlnv.ged cr Ibit on account 
i f ‘thv' dels;1 rih(J 1‘etfuld prove that 
- M f tirr^'hn' thè-' Hay I Intended to 
tail’I Should have rtngsed this'sti rm it

■"•'YÿftfS MIlMknr migh’t u'MmU un
TU» SM*#**»*', éllfl-tiler may not 

^ Pfooil^a 'th* be Ah ihteresthrg

interviewed

TREAL.
■ i mrbréi*

Sq>>iwellj Jlothl'Line, from Antwerp, 
general - cnfgfe. ’ Arrived 6 n.m. July. 
20th'. Thomas Hariing, agent.

Manchester Çitlaton. Manchester Line, 
from- M^nche^fev, general cargo Ar-V 
riv^d 5.30 a.m.iri^ùly 20th. Furness, 
Withy Co., .agefits.

Isla de Luzon, U.g. cruiser, arrived

99 cases
dence, p

STEAMSHIPS
from Port Liberty to San Juan, 
$2; schooner Laura C. Anderson, 8.30 a.m. July- 20th.

Adventure frppri S

Coastwise Arrivals.
coal.cargo, from Sydney, 

a.m. July 20th.
To-night.

Corsican, from Glasgow. Saturnia 
from Glasgow.

. John’s, Nfld., to 
yi Rfvillon P'reres, 
.m. July 20th.

19.—Clear, west. 
Clear, west. P.m., July

71—Clear, strong
parsed Cape Magdalene 

July 19th. Due Quebec
Blackhjath,

N.^., arrived
Due in Port In 11.36

Canadian Service. SAILED.
Laurentic, from Montreal, 3.20 a.m 

Saturday. From Quebec, 7 p.m., 18th.’ 
Handover, passed Father Point 9 30 
a m., JUly 18th.

Cornlshman. from Montreal, 
Saturday, 
the 19th.

Megantic, from Liverpool 6 
Saturday.

JtojJ- : From
Southampton.

— iduly 9.................ANDANIA
y. 7 r*r**y 23................ALAUNIA........... Aug. 8

Aug. 13................ANDANIA........... Aug. 29
even» vt> Steam ors call Plymouth East bound. 

Bates. Cabin (II.), $46.26, 3rd Close 
Easkbctmd. $30.25 up. West 

bound. $30 up.

Montreal 
. -July 25. VESSELS IN PORT.

A NEW CANAL
Waterway From Montreal to New 

York Subject of . Conference by 
Authorities in Ottawa Saturday.

Sowwell, Roth Line, Antwerp. Thos. 
Hariing, agent.

Manchester 
sail July 25th. Furness, Withy Co., 
agents.

Ad veil turc, Hevillon Frere0, agents. 
Mount Temple, C.P.R. Antwerp. To 

sail July 22nd: 1 C.P.R. Steamship 
Lin*’, agents.

Savan, Barbadbes, with 
bert Refbrd Co., agents.

Ydfümôor, To " load 
M’CaMhy, agerit.

«ttotiha, Thmhsbn Line.
Lëith, sailing July 21st. R. Reford Go., 
«Kant». 1 "

Ktiight Of the ’Garter, 
ports, to sail July 20th,
shipping en:, agents. -

Ivaduna, South -African 
sail July 20th, Elder, Dempster CoJ 
agents.

noon on
From Quebec, 1.45Citizen, Manchester. To

w.esL Eastward p.m. on

Canada, due Liverpol, 11 p.m. Sun
day.Ottawa, July 20.—«Col. W. M. Black, 

of thç United States- Army -Engineer
ing Corps, ' New: York, -aild LL-Col.
Harry Taylor, Asiflslant chief engineer 
at Washington, were; In i. Ottawa on 
*" turday In connection -with a United 
Statefe ’ Governmént1 project to con-, 
struct a waterway to, connect Montreal 
with N*w York. -

Col», Black) and Lt.mCoLTaylor were 
in conference with officials! of the 
Public Works Department while "

’fend Then te lotit over the Riche- 
1 Wtt River and ChSihMÿ VCanal. it Ig

JÊÊÈÊÊÊA^^'
lE'IPB SüœSMfet Suri

CreM,hBtODte%6Slsr 8BÈÊW&'
sengers.___New York, and the de

T«E ROBERT REFORD CO,
-, Limited.

1 Agents, 20 Hhsptfal Streetf".
IM8F-mt ^11 ■ ' n IS

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES.
LIMITED. ,

Loottipn of ateittners at 3 p.m„ Sat. 
urday, July 18.

•-m -

sugar, Ro-!

grain. T. R. Freight Steamers.
v Canadian— Welland Cangl, west -

Acadian—Lak4 Superior/eastbound. 
Hamiltonian—pue Montréal. 
Calgarian -M03(real discharging. 

•iight"d°nian—Lc|ves Montreal ;to,-

D. A. Gordon—Vakc Superior, east- 
bound.

Dundee—Montreal;
Gleneliah—Due Fort WiHiant.

, Jlv 7 a.OL, •
I :>r«,nt5»?.t»-morruw

Dtmnacbnu—Moifreal.
Doric—dlovelaml loading. : 

jC. ; A’- Jaques—Lift Port Colborne 7 
p4n., 17th. , ff 1 

Midland Qucen—|.eft Ontario west
bound.

Sardinian—Erie, fading.
A. E. Ames—Moitreal.
H, M. Pellatt—Montreal.
J. H. Plummer—io 

housie, 8 a.m., to-dai.
Rosedale—Lake Oi^ario westbound 
Nepawah—Montr.
Wah<

Sa

To load for

Australian 
New Zealand;rt*T A

are due to the 
prevailing fog along thé heavy eca," 
Tho Dominion Coal Company’s tug- D.

Thomas went dpWt\, t9 kinder as
sistance. and. is standing hy til* tha-fog- 
iifta._ The Winch ai»o to-day;
îpr tpe .^fpene of tho ,wreck»,, hut Was 
compelled to put hack owing to the 
heavy weather. ,

The Dominion Çça,l 
sayetul stcapwrs, including , the €«- 
couna, and lhe Louisbvrgi ready to.-goi 
to thy assistance of the ; stranded

1 Gla c vra, From /^ l 'w

For ,uD information apply to
/' ROBERT REFQRP CO,

o,tjemral_Afonta. it Hoapltal Btroot
? -%EFi

ports. To

RAILWAYS g

NEW FAST 
EXPRESS SERVICE
TORONTO-DETROIT—CHICAGO

Thé .
Cànadiari No. 21
. .8.45 a.m. 10.00 p.m, 
..7.45 A.m. 9.05 p.m.

OISITRÉÀL,
||l Sailed’ 
».% ; June 6j 

-Jejune flf

4,1 June 26 
.> i.V.JuIÿ l 

di/July 3

Int,
ryii

>111 ii ■ ;uih4
Company haveM$rï

Two Other» Ashore.
A later, despatch. received at Hali

fax stated that the Austrian steamer Lv. Montreal . 
Irene was ashore at Woody Point, Ar. Chicago .. 
Bauline, and in a dangerous position,'I 
Nothing more definite cdiild’ be lcafn-

iepening of the 
waterway from the St.- Lawrence to 
Lake Champlain will be next in or-

Manchester Citizen, Man
chester ...................... .....................July 4

Pontwen, Venice.. ..«-i.. .-...July 7
Hans B., Genoa..................................... 7
Stagpool, Rotterdam .. (............. July 8.
Linkmore, Venice........................July g
CotsWoIdr Range, Fowey .. . .July 9 
Manchester Corporation, Man

chester ., .................
Scotian, Havre ..
Gadsby, Glasgow............
Nantowen, Venice .. . .

A suggestion was made at a recent 
mtding of the council-tit iti& Lrfverpool 
Chamber f «•oinmen-e that s'hipown- 
erM sbuuid insure tnifd <-14«w passen- 
g- :s and emigrants in order to obviate 
public appeals on behalf of dependants 
of victim^ of disasters at sea.

A resolution was moved suggesting 
that shipowners should be approached 
on the subject, but it was pointed out 
that any. scheme would-bave te be an 
international one, otherwise English 
lines would be placed" at a disadvant- 

lt was decided to taxe no «tction 
meeting, but al{ow the 
lie on the table. Mr. iMgge- 

who moved the resolution, said 
the premium might be collected with 
the passage money, and by making 
passengers intrare themselves depen
dents would be given a due title to 
the sum insured, and the feeling of D . _ _ ,
pauperism which was always more or ReP®pt» * Traffic Being Received With 
less attached to the acceptance of free ••uch More Interest Now That 
Sifts wnutd be obviated. Inaeamch as Panama ia Oitfn.
shipowners Insured U.cir goods he 1 ■ "■
thought It was more than their duty Washington, July 20.—With the re
td «ay that third-class passengers who ceI* opening of the Panama Canal and 

Insuring their lives / b®lnf. made by many trade
should .be provided for. experts, aa, to Its future business, the

Only half the money said to be ne- Sum ™ h/tra“lp. ,hroush the
cessary to provide for the dependants er^TLSrrV ate being received with ln- 
of the victims of the9 EmpreL uf fre r/t/ , Ynlt,ed S,atM Con-fsutt th^dit^uy o,~ SS&fr®3®«53 sF - ”ea^he,a», 15! _____ _____

lFalh Mt"Vw. MoÏÏtc”8/^^! pa!S,^through9th!iST 0f V'«8e,»L.ed M ----- -- "rj; : '’^sltatoon-Ellls Bay.

J «jW^Wsya; b*ça«çaa,&r‘^smffsus-aisee SsSSEF-srs " " rwr** 8tesss»ssKI when dlsMtero look place. ^Mr, j, B approximate- --------- bound ' °n‘ar^ west-
| kAid the sugetstlons wore rather ceipta by 75 ner cent 6 ^aa8en*:e'r re~ Washington, D. C. July 20—Cermnn Eelévllle—Leaves Gahanoqueo! iKSàHHB'îS -Æîss:1*5- ^ 0N THE

™ veMe,.; carrying «T ^ ‘ ’

■ SHFS1EÏE EWS-EHSurea fog 1913 were: 6,086 vessels A German firm ob- ,   — '. ^dy Langeimatt, MiUtif - MeVltHn Sleeuing Car Montreal to - Toronto i

E™~'"“;-s,iâ2E S$F wa rar ^sagusea s sraeaJtiB s 1rswsrtu. « ~ eags- s sas.—-aaB@w m» e sviasaTrwwnS «•««?* & c“,r -£*§«*• sstisstir •sas®£WS‘eu: ssuW^sssbis """ “is*- : •—-—<«—
„_  ti&mfSESB&M assgswaaS5» “Jpys,, „ *tts3®3Br — n*»k»«S$2;iî£S*tissiS«: sSSSSSrB lii k?:J BrSrSSS j

=5"" swîwr: =a«-S5$ 1.1 k _ asssss^f_ ■xsjsussLts TSSTwhST"’ . -/S^ss* jflfc « a sa,v" " _

i: V ■ Port Dal-.The plan was first proposed some 
few years ago in Canada, but after a 
Government investigation of its possi
bilities nothing was done. Now that 
the United States has taken it up, it 
is expected that the Canadian Govern
ment-will be asked to co-operate in the 
scheme. It embraces the building of a 
movable dam near St. Johns, so as to 
rai»» the level of the Richelieu River 
whgre.it leaves Lake Champlain, and 

^ rapids around 
which the Chambly Canal no wpfo- 
vides a route. A short canal to La- 
prairie instead of by way of Sofel is 
a 4*9 mooted.

KMttirflvv

New Lake Shore Route
r .TORONTO,
Belleville, Trenton, Brighton, Col

borne. Port Hope, Newcastle, Bow- 
man ville, Oshawa, Whitby.
Windsor St. 8.45 a.m.

Now in Effect.

PORTLAND, KENNEBUNK, OLD j 
ORCHARD.

Lv. Windsor St. t9.00 a.m., *9v06 p.m. j
Through Parlor and Sleeping Cars.

tDaily ex. Sunday/ -’Daily.

v-i cd.
While groping her way blindly along 

through the fog in the early hours of 
Sunday morning the Ameridqn schoo
ner Clarence C. Vonner crashed on the 
treacherous southwest ledges off Cape 
Sable and it is thought that she will be 
a total loss. The crew were saved by 
steamers from Clark’s Harbor. She

Italian Barque Ashore.
Yarmouth,. N.-S., Jqly 20.-r-The Ital- 

an barque King Malcolm, Capt. Mor- 
ST, o,o0Ulia fron’ ‘‘ortlurid, Maine, to 
Hichibucto. N.B., In bajlaat, !«■ a total 
loss at Short Beach about seven miles 
from Yarmouth: She left Portland 
about noon on Friday and struck at 
Six o'clock on , Saturday morning. She 
vas lightened and strong flood tide 
and southerly gale take lit connection 
with the treacherous Bay of Fundy 
currents carried her off her course. 
At low water she Is high and dry. 
Her bottom Ig punctured In several 
maces and she is partially full' or 
water. A survey Was hold this after
noon and an effort Will be made to 
salve her. The King Malcolm Is of
M roaro"oT* “',er6 1',° ' tbna;' ®he '=

A Total Loss.
St. John, N.B iuty.. 2^_Th« Jennie 

A Pickles, which went ashojro at 
Chance Harbour on Saturday, ia'a to-’ 

1m8' by ^ reported that bpVh! 
the ship and cargo are fully covered hv 
ittpgîs;. She wis 'th.' Property tit 
Rorol N°S M a”d Con'*,anJ,; Annapolis

Thousand Islands, Roches
ter,^ Toronto, Niagara

,'^iW l-M P.M.. Grand Tnmk 
train to LocLine. W

Quebec.
Service nightly at 7.00 P.M.
Far Famed Saguenay

Evr*™ Sewice from Montreal 
,-k '^a™f Tues, and Frt.

T.15 P.M. Through without 
change to Lower 6L Lawrènce 

: Reports. *

condah-DownHoo, 7 p.m., 17th.
loading. viaHi Bikcerdike—Hamiltin,

Beaverton—Montre^.
Tngona—Due Port 4- 
Kenoia—Leaves Pot 

night.
Arabian—Due Winder, 
tonic—Due down SoJtiiis afternoom 

Bulk Freighcrs.
W. Grant, Morden—-P^t Arthur, dis- 

charging.
Emperor—Esconaba.
Midland Prince—Due 

to-night.
Martian—Point EdwarcJ 
Emp. Fort William—K*
Emps Midland- -Clear tic 

p.m., 17th.
Winona—Soo, dischargig

« so'h chi~s°.

5.30Ca.m3ht"-dayTDOWn P"' Huro"' a« 

Turret Court—Port Colbàïe 
Turret Cape^-Erie loading 
Turret Crown—Erie loadin 
Turret Crown—Due up |at 

night.
A. B. MciKirigtyr—Arrived 

a.m., to-day.

..............July 10
.............July 10

.............. July 10
........... July il

. .. -.July 11
.............July 11
.............July H
..............July 11
..............July 12
..............July 13

__ ... .July 13
TroutpœL Hook of Holland. .July 14
Tyrolia; Antwerp.......................... jujy 16
Royal George, Bristol...................jujy 15
Lake Manitoba, Liverpool .. . .July 15 
Anglo-Bfazilian, Newcastle .. .July 15 
Eapfefanza de Larrinaga, New

:■ Tori.. . .; .. ....
Stanhope. Norfolk, Va.
Sicilian, Queenstown .. .
Heqden Hall, Barry 
Athenla, Glasgow 
.Grampian, Glasgow .. .

thur.
Arthur to-Carollne,

Iona, Newcastle .. 
CoFsioan-, Glasgow .. .. 
Saturn ht, Glasgow .. 
Mlllpoolj Porto ' F'errajo 

: Statia, Demerara .. . . 
Willehadi. Rotterdam, . 
Hall, Monte Video .. .

'

' age. 
at that resoJ u-

8*6» : up Soo, lateTHROUGH SUEZ CANAL
Upper Lake Route to 

: the West
Harbour, 
onaba at 7 «til'/ '

Steamers leave iPort Mc Nicoll 
daily except Friday and Sunday 

to connect
Lv. Windsor St. 10 p.m., 10.60 p.m.

evening previous.

HTOamea from Quebec to 
Saguenay leave Quebec 8.60 
A.M. daily.

Toronto and Hamilton.
Steamer, leave 7-00 p.m.. Tues,
-roVn/m^s â’àÉÿl 1- 
^«7 of Quinte—Rochester,
SkB. "Alexandria” every Thurs
day £.00 P-m. from foot of Mc-

T'cket Office: 9-11 Victoria

Gtoiioral Freight Office: Main

. .July 16 

. .July 16 
• .. July 16
-----July 16

July 17 
, y i7

were not used to

MAIL AND PASSENGER SPECIAL,
n 10 am..Leave Windsor Static

Thursday; July -23rd. 
Connecting with R.M.8. Virginian, 

Train will run direct to ship's side.ewi mm e to-
- pucbec 2

Bcnvoyle-Cleared Montre^ S ,) m

BRR
-TORONTO CHICAGO

THE "INTERNATIONAL LIMITED.”

4.30 p.m., Detroit 9.66 p.m., Chicago 
a.m. daily.

m

==

Bi

ALLAN LIN.Ç STEAMERS. 
Hesperian, trout Montreal and Que- 

^fy'lSth19”1'9”' ‘aUedhenc* at 6 a.m.

: Corel can, from Glasgow, for Quebec 
and Montreal passed Cape Ray, at 3.3a 
Mi, July 16th.

Calgarian, from Quebec, for Llver- 
jBg* °ape Race at 12.10 July

&(^oebec
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**ff* 8t.-Louis Ai 
Agroo to Pay |n-
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n**-id to Joseph Chevrier
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ssr.tsèssfa^S^S

S l-:-'rl-r sold lu dole Ora. CmarryOlon 3™.es »ars s«K SEB^S
U «roux Sold to Alexandra a. fions even agreeing ™ mTe a ,
»•*» 1M-J6» to *lî; rat ,«* fuml than . wouM ne££»,V ’“?* «
■^-ée of Cote Visitation, each under the basts of comttihôtiom. m a!»”
__fing 25 feet bylîS feet, va- lined by tlmNationiu Commlttra A 
HI fronting on to Pina IX aven-. notable instance was the St i.,,,.Stoht, for 911,608. , Association, whlch not only agre^ tô

included that by A. La- the proposition of the National cfm 
to Mrs. A. Archambault, of lots mfttee, but decided to raise this 
i 352. and 351, Satilt an RecoHet, Is one based oa 25 Ce.te per ÏÎ 000 of r çn to Christopher Columbus, paid-for business. P *i’000 of

■5. X Milot sold to Mrs. A. Broil Naturally, life underwriters thro„,h 
theast htif of lbt 1-288, Cote out the country, as well as hoiK nffiï"
«, with house on St Deni, official,, are begtonto" , ’ reaTlzetha! 
ir «8,600; Gebrge White sold t* the Institutional Advertislng Cam,,Ân?*
<y, ¥ 175-287-2, parish ef is now taking definite Hesufrô
filth Nos. 174 and 176 Har- are being tabulated and a full reXt 

West, for |8,- will be made at the Cincinnati Conven-'
Horner w|t,he,iTeantlme' however. Mr.
^£2 the approval of National

; , S?h*i"fi£ark- ** ,be fo-'°w-
- «" «iétoti'S? tii'fté.çommlée -,Wm

lieelty Company «us QuoÜso 'Uon-Of following thlnrome couise'at*”................ " "’" ' -----Over Sixty aedtV fcf All Cl„
K*»W» Ferry e-npinr Per early date. "f ?e at an Toronto, July i0.-A rhport last «•» LSke-f|,f,,y l5L2t£5? *"
“"wTh R,n',OffUB=Tt’ j ™ Aotuai ConViilMllm»'* «WjSî^ajut,- Fire Insurance Taken, dwd"lfc Accident.
I ( llfh'eh Ban Off: Bost^ . /1, The, committee Is very anvtm. ‘'Dm’>’ln> had undergone a. change of. Osetir.'i ,

—----  'I, however,,Uutt the.aotlon^f aJl.asM™a.: ^aS <'0''flrined by Hon. ' " '
to the fatal -accident of .last" fio«s be reduced' to. a final basis nt Cl'uwfor<L president of the eem- -Ia- r-b£l, as ttotir ‘foara the number

when two women were killed':Hyr iÇt^^rtbutiofia actually ,signed sealed '7vil?i however, - stated that he of h^a almost doubled
1W*Be in which th«y;<ware seat- *ntVdeliyered. ao ZZTf?^ed,t°'™y*r ^*ent what thetimber
tidnginto the St . Lawrence from ^an be;made to the Cincinnati Qorm^. the plafe- Jt M understood that ,ot m°tbi- ïtiift of afi pizes has nonsid-

6*s of a ferry steamer, is to be ** will make the work at Ctocin- «So VHPart *s hol«* ^-insured by ’erabl^ C°"&id
■Ma'suit which was entered Sat- b5t*JÏ°,,.3£ constructive and along lines '«o of ti<m ,frankiIn Insurance- -As the number of boats has inert-ay-
|;Wlnst the Quebec and Levia ^ Perfecting ways and means for a \1aJI fjtt®bur»> Pa- Mr, Robert ff. « Kreater precautions hove bee.HS-

^Qmpany by the Economic Real- ,** carrying out of plans already >endimr /IT ,,CCn aPP°,n,p«I manager en. nhd rules hAVe been drawn up and
6ited. acting through its attor- W?" V S ^ VOUntary ^uidatlon of the a Chari né! h.*w been mhrkcd off in the
ftwaaulles and Garneau. The be nefessary for each asso- V'pn„iK Tj- , by huoys, which are lighted at ,
ter-plalntiff claims from the .de- r“*2Sapppint a Jarge committee .f ? P're lnBurance Company nlght- ant* clearly indicate the safe]-—1 - ^^L8^1-8- LOTS FOR sai f 'x-xvM=n-------
^mmpany the sum of *1.990 for contributions among the % ^f^^^nwrated by special Act course to y«f fnflbwedt Most of the7BOOT AND SHOE MANIIVapthW Toth i,v>u 8AL®-_________ |__ BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET

55» the machine. Two ^ociStion and those J the Cankda- ori«in-tHy 00als “«t fitted wUh automatic horns 81‘«^ed at No. 63C Cra^g sifeT eSS" Frontage , AT l,°,NT CLAIRE OFFK Id ToTtÊT "^TÂdtotoïnrl^-i:
Kilts are pending in the superior ^^«itatives of Le- a® the Cquity Flre Insurance Com- and searchlights, and all the lar<C completely eaulnned i!1 ' J -ph^ 1 ^U. ftH by 116 feet deep. Exchange on firnt fin«ï i ®lock
in the same mattèr, relatives of TOrapan{es who are not Y3? cst^bhshetl in 1S98. Its head b°ata ape alsp «tuipjied with fire ev running order 1 For cnndut " ff°°5 The chance of a lifetime, going at 7H office iwo' su ft nurttfinSf fy0ht

5sësP-~»=“ srs&t'ESus esûtfsStSS ErEîrF-—™ sJrSàSHS

'&r W S'ïfF<‘nno8 |:ÿ;'Wi!iSn^,%7de Lx^tvro f”* ‘"W

7~=isSS 1*5 E: ttSIlE WSSü'^3iS:s
estate and ThisH Companies Man^ Ac.cldfents, over Week-End due to Fooi BELT1NQ

Hardmess-Inexper,ence of Swimmers and ÏÏSÎ.T «au^- w havè
Paddlers is Largely Responsible - Gouton' -^pr‘etor- , L",

TO LBT. . "° pee cent, cheaper than
^^Liine °W1£f'' wlth B-Qu-liS. Mo'S.*1 CsTor";,,,',", MÏÏny4»-ll „r

ssssss.i£ffjsi rtïs“desk telephone.1 =*-*-*“------ ’------ ----------------
Main 592. $15 per month. 31 C P R 
Telegraph Building.

'y •‘•id by Insurance Companies

•tfiSâîlX**
.tion or Ihvestment. as Süch

BeMhd Every Successful Cone
havc'^Æe^Ltte «W?i*omurnrougtoô^ -,
fui presentation of your goods. To -, an,intelligent, tactful, and fçrce- 
salesmçn and mere “order-takers'’ or clerks^s^the^dfif “1C dd(frcnce be^veen 
and &ilure If your salesmen are incombe nr d,ffjrence between success 
Cheaper and qu.ckly with our Warn Ads P fmd ^««ng salesmen
*jè** fMp thanay^ualnowC! you^iirSoJr’rrH01^3"13 POsiticm or
position hnders- Scores of emp ôyeïs and h,?nT J'”1? Ads splendid 

T want Ads daily-and prSfifgmady by the ® °f employces r^d and 
te »fey°urW4pî Ad likeKe below Y« * Ad*)
i-yiake it definite and to the point. Then send if SALE,tMBN WANTiirr*^~-t to^us^promptly. V„„ will k plea„d ^ |S=S»-^

merchandise n"tmM*"

vlncingiy to customers. , will oav
«ood salary to capable mkn. w?rÏ

°f -«P-rX-heo. etc.

% Boat .sSlilP
portion of the rising lie,. 

™s or “*
the ahem ffivlngs Bui.e orf,r. a

°J fhe^remarkable ln-
de»™“? ih that city in

SSS3F«»3^
Tone of

B<raton bsnk stocks including Soil?»
îSJïWEsrsTaJss**
Shawmut and 166 first. ‘ 176

grn Stand Salesmen .as

IN

ntr

*;.ÿEsr Mice MR. NICHOLAS BAWLF

£l=;SHr
of Winnipeg* ' B,Wlf Gr*'" ComP*"y

well

ri nam aue, Montreal

Learn to
!

Equity Fire .Insurance Company of 
Conada is Being .Reinsured"y “

-lu National Ben Franklin ln-
(•- i’i • -• sura nee Co. -, USE POSITION WA.VTKU-Uy expotrôncëd 

"tun shoe salesman. rSLu^hiy 
understands selling points »t .hoe/ 
knows leathers; competent , to nt 
“ho,to eorreetly. will handle your

The Want Ad Wayw
. Rate 2c A Word 

1 Cent Each Succeeding Insertion

!j
ihfo

I
j

I!U

Ü

I

j
Qttmi

nL*w Mavrin RüiLoliT^o-^oiSfcsïlô

lW-T^irce,b-
rj^SÆTîs;wn*Ap-

2.000 foot «ach. Two Mànuftfcturliî 
Flats, 1,100 feet each. Best lighted 
flats In city. Càrnèr at LIti 
and ,8L. James tit. Apply 
Realty, Limited, 82 Bank of

sss&i^••»*-
VvAnKlihbftK fü^^fLSS^E~~'r\vu 

llats, l.oeo feet each. Excellent light 
heat wholesale business district on 
HI. Paul Street. WII rent Wry res- 
aonably, sep,irately or together to 
reliable parti»». Thone .Mfflff 178» 
tor appolntm-tit.

irai, da or^mml.ttee to

e
*

l-'v

!
& 
Ottawa 
232 tit.

:

t
1 for to-day on the: Mont, 
•tite Exchange, Inc.,

SlOnL Lachine Land dyp„.
Ltd; .. ....... .....................

Mo^real south Land Co. 40 60 ;
95 120-K- 111 MJITGA L Ml ... .m?..1 . n.... is

baxement, and first flocrz^Tr 105, 
with light on 2 «idee. WRl alter to 
suit tenant; gmxl leafle; reastfaahle 
rent. A ply Tannebauftl, Limited, 892 
tit. Catherine W. Up 7620 and tOM.

WE HAVE Homo very fine off Ices/show 
rooms, in I he Windsor Arcade Build
ing, corner of Peel and St. Cat<erlne 
streets, and tioutham buildin 
Hleurj- street. For further p 
Inrs and booklet, apply The 
Trust,Company, 146 St. James 
Main 7990.

STORES TO RENT at Üè a.
Bleur

Bid. Asked,

Land Co... ' 2gj 2°g\^ «ontrea! wXnd'lltd"
££ .. .. :: ”, ,S“ g?mLtd-P'd......................... .76

&lT: 1

fcnë-: Z is 76

5“ 10 20 & ,nv-
K&iale M 76 ................. 60

........... ' isk 20 . Centre ■ 126
». SfL .. go „o «toWMontraal Laiad, Ltd.
*- & lm. Co. 60 6844 n de Crace
L Ltd., 7 p.c. “* »-„«î“LCo- ;................... 10220 ;]î2Ü M°et Lanrl. Ltd. 160

.Rtaw» SOutli Property
Co., Ltd,.. .. .

724, Orchard Land Co. .. W 
72* Polqte Claire Land Co...

Quebec Land Co. .. . 175
RIvervlew Land Co. .. .. i„0
H vermere Land Co........  65
Rivera Estates Co. ... go
Uoekfleld Land Co............
RCI^hi>l Park Realties.
Security Land Co., reg..‘ 76

64* tV} Realti®3 Co. ...
* St- Andrews Land Co...

St. Catherine Rd. Co........
feouth Shore Realty Co. 49 M

66 i E^U! Laad Qo- • •
St. Denis Realty Co.___  75
lne St. Lawrence Blyd

0» &109 185
Trtist Coz . a 

RWAitB.:!:
Transportation, Pfa. ...
Union Land Co, ..
^ewbeak-Realties ....\

81 »o pSER5cc::::

wmLS^tSd/.T 65 64

n°- Pfa. with loo- p.c.
bonus .........................
TruetiCompeniee:—

Crown., .. ..
Eastern .. ..
finançai 
Maroil Teuat Co.
'.■mnyit-...........

MfWWwt- 
J5 PhnkMIal.

:others,ÊT; r:F -r
95 , ï™it‘zrc,lr;;rs 1 ,n,d

. - 1 5Æ-
“nv t thv greater I^onds Survey, wjroeo relative»

,, ? t^,r “veB •" the city. No anon-;: «eide;»t N*lp„n B.C. Allen Attempted
•ehera ,a y ”eCh the lake eountry'i ‘e .ewipi..out to, the rescue of a man 
, I, y c*n 80 on the water, than J f hp wttl, two children was clinking to
wh \ ?lre a Canoei 16 *** not matter t"" overturned :«nnnte ” ,Two
K t ! h? her ls or what “ Is like- I »«WiW«etripp.»| turn, .-.amt. in trying I
y 1 he,, thep. muet, have a paddle, and ; u> -fXSfli the phpre he vank.

.e make the:, excursion a tittle more ! oup“nl9 ot Ihe canoe-were saved
onioyabkt the-must take along some l ' . . .---------
young lady, or little child, who pro- - Ottawa. July- 1».—Arthur Oharhon-
hahly does not know how to swim. h<»V.-, agsd. 40. a hlackpuilt*. ot this _________________________

■ iiey. .-have .entirely outgrown the lt>- was drowned on; Saturday ni-lit -------- ' '■ ............. 1 ■ ' 1 1
idea that the canoe is only a craft for Ottawa River. A .plank jutthw RECENT FIRFft ~ ......................^--—1..- ----- ■ ___
a," :?i^Linr»?iv •WeaU,": ,they ars insmbrok"hart rr"m wl“^"b* «•*'- Ottawa. July 19._D^age to the ; turned yesterday from a .ummerfv.tit

*=&?= ! ........... .. ““ MJSKkS&Ss I Personal, ifctjmjUsSa“

EB=E™F"=E ■““ ?..................... ESeEcSE4-"

—- " .a-.v-wr* - - -1......—
50 let enl .members of uoallng and- canoe tlle Massey-Harris works in this city St. Lambert July 20 rt»m»» , ,»

‘,uk=- wlm know that it takes tim- drowned-a, uaklandMatke a fish- extratifiSStmZFZZ. »t 
jL, and practice to learn lo paddle. These 4,:*.'«nort near here yesterday when early hour this morning h^nle?. t'i
W4. h-elt -ots generally happen to the city />” being seised with an attack of heart destroyed a large barn on tif * 1
"^1>m,th wlu, hires a canoe for the da,-. '«"•Me. he f»H Into the water from a harm In Lpralrle County

i(vhen he Knows little nr nothing about ̂  from which hr- was fishing. mile and a half south of s?'
IK? c?nduTo»r k~ abOUt th° ' QUÜBEC: -------- meph^ ‘"h °' Mr' Fred-

IffeiSriHKÏÏ — “«-r. « Paria, known

cdulci l)t dv.ne is fo.-dbal out a severs Idtle picnic party while swimmim; ir St- 1 a*rfck streets, yes- as the “Chocolate King,” is in the city-
punishment to those who ret canoe, Like des Seigneurs nlar *1 815 °-clMk Before en route to Anticosti *
to inexperienced persons, and person, ‘hortlybhf,.re noon, bod? was re.' ï?o,,eh h;d mad. headway --------
Whom they can tell before many min- «Wpà after" some time"bv Mr M?hol ?«, ? “ ** °f '“mber. which 
utes, know nothing about how to pad- * of St .Ceeaire The fatality the loera. ,» area, the firemendie- . ! i-aid'.ViXe to cr.mu the scene and extinguished it. Mr.

In every place where canoes and oth- V : P’ ! PJ/®rn estimated his loss to be about
cf light craft are rented, warning no- 'l4lchin*.' JiilV 19- \\ Mfrld vir-aM ,.r V.i™' The probable cause ls regard-
tices should be put up telling where Lacldne^ anj‘two c<»n»pan!on» Godfrey in a “thSpar^8 ^rom a steamboat pass-

-the dangerous places arc and also ff mFSZ'“7 “* ,hrough th* ***** Canal,
warning peopl ? to come- in near- shore, yqara old. op tiatdrday found Annh», „• vd ", i
when there are any signs of a »,,„all. «I "Id cahot, whlvb bad nten btowu on bum ’ JU,f ■* <*>«»-
while certain lessons of warning should «he booms across the old central canal meet dlMs ro?? .îUring the Mt- p- Mead Oilman left this

t , 1 T. V* eVeTy publlc sw,m- •■*!“* WKO#| capsized with them. Che- of raeidenm M AJ," * mMm,rv ln» "y the l.C.R. to spend the bal-
rolng place which everyone could read Mer. W&o-was the only one who could age In »at ’ dMn" an“ °' ,he •«*«"''. at eummer resort,
end learn. swim, claims that he got Duquette onto irnara,! »? .]™ »™ conservatively e«- near Halifax. N-8.

The .‘"allowing is only a partial list 'he. overturned boat, but that by that the cloeing o? t'25't o'" re"uk ln ---------
of those who were drowned In Ontario '» too exhauated to -be able Apohtmu? owin^m 7h* ?”• »' Mr rMIIP Snowdon. M.P., arrived
and Quebec over this last week-end. " ruJ 'lc,rd up. There is sakl to mtilio^ logs and th? wreckTne , °,T B*'"rday by the Vlr-

Le a bad current at the place, which end of the struct,we ^.ra8 °,f 1h' 8lnl«tn. and clayed over for » brief vie- 
iw«rdX‘^en„C5:rCh' Eighty it to the Ancien^ttai.

to^tart^f' '|Uly i9’T"fV^3e waa.abotit rentlal rainfalTKand *flm>d.bLid1*croDa bTAt1]dn5"J*]' Mon,rea,«ra who arrived 
thif»^&£ne„lrl^ -^e Back River are ruined in the v T by the Virginian were Mr. Guy Drum1-

Cd.br.Ud Egyptian Cfc-rett.. ~ SHSEsSb?* R*rta”e' — '

-”tu °eW\ *‘0UM* wer* ***** holt,. Sir Edmund coder and family re-

I»
185

J».. ____AUTOMOBILES FOR 8ALF
AU-m^lOBILlJ FOIt SALt!—A BA 11- 

gain. E. M. F., 30 h.p. runabout, new 
tires,, co5t 11,250, for 1650. Money

OIGBY__NOVA .cnn, I a“e0*bd only. Apply L. I'. Prairie,
IrOUR LODGE AND COTTAGES. - j îwti^W  ̂ or Bt.

Write Aubrey Brown, fo, Ilia,,rated AVToTBARtMIN- 5 Î’ASHI-LVOER, 4 

. i'; I 11’Î VT ■ ' , • cy,in<*er- 25 b.p.. touring cur; first
- cm- 2S5TÎÎ

tiere West Main 7886.

;99- SUMMER RESORTS.
i

128
10 12%

85 HÏ" 135
i160 166

2^8
125 

’ 166 Cay,/:S anAdPttA-
14 tit.

120 14$
65% 69Land Co.

•jty Co., Ltd. 70

Ltd. 100* * 
■rod co. .

170 184%
100; 125
Ï50 160

178% 
120

ifM*: 
113%; 
110 •. 106

• 120 125
If rCo. 70

...................... 25
mtreal Land

10038
’29% 31%

•• 225 300
100 118 $Lfl 23Ltd." 80

.36060 Sir William Van Horne and hbj non,

Mr. James Rodger is occupying his nt' the llote^ MeuXerig 

summer home at Knowlton. leaving on a- motor tour of 'tht oîd
Chateau region of Brittany and iNor- 
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Mr. David McNlctil, has left for 

Penticton, B.C., where he will spend 
a period of about six weeks.
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Mr. J. J. Rainville isel cruising In 
Lake Champlain on his house boat, 
where he intends to spend the next 
six weeks.
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No 63■«r^x ™.*r — . extension of credit except in isolated

! i™e eo^^Tw^^J'KWS
^ro dti.»?1?' ?v 'HT' *ULnK.j. u,*elr. Is anjf hatitinli» the world that Is vola- 

" ,/"* l”nrnln<t. wdültt not tile hr subject to panic it Is the French 
know where the next meal was com- and yet you never hear of French uan- 
inp front. That, to a condition-which ics In finance. Frencfi panics sire al- 
will come it matter» are left tp them- ways political. panics are al-
selves to proceed a» they’ have pro
ceeded at other times and in .other 
ages/ and i 
will repeat 
done to prevent it„ al

does not mean an increased production 
of goods."

The same conditions hold largely it has been recently admitted by a 
true in Canada. Mr. A. O. Dawson, prominent cotton manufacturer that 
General Manager of Canada Cottons the worsted mills have been doing 
Limited, In an Interview given to the well; but he maintained that cotton 
Journal of Commerce a few days since, and woollen mills were In bad shape, 
emphasised the fact that the jobbers However, the figures quoted show that 
were buying to meet actual needs only, he was mistaken, and that the whole 
as was evidenced by the fact that the textile trade In the United States Is 
manufacturers were doing an extra- prosperous. He was careful to say 
ordinarily large express business. Re- nothing about silk mills, which have 
tellers also have kept their selves so many orders that they do not know 
clear of surplus stocks and so are in j what to do with them. The plain facts 
a position to buy heavily from the are that some manufacturers In the 
jobbers at the first favorable turn In 1 Republic have been accustomed for so 
the economic condition of the country. ! many years to shelter themselves and 
The prospects for a bountiful harvest i their inefficiency behind a high tariff 
H Canada are extremely good. Hun-, wall, that they now feel the strain 
dreds of millions of dollars will, in a j when compelled to rely more upon 
very few months, be in the control of, their business ability and organizing 
the farmer* throughout the length and i capacity. The truth that Sir George 
breadth of Canada. This will mean i Foster hammered home at the banquet 
added purchasing poWer, the payment, of the Canadian Manufacturers needs 
of notes to Implement firms and the to be emphasized both In Canada and 
like. This will put the manufacturing the United Spates—viz., that however 
industries of the country on a sound : justifiable a protective tariff 
basis and permit them to extend their 1 in
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But >r "Some years ago I was travelling 
from Paris south, and noticed a strong 
military guard on the train. I inquir-' 
ed, and learned that 50 million francs 
were on that train to relieve a financial- 
strain at Marseilles.

"I thought, what a mighty fortune of 
gold that ' must be—$10,000,000—aqd 
then I inquire^ again, and leaned that 
this mighty fortune consisted: ofrpaoh- ’ 
ages of 100-franc pieces* of the Bank 
Of France—all in jiaperx

‘Of course, al.I.^iank of Prance notes 
are pnvable at the bank ontiemang, but 
they are good currency all tips way from 
Marseilles to Paris. When" they are 
waited in the south of France they 
are sent there, and when thev' arc nb 
longer wanted they drift back to the 
bank and are promptl 
goid if there is ne I

Si
tjL. pther countries. History 
itself unless something is 

. . n$Tpjflt H tp ygù
that the problem that is. up to tfy* in
tellect .of. this twentieth oçriturÿ is 
whether- y/e heve brains an 1 oi 
enough to free ourselves f/om the pre
judices ajjd the shibboleths yvith wh.içh 
our miwiq, are encumbered. ari<l grap
ple with these present problems so 
thht society* .shall control Its oifrn des
tinies, and .avoid the evils which have 
dogged tpe footsteps .of progress in

| Department of the 
Ll Exchange was 
U, Business Done

Ne>
state< 
the A 
and 1toacit# R. B.

H.R:fcÿ, Sffi
,L COMPANY a tec 

merit,
■ -vr y ,

Sir FREDERICK WILLiAMS-TAYLOR, General

........

i An Still the Order of the- 
Respect of Mexican Power 
^ Mexico Tramways.

it is 1

they x 
which 
chang
c°* '

fa particularly the case in re- Island 
Elhe bank Issues, all of which sale o 
moderate declines. to
Scotia's initial sale was for a nually 

f-r one point at 264 but a subse- ^Tole 
file Was put through at 262% • ea*8 !?• 
fof Montreal lost a point at 234 *»}» th 
, outset, and later declined half

the past.
“You, perhaps, are not râflMf on to 

deii directly with the question vt eco
nomic policy, but . you must necessar
ily study thç economic condition 
dor which your, work is to be done. 
You van give us wlial we want on the 
technical, the local and the municipal 
side. You Can give us Vie framework 
into which the ideal conditions, when 
discovered, are fo be fitted. As to the 

no excuse for such answer to 'be question which I hâve 
I a tariff as will permit inefficiency pro!fuî?*1: thei'e Kln m-v"°Vn mind 

for the sane revival of trade and in- slothfulness and greed to dominate the Iny slng,e A^ihe'quJstton ENo 
dustry. The period of depression in { industrial life of the nation. The Sim- me theory explains thS fact. It is â 

... _ Canada has almost passed, and we may ; pie truth is that a further cut in the comh”site problem; it requires
Theçconomic condition of the great confidently look forward to a reviv- ' tariff on cottons and woollens in ihe posite answcr- So far tie the physical

Republic to the South Is of more than al of business shuch as Canada has I United States - ?! , th questions Involved are
OI Jinxry Interest to the people of this never experienced before m heî Probably, In the beyond .V MM that nnD, lately

• cou-itW For three thousand miles , hts : long ran, do more to make the Ameri- growth if cdngesltd districts followed
, - ^ tory. The slowing down in our ec-1 can manutecturers formidable In Eu- bx tI,e growth’of slums and’the habits

and rnpre opr frontier marches tide by onpmic progress has been but tem- rope and in neutral markets than the* °f livlnKl wMch Have resulted by rea
ride »dtfc,Uwt of the United States. poran,. 0ur resources are vast our highest nrot^Hon a. a .a Ï “‘"l P<»P>e f- r ircr.eratlons living in
Ccogrkphihally, and according to all Lome a«Lsrf!e and ’ I., 7 frotection whtch tboee indus and,arable circumstances, has been
ihc lgws of nature the united states , gei*ssl and Progressive and tries enjoyed in the halcyon- days of ,n th- main iduc to the lack ofrimns-
tho laws xif nature, the Lmted States retaining the goodwill of the capil i old ever could have accomnlishad norlatloii yactmie# which would
and Canada were destined to form an ajists of Europe and especially of 111,,__________ ____ _ , ' abl1' the- rodhtenu»I area to - be ex-
cconqRilq. unit ; and notwithstanding t'qited Kingdom, we may confidently Lloyd George Is a master at cdlm “ck m Ü'""’ rea“;,n” a" ‘h*

1°°“ ,W a"area °f Pr°8perily expressive phases. As to well sigh,.natlotik ori thi6 vast ccmtinmit te re- has never been equalled before i,i ! known- the House oT Lords is his pet of lnUafcfori.-which no adequate 
strain anç hamper trade between them, this nation’s march forward. aversion and his latest definition nf Provisiô” been made. \\> have now
thé faqt, remains that the United States' __________ _ that august body is ‘dêliirhtïne ;'irr,ved a*i^he period at which if
finds in Canada its second greatest —a1 • , ,, ! "adical frieniis if t n um. ^ * • ^ar?e or growing tiiy has not a pro-

, , ,1.1, - ... tll .,lliri r , The Tariff îanrJl-Ke» ‘®dical "lends. 4 follows, “The Hpuse »’er system»,«of 'transportation, it< has
custo^dl1 Miilein tarn OlMdn hwin 1 UC lafilt and ttlC VOttOD Of Lords is made up of men choosen °"'v Used to Mime: the remedy lies at
the RfcpuhHc its greatest market after JncJustrV in the United by accident from the ranks of the nn-i d' and as t0 oth|,r difficulties, ti e 
that tarnished by the United King- uuauJ 111 luc Vniiea employed.” , experience whmh (ms „0>v been ac
cent. Gradually, .however, we may States — to“ erodikta'^*,"' «r '

expedt'khit economic hamere between ----------- The driver of an auto-hearse was “We have invited you here to help
the two'peoples will be brushed aside. The Underwood Tariff Act Institut- recentlJ arrested for exceeding tSe 118 be?ln the attack" on brood, com-
When that day dawns, there will be ed great reductions all along the line speed limit- Sort of mixing the quick fhm Md the >,"rP°8®
an enormous impetus given to the in the United States, but particularly and the dead. * V basic legls ' ” 18 to
trade®8hd ’'commerce both of this na- upon cotton and woollen goods. For n . --------- whole que,
tlon and of the United States. the last three months, a persistent ef- ■ urlnB 1913 tbe Province of Quebec 'musing to be carried on in CaiTada"" in

Foe the last two years, business in fort has been made by various manu- ,m‘nerals valued at *12,918,- Lhion!'^ ?a,d .°v5.,ly.
the Uelted StSates, as well as In Can- facturera to spread the opinion abrorid ] ® £* ° .Wh Ch asbest°8 took tirst place, foundation for this purpose w"u, mKôr 
ada, has been in d ‘tithtë 'ôr déufcK "idifl that thé1 textile Industries’ of the Üni.t-4 ht4 ,D> 8e®°nd» limestone "thM! arid .*our cohsideraVlon and discuflStorirdnd

£* *** v«, keenly tho W o “ lte al" "»
Zion. ,ram®. IMiZilSe,ferns of foreign competition, and es- ^ ^ U&tt&ZZy to you c„8-

Stat.es will have a population of-200- -IKlSf ‘,S,iues“0" you are;W6g‘
Ldsjvmf °‘ Assess*!,n ‘i,e «trzzxr: ï

.l6sf ,n the country. If this , Influx
keeps: up together with the nniiimi au 11 hj¥‘to do tvllh

IL,musni«yNMlhrg,««j«M.u.seiIr7e,rhera,,way *»#**'» jii-oMb>" Wttti ihét'hùmZ’ SVTSpS

,.2fLar* ’ THE WORLDS POPULATION;
,€U$,473,452,116 flies in the world it is ^ ! ■*t'1 " Population irv mmioris.
f HSî|r- 1761 ,8n "•*« •’'*«

A new revolution has broken out in .'ÀsH1! ^
Mexico,” says a newspaper headline.
It would have been the decent 
to have deferred this

little disposition to
JJ? Montreal Stock Exchange 
od wherever any attempt was 

transactions were

un redeemed 'in 
nance/, but in, 

heavy silver 5-franc pieces if anybody 
wants to make trouble."—Wall Street 
Journal.

distur
3d business, 
nvariably recorded at a• INmay be

a new country whose industries _r_ 
operations. The process of liquidation j still in the stage of early development, 
through which the country has gone ; this in itself gives 
during the last year has meant much

MONTREAL, JULY 20, 1914.
“SKY-HIGH" MEAT PRICES.

There are indications that the prices 
of meat will surpass the rècord high 
marks of secent years, according to the 
representatives of many of the great 
packing plants of America. The pre
sent tendency c 
to bear out this prophecy.'

The cattle needed for the am 
supply of other years are riot 
ranges and the farms of this or any 
other country. There is a meat short
age but it Is a world shortage. 
Statistics gathered by State and na
tional experts show that the cattle 
swept from the ranges by trie settle
ment of the old grazing Stptes have 
not been replaced. The fanners who 
hold the old grazing lands are crop 
growers and not growers ôf five'stock 
and the passing of the ranges meant 
the passing of cheap arid plentiful beef.

In brief, beef and " meats are rising 
in price for thé same reason that dia
monds are valuable—because of the 
comparative scarcity of the commodity. 
We may get some relief from the beef 

Antipodes and the Argentine, but 
in the Argentine at least the supply 
is handled by the same concerns that 
handle American beef and 
cannot be much lower, 
placing of meat

Business Prospects in 
the- United States The ROYAL BANK of CANADA

Incorporated 11869
of the market appears tit further to 223%.

, Bank alone was stronger 
Shout the session, gaining 1% at Leaf’s 

which 
the ot 
satisfa

rilian was somewhat below the I be rea' 
of Sturday’s close, ranging be- Thei 
7414 and 74%. I out^a)

re jg still much doubt surround- I ponds 
e course that is likely to be pur- jnteres 
D respect of the. loan that Brit- I bonds 
I American bankers are negotlat- j plover

concerned, it is
pie beefthe

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid up . 
Reserve Funds- 
Total Assets -

$25,000,000 
$11,560,000 
$13,500,000 

$180,000,000

H s HOI t p HEAP OFFICE : MONTREAL 
H. S. HOLT, President. B. L. PEASE. Vice-President n,,,i
^Branches in CANADA and NEWFOUNDLAND- 35Bra'l,’
PORTO RICO, DOMINICAN REPUBLIC and BRITISH WKT1®

LONDON. ENG., Princes Street, E. C NEW YORK Willi.m ,„d C,d„ Si,, u

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT At a.l Branches

That Brazilian Loan.
The

r the Brazilian Covernmoitt.
|e the latter is in immediate 
if ftirifls, it is not expected triât’ I ;he b°’ 
on will be arranged , until the I °T°“|<| 
n, though there is a possibility I ln 
ma advances may be made prior I

SHthstanding rumors to the con- j db^y^ 
t the American group of bankers, 1 an B 

_jlng Messrs. J. P. Morgan and 
; Messrs Kuhn, Loeb and Co., The|A1^ear’ 
à National Bank and the National I J?n 4 
f.Bank, are still interested in t'h< J

con con

FOR SEA SAFETY.
It ought not to be beyond the capac

ity of seafaring men to devise a far 
Pn«LPrl.C;Slm°re <!omi,lete and speclfi,- set of sis- 

on the ft-ee list under i nalS that can be uttcred by stçam 
the Underwood tariff will have a ten- I whidtle *hnn 11ère aie now. The irn-" 
w!,nrm to..hold the Prices level, but the Portance ôf this has been impre-sed bv

many reriont collisions , f" , 
VIOS effect. St. Lou,» Republic. I all stcam-rs were equipped with wire-

less outfits it would 
depend upon the

m-cessary to
... v-'histle, hut it

will probably be Iona
Hers and tanlr- rs and other fl.d„h, 
are so equipped, and i, is „„ 
a passenger steamer 
to a steamer that ctuvi un(l,rstand
• ,mth!ne that ia said- " hr » 
Bible to develop signalling i,v whisHe* 
-Philadelphia Record. H

in Altoproperly 
the evils.

applied.

illations between the European and 
: houses and the Brazilian Govern- 
trelative to the proposed loan.

Reports from Mexico.
«lean Light and Power, while nol 
aented among the transactions 
quoted at 48 asked. 46 bid. Th< l-Contrac
te.ft.ff»hc,d «47 wit» -h i ^,tu.

secure the

»P1 town
V!!1 enatiig 
planning '

I
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111111
) gross earnings of the compan; I 
ne wéré $702,906, a decrease o 
1; and net earnings $489,449, :
ue of $56,864. From January 1

(Special

É earnings were $4.970,409, an in I that the 
*of $276,870 and net $3,468.171, ai I ernment 
use of.$93,521.
lexico Tramways gross earning:
June were $592,463, an increase o

been any crisis or p»aIc.Jue to over- peciolly of Eqitjiej! tuid Gerjtisir cum 
production, over-trading or the over, Petition. The,, deductions phich they 
expansion of ‘credit i cbmpehent- eb- wished to drew from these statements 
servd|^1ij^'Üig i j>to^li lSlji«f;iihéiye ‘wercihnt theloweHilr of the tafiH had 
that nie depression has been lirought Harmed labor and capital in general, 
abnutumalnir kriproposed eknoges in |the textile industries in particular]

. the tariff law, in the banking and eur- 
l-ency system, and in the laws for the

jWdSEot ,t^;46rab‘y "1^er than the canadia“
cxip.tal,employed *o ttade nnd.in, ^om, feritt—averaging about 1014.-per o*el. 
me feet fHw>dtoubt arising as te what. on woollen gbods ihd lri per

be done by Cohgteè#, disturbed cent, higfher on cottons. .In this %6n- 
-Wîzfrrjli Had Jteit *ect|oo, reader of the' oi
enterprises Ip chpek- Apart fr'pei" Commerce may be reminded ttm«‘ a 

taff, days ago Mr. A. O. DàWètiiii," tir
erai Manager Of Canada Çqtf6i^''jÿm- 
ited, expressed the opinion,that, Canad
ian manufacturers were satisfie* srith 
the present rate of duties and that'un
der the protection which theyj^v re
ceive, the cotton industry, 'at leant has 
flourished. Nevertheless, In’ tile ,l7blt- 
ed States with its much higher, tariff, 
with Its cheaper machinery, and trlth 
its cheaper capital, cotton manufac
turers are bitterly complaining against square miles of land ont of a total 
ihe injustice done to their business by world area of 51,500,000 square miles 
lowering the tariff on cotton goodi.to We Under the domain of the white 
an average of 45 per cent, ad valorem, races. In population the same reld- 
It should not be overlooked, either, tien holds, the white races rule over

jUWWOMM. out -of a total world's 
Hie average rate of wages is not as Population-if 1,760,000,000. Is it any 
high as that paid by our Canadian wonder the Yellow Péril has arisen z 
manufacturers to their workmen. But. • '
let us for a moment ’ ,>,>"
the facts and figuresTln^The case.,t<j 
di^pver, if.we can, ^fet^r AmergkS 
manufacturers are making a fair re-

few day 
£20,900, 
tual offo

6,059, a decrease o | fall, 
uary 1 gross earn j The It 

total tt.yo.545. an Increase c 1 , The g 
and net $1.742,840, ari in I 30.000,OOl 

Ü* °I $20,386. I *ents, at
Building Co. Prospers. I The cl

all CoiijtiffctUm Company bond- I Ifforlhg ■ndianffd at 88, a block pf fe'Of I raI'la- 
I tapes* of at tins flgpft,. a ’

ll4pU|“"-‘* Print lit the ”*•'ï,ç:wm enj°y « m=<fkto

fiftin the past couple of weeks con F - 
g^gregating $5.433,000 have bee. I BO$
Jli b divided $4,000.000 fo the nev J duJU^N* 

««Station at Toronto. $1,175,000 li | Shoe Ma 
rntoma warehouses at Ottawa,
,7 the h<*ad office buildin 
* K«el8ior Life at Toronto.

L:J
•85;

i ,

j would 
calc 
new
tills ddflbt 
and how soon, there was the certainty 
that t&re would have to be adjust
ments to the changes, however bene
ficial the final result might be.

The new tariff'has been in effect the 
bette* j-parto of a year, and no doubt 
come Industries have suffered in the 
readjustment which they have had to 
undergo. |}ij* neyv banking system 

n^ias not yet been put in operation, and 
little Jws.ibeed done fco disturb the 
banking loi- the eountry. Legislation 
for the regulation and restraint of

•*<M 11 : Population
1761

C. .. 130 180
"v80,‘.

kAW! ..^620 600
Ocerinja’ - j .

:4r.o280
no it iieo1" iso1 
30 c fO Hi î'ij jf) 

675 - 820
26 1 Br

j. r i jto what was-to. happen!

*..

thing 
outbreak until 

Huerta had left the country far behind 
As it is

Total ... 750 &C0 1,150 . 1.650

Thus foi 1911 the population of 
world is estimated at 1.650.000.000, 
increase since 1861 of 500 millions, or 
43 per cent., the increase Shown bt- 
or?" 1811 and 1861 beinF 250 millions. 

1811.

*3 an# I Butte at 
R o- I Weakn# 

vhe feptui 
Haven wi 

Copper

rnow he will feel slighted to 
know that they can stage a real war 
without his aid.

ms IS FI 1ST 
IF BF ran POOR

per cent., and between 1761 and 
150 millions, or 20 per cent.

COLLEGE MEN IN BUSINESS.
Once it was the fashion W hard- 

beaded, seif-îpade merchqntfc and
tradesmen of thb older generation to' rs _ . __ . ....... .
ia7i£SSS‘3 ^nada s Field Crops are «

Valued at nearly One 
Bdjion Dollars Annually

vided the hoy hqs imjirovetl i.is 
tunWes. He can make tils experience 
valuable or negllhle as lie sees fit to. 
apply its lesson ; the degree of success 
must depend on the stuff that is in 
himself after all.—Philadelphia Even- 
ing Bulletin.

At the present time, 44,750,000 MG
9S n

KtSfi*-!? West Indies Co I Brazlfiai

us , the f'""r record ef net ohawinig 
»7h. UTS,he four months to -Tor<>nto 
' if “lla,«e of profit, would l?4!‘- 
™ ' «"« «OT of covering Da" Tr, 

r «ht 2i?rK°S on its $12.562,000 Scotia—2
UiiT^„ teral truat bonds. Smart W52?a“ a director of'the ■ Preferr 
lit -Xkr rt' n|,od b« no op- Canada ( 
a ™>.earning showing of Can. Stea 

id hnu eao w,n hlr poor, nut Dom- Tex
I h»™ W do very much bet- Illinois—1

hs win ,v° ,loubt that the full Mackay— 
□ve ,hi f°W a ffeditable bal- Bondi: 
■s.. 5 Mr cent, interest on CaA- Colt

large -sole- business I» KUI pending. THE
It Is difficult just at the present, to 
know what the effect of 
lion will be, but there is 
hppe that official requirent 
such as can be complied w 
zerions difficulty and wll 
bcneflL Meanwhile, In spite of all 
sunshine arguments and plea» to cSqer 
up. btutampitattetfea to stark time. 
Teh station has been somSvhat ag- 
gravatta by the tact that thé big 
roads Wave not been able to adjust 
their ekes to the needs of their traf- 

andteredit, without the permission 
of thejjnterstate Commerce Commis-, 
sion.

Canadian Miller 
and Cerealist”

growing 
a will be 
without

at somg ofpossible a*************
i i LE NONSENSE $ 

NOW AND THEN” *port upon the state of. the 
dustry in the Republic.,

In the month of June last, mills in 
the United States consumed 445,635 
bales of domestic cotton

is the only Canadian publication devoted exclusively

Milline Is On*> Of n 11 contains thctkte™1practictîlSs!id technical in-
® d vy#ic V/# \JUT formation on grain culture, the chemistry of milling,

Grpntoct milling processes and timely comment on all condi-
icol industries tions affecting the industry, as well as summarie

of grain shipments, markets and all allied trades.

cotton in- «1»
erii**♦**********************£

'X min is khown by the company he 
keeps—at a distance.

rati

fie as compared 
with 441,157 bales in June, 1913, The 
number of cotton spindles in tail op
eration were 30,538,762, or about 900,- 
000 more than were in commission at 
the same time last

After he resigned hundreds of Mex- 
Icana kissed Huerta. This explains 
hla reluctance to take the final step — 
Kaneaburgh illuminator.

She-Papa preaches on "Love One 
year. The in- Another this evening. Shall we go 

crease in the splndleage goes to show °"2 hear him7''
that the mills are running on finer and nr»c?f‘,~Nï: leVs 8tay at home 
yarns, and this indicates that the New f&EgS Æ hrt hreach,„g.- 

Bngland mills which

hat Commission has too long 
delaye^jin passing judgment upon the 

five per cent, increase of 
rates t eastern railroads. However, 
it to c my to exaggerate the fact of 
this IniÉtence upon the general Indns-

EOUCATION AND ENDOWMENTS.
I Are great endowments injurious to 
| education/ An unexpected resolution 
of protest against the gifts of Mr Car
negie and Mr. Rocekefeller was drawn 
up at the convention of the National 
Educattan Association now In session 
in St, Paul. It is said to have been 
shaped mainly by representatives of 
the smaller schools, and the principal 
contention is that such endowments 
may impair efficiency by. removing the 
incentive to effort which Is f„,,nd In 
competition. The teacher once well 
ostabtohed may relax compieiefy 
knowipg that a pension i, waiting toi 
him -and education- generally is in dan-

her alter total vl™'nl?B,s0,n<'What That
1, the view of the protestants, and of

tell." “"JS :" * far ,rom new- it is hut 
returning, in some measure, to the , 
laisses faire Idea that everybody should 
pay for what education he thinks Zrth 
paying, for.—Springfield Republican.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR. w.
earner in the Atlantic, Gulf 

tsrl, year has beeti 
‘"WI Rico which
HanMhi ‘"discriminate, 
k Happl'y ‘he
*tnaPthe '1" appeara to 
Idovn.to 6 sec°nd half ot iqia^"■uch better for the p"î

0f1Lï^nPeen "dhering to 

Joterest requirLSUrplus Profits •«ta ÆÏ "!enta hack into 
1?“- new "why U.250.000 of 

eiy been 70 ? conntruction 
"htlanee win K.Cent pald for 
h» already i„ h„be. ""-'emulated "taUEUt ope" îfnd m bv direct 
? “otilnatto™ ,.0"' The A‘lan-
‘•ilow (,t earn, not frying "to 
>106 ItTZiy-" U ,s try- 

of Pmrrrty a"d add « d„^etroaitf-olency 
">« hands i Ü capltal------------- „f ,he publ|c

ThfiN CITY

Lyall ConPublished Monthly by

SfdndV8trial & Educational Press, Limited
35-45 ST. ALEXANDER ST.

tho
Commerce 
Montreal- 

233H..1 at 2 
Nova Scot 
Royal—3 f 
Un^on—8

Crown Ret 
1.17 V

.

trial commercial situation. It
MONTREAL, CANADAproduce such 

rarna are dofng vjery well. Nobody 
has the temerity to deny that' the 

mlllp are prosperous. There
fore, the whole argument turns

does n< 
roads 1 th^7tn« 1)0“Do you give money to yo 

"No, sfr. I have ho bad ha 
ever.”—Minneapolis Journal.

The fair collegian looked worried, 
ni.h, nca[ y made an awful break last 
sikh* When Arthur Proposed," she 

"What did you do?” asked 

•Nearly let out the college

ur wife?” 
bits what- Edited by JOHN A. DAWSON, B.A.

ofI.; ■" the railroads may be deter- southernred extending construction, re-
around

the condition of the cotton industry 
e of confusing cause and ef L? th* north. and Particularly in tlie—«aiars 7,tsr,

,e core of » coitan cr°P Tear, 4,746,390 bales
prostirifil'Én' ■ .V__ _ 01 don,e“tlc cotton were consumed as Howard—"Every book in
prospects.for a Speedy compared with 4.688.729 bales for the ha" ‘he authors auto^ph " y STy 

corresponding period of the preceding Çoward—"How did you manage it- 
year. In addition to this, there was kind •Tard'~^never borrow any other 
an Increase of more than 27,000 bales 
of Egyptian cotton Imported, all of 
which was probably

and so forth, for

:r:lack resources, there is AFTI
Common

Ames Hold 
at 10.

Porto Rico- 
Brazilian— 
Textile—l 
Quebec—l 
Scotia—3 a 

62*.
C. P. R—K 

185*. 25 at 
tSB*, 25 at 1 

Bell Teleph 
Mont. Tran 

at 81.
Twin City- 
Mont. Powe 
Twin City ) 
Cement—25 

Preferred 
Penmans—6 
Dom. irdn— 
Can. Cotts- 

2 at 71.

|f:;p . fBW'ifeet.
ego.E ^ Vs.-zds to more.ttw rqsoKpf, bad 

ban the ‘Si'#®

. m PI
—

« mthe■
! Prosperity in the United 
The crops promise to yield a 
arve8t- This will supply traf- 
Ulroeds, abundant com modi 
rade, for surplmt export, and 
ie money for tanners to pur- 
*»- In general. It will give a 
“Poise to manufacturing In- 
A condition that to favorable 
17 trade

m-
DEAR THINGS ARE CHEAPEST 
All works of quality must hear u 

price in proportion to the skill tim,'..
“pf,n8C aâd rl'”< a“end‘"a their 
J““?"and manufacture. Those thm„. 
ealtod dear are. when Justly estimated 
the cheapest. They are attende,l with 
much less profit to the artist ,1.™
rt°ap.'hlng” Wh‘Ch 0very,,,,d> calls 

lleautlful forms and tomp„sitiün. 
arc not made by chance, nor can th^
2S, " any “a**Hal. he made al 
small expense. 1

fic for 
| tics for! Willie—Paw, what is 

graphy? an autobio-
Pa"~An autobiography is a record 

,k career tha‘ doesn't give him 
Enquirer'0™1 °f my ““«-Cincinnati

, consumed in
American mills. From month to month, 
the gain in consumption over last year 
has been steady, nine months out of

jpnim «s-
ta I- tizxrrr - th“

win lines.
.Clty ««PI»

I* ‘y flr“‘ week 
January lsf “f", *13,888

an Increase of

1/r; : , 1

' .

to a
Ihe CjL„^C0MPANY.

July It,,. ueua‘ 15th to

met
Ujmost frequent" and certiti,, cauke' ' I

Banks:
Quebec—1 a 
Royal—24 al 

76 at 221. 
Nova Scotia 
Commerce— 

Bonds: 
Canada Rubl

The servant craveth naught 
- Except to serve with might, 

1 was not told to win or lose, 
Kt otdeni are to fight.

the
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W DEFAULTS 
ON ITS SOMfi INTEBEST

i

■ BH 
«Eli SI»cmis

DEED MED -
817 «muni.» OFF'ERE EASIER PUT ON ERIEAF PARLIAMENT

ïitfflfflsl But An Arrangement May Be Made to 
Substitute Alton Stock in Ex

change For the Bonds.

- Certainly Nothing in Company's Situ
ation td Furnieh hnmediate In
spiration for This Price'Decline.

Selling of American Stocks for New 
York Account Arose Out of Un

favorable Forecasts of Rate 
Decision.

London. July 20.—The stock market 
waa generally steady with some henvl- 
neos in copper stocks and weakness in 
Americans on selling for New York 
account due to unfavorable forecasts 
of the Washington rate decision.

American, were o# «1,1# point, 
in the active issues.

Consols were higher.

’Mas- ‘ Department of the 

real Exchange was 
ch Business Done

,l"company

Bears in Scotia Steel not 
Frightened by Threats of 

Reprisals

BULL TIPS ON ITINTYRE

BSTRl^t New York, July 20.—It Is officially 
stated that the Clover Leaf will default 
the August 1 interest on its series A 
and B gold bonds which were issued 
in payment of the Alton stock, 
ests of the company do not anticipate 
a Receivership for the property. After 
August 1; the date of the interest pay
ment, in case Of default, ninety days 
must elapse before any bondholders 
could bring suit. Before that time 
it is felt that an arrangement may be 
made with the bondholders whereby 
they will agree to take the Alton stock 
which is pledged under the bond in ex
change for their bonds.

Of the $6.480,000 series A bonds, the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Rail
way still owns $400,000 and the entire 
issue of $6,047,000 series B. The Rock 

the case in re- Island received these securities in the 
all of which sale of its Alton stock. The income 

to Rock Island has been $217,880 an
nually.

Toledo, St. Louis and Western inter
ests have for some time been consider
ing the possibility of ridding the road 
of its investment in Chicago and Alton' 
stock. Recently tentative negotiations 
were started with holders of the Clover 
Leaf’s series A and B bonds, 
which the Alton stock is pledged, . 
the object of determining whethe 
satisfactory basis of settlement might 
be reached.

There are $6,480,000 series A bonds 
outstanding and $5,047,000 series B. 
bonds of both series bear 4 per cent, 
interest. As the collateral behind the 
bonds is the Alton stock owned by 
plover Leaf, one way which would sug- 
lest itself would be the exchange of 
:he stock for the bonds, thus retiring 
;he bonds and transferring the 
-o. other hands.

In the fiscal' year ended June 30, 
Clover Leaf earned a surplus of be
tween $90.000 and $100,000 over and 
above charges, including the series A 
and B bonds interest. Its investment 
in Alton is costing Clover Leaf $460,000 
a year, and there is no return on the 
Alton stock.

Clover Leaf owns $6,480,000 par value 
or Alton preferred and $14,420,000 Al- 

mbn. The preferred was taken

-1 an*Baltimore and Ohio, after 
Decline, Gare Signs of 

Firmness

NOT MUCHACTIVITY

York, July iîfr.—:The 5 per cent 
consolidated convertibles of Interna
tional Paper during thé last few weeks 
have been dropping off in’ price. A re
cent sale ofh. small lot was made at 
75. against a 1914 high of 84 % and a 
high last yea rôYtieàrly 92. It is not 
likply, however, that any large nmPunt 
of the bonds colild be bought at 78.

There is certàVriîy nothing in thé Iti- 
ternational paper situation which has 
furnished the immediate inspiration for 
this price decline. Thé bonds are a 
smal lissue of sightly les sthan $5,000,- 

"y "
International F^pët- Is doing 

than 90 per cent of a nbrmal h 
and while prices o£ newsprint are 10 
per cent lower than last year, there Is 
no doubt that the margin of profit will 
be such as to permit of the continu
ance of the 2 per cent dividend on the 
$22,406,000 preferred stock, In 1,913 the 
company earned *%, per cent on the 

ferred and paid 2 per cent. The 
year before it earned 5 per cent. This 
year profits of bçtwçqn 2 per cent and 
3 per cent would seem 
able expectation.

An official of the company says:— 
There has been, some falling ->ff in the 
national consumption of «paper. Under 
ordinary conditions the consumption of 
newspaper in the United States in
creases between 7. per-cent and 8 per 
cent per year. When normal business 
conditions are restored, when the. gov
ernment assumes ». friendly instead of 
an aggressive attitude : towards those 
business undertakings which 
managed as to give a return to- Inves- 

I look fora tremendous revival of 
ess in all lines. Of course-the pa

per interests will, benefit accordingly. 
Certain it is that thé newts industry 
has been treated outrageously by the 
government and unfairly by the pub
lishers.” • «V

New I* Dated Some Days Ahead 
of Application Made to the 

Government

ON VALUABLE LINES • 1

ofc,
uMsat î-
SC.V0 S' !™«m Micdouii

' General Muuger. 
ewwl Manager.
ir Dominion Go

Ara Still the Order of the- 
Respect of Mexican Fewer * 

4 Mexico Tramways.
Reports of Trouble in Dutch Finan

cial Circiee Were Said at New York 
to be Unfounded.

While There Was .No Dispositien to 
Raid Stocks, There Was Also No 
Further Incentive to Cover.

(Special to The Journal of Commerce.)
Toronto, Ont.. July 20.—Considering 

the more favorable crop news which 
came In during the week-end and the 
cheerful tone of the advices from Lon
don, the opening of the week's trading 
in our own stocks was rather disap
pointing. (

The trend of prices during a parti
cularly dull day showed that the high 
points of the rally of Friday and Satur- 

due largely to

vernment.
a.!” .""” ‘■'««-c. in the

Thar, ia Ne Condition at to Hew the
8tock May B. I.aueak- EltNdr Mm.mT 
Par, at a Discount, ‘or* atNEW YORK STOCKS

little disposition to a Pre**.ILING. GRAND FALLS 
Ef.ew!" E- C ’ Su*--Agency, , ^MOTtreal Stock Exchange 

od wherever any attempt was 
ft) business, transactions were 
variably recorded at a

(Special to Journal of Commerce.)
New York, July 20.—While to-day’s 

opening prices were under Saturday's 
close, the leading stocks were gener
ally above the London level. Public 
Interest was small, although western 
houses had a few buying orders.

«0%. off %.

1

(Specis! to the Journal of Commote*)
Ottawa, July 20. - The CahAdtuh 

Northern Railway Company lias filed 
in the office of the Secretary of {Rate 
a trust mortgage which has avoua 
considerable speculation here.

The mortgage is In the trusteeship 
Of the National Trust Co., of TwixuOe _ 
■•«nd Is de.ted Feb. 21st. 1914„ some dttS» 
«eforo the application for the $45.0(M)>

000 bond guarantee was made to the 7 " 
Government last session.

The mortgage Is .lenl*n<*l to se
cure debenture stock of the JorttffAAy 
bearing Interest at 4% 
redeemable In 1930.

According to the terms of the trifét 
«reed the total stock to be issued is ||mu 
ited to the difference between $16.00(1 
per mile on all the company’s lines in 
the province .of Manitoba between 
Westgate ami Rrwood, in respect 
which securities have been heretuMrte »bl 
guaranteed, and the amount, of 
curl ties guaranteed by Munltitim 
the same lines.

There Is no condition on how the’ 
stork mnv be Issued. It may tve IwtueU'fo'in 
at par, at n discount or at a premium.

Th« stock is to rank pad 
to be secured equal), 
without discrimination or preference 
whatever may lie thé daté of the ifiu;i

Ilie mortgage is a charge ranking 
next after existing charges upon all ' 
the lines of railway construcUd In 
Manitoba .and also on the llrtek b*L isil t 
tween Westgate and FJrwood.

The mortgage was filed ahead ojLths 
45 million trust deed, which, though 
executed, has not yet been filed in 
Secretary of .States office. ■'> Jf>

It would 
has got in

Stocks. Open. High. Low. Sale!' 
Atchison ... 98 98 97% 97%
Amat. Cop. . . 69% 69% 68% 69
Am. Car . . . 51% 61% r.i% 51%
Am. Loco.. . . 29%
Am. Teleg. . .119
An. Cop. . 30% 31
Am. Smelting . 65% 66%
Am. Can . . . 25% 25%
Balt. & Ohio. .. 8.3% 83%
Beth. Steel . .39%
Brrok. Tran. . . <jo%
Can. Pac..
Cal. Pet. . .
Chino Co 
Ches. At -

better
uslness,

t'HKlJ. T

ET-y particularly 
Sf the bank issues,
H moderate declines.
5 Scotia’s initial sale was for a 
S one point at 264 but a subse- 
l»le was put through at 262% • 
w of Montreal lost a point at 234 
routset, and later declined half 
li further to 233%.

119% 119 119
Steel was heavy at
Southern Pacific 95% unchanged.
Union Pacific was at 126, ex-dlvl- 

dend. oft 38.
Pennsylvania sold at 109%, off % 

while Missouri Pacific was unchanged.
Rock Island 5’s were weak and col

lateral trust 4’s of the holding company 
opened unchanged at 24% .

Baltimore and Ohio, after its open
ing decline, gave signs of returning 
firmness.

Stock exchange transactions for the 
first hour were 90,740 shares against 
68,610 for the corresponding period on 
Saturday.

At no time during the first hour 
was there much activity or any 
ed display, ,of strength in the 
market.

The technical position seemed to be 
good, but there was 
sence of bullish effort.

31
66

of CANADA day of last week were 
short covering.

The news of to-day, while favorable, 
was not sufficient to- cause any fresh 
apprehension to the bearish element, 
and while there was no disposition to 
raid stocks there was also no further 
incentive to cover.

Our own market followed the lead set 
by the larger international centres.

Traders were inclined to expect more 
from the Neyv York situation than real
ly developed and when that exchange 
indicated a heavy tone buyers here be
came more cautious.

The iron and steel
firm and the bears in Nova Scotia were 
evidently not frightened f>y threats of 
reprisals^ Scotia, however, sold at 57.

The market values of the other allied 
securities did not move much because 
of the disinclination to trade.

Brazilian did not touch its high point 
of Saturday but established 
tion around 74%.

Toronto Railway was improved 
slightly to 124%. Barcelona sold at 
18% and Other securities belonging to 
this group were a bare faction lower.

Twin City continues to be liquidated 
in small lots and the ruling price to- 
lay was around 102%.

In the mining list Crown Reserve 
aken by Montreal at 119. 
n limited quantities at $9.05.
Bids on Hollinger

• •!«»% 186% 186 % 185 % 
. 21% 22 
• 39%

19 ET| Bank alone was stronger 
[fthout the session, gaining 1% at

to be a reason-
-’1% 22

39% 38% 39%
„ . „ 46% 45% 46
Cent. Leather . 36 36 35% ir,r<Chi. M. * «.,»* 98!4 “S
Del. At Hud. .1446%
Erie 11.It. . . . 25)4 25% 25% 22t4 

DO. 1st Pref. . 39% 29% 59 4
Ot. North. PM.. 122 
int. Bor. Met .

Ohio . 446 5with
r a$25,000,000

$11,560,000
$13,500,000

$180,000,000

per cent., an
That Brazilian Loan.

somewhat below theBan was
f Sturday’s close, ranging be- 
f4H and 74%.
> is still much doubt surround- 

,that is likely to be pur- 
resnect of the. loan that Iirit- 
Ametican bankers are negotiat- 
thé Brazilian Governmorit. 

the latter is in immediate 
fifrifls, it is not expected thtft1 

n will be arranged , until the 
though there is a possibility 

«advances may be made prior

FREAL
.aident and Cenern] ,!an,8l

StfeViSg-

1C, Cor. William and Cedar Street*

»-’!% 121 %
... 13% ................

135% ,3^
Miami Coj 
Missouri.

and Texas .
Miss. Pac. . .

Erie was put under pressure and sold Nevatla Con. 
down % to 25%.i . Copper Co. .

Liquidation, by( Amsterdam seemed to ^ Y- L*. & 
have run its course and the reports of, H- R* R. .. sr,% 85%
trouble in1 the: Dutch financial circles I N°rth Pacific ion 
were said to be unfounded. j |R., (R. . .}lft9% |

There was conslderuhl irregularity in '■ PeoP|*,'s Cas, L. 
the stock market during the second ^ ÇP- 120 
hour, and at noon the list in general 'Tossed Steel 
was somewhat reactionary. & Car ..

St. Paul yielded easily to pressure "ay Con. Cop. 20% 20% 20%
used on the argument, that the stock Reading Co. .. 16! % |.;i % m;o% iÜi t 

out of line with other 5 per cent. Republic Iron 
issues, and Texas Co. dropped to 134%, ^ ^teel .... 21 %
a net decline of 6 points. Rout. Pac. . . 95^ g,;Z )jr>r

There were bear tips on St. Paol and South. Ryv . . 21 n-y, 2I *
Hill stocks on the ground that the Do., pi'J. . . 7#;% 7,;.^
spring wheat prospects were seriously Union Cue. Ity 126 
marred by. UJack /rust. Do. warrants 30%

ThTPl!KhpM«' tossy's,session little at- 
tention waa paid to anythinx else but Z 
consideration of Washington dispatches Wrat 

.regarding the deliberations of Inter
state CdMtheYtè 'Gofnmissioh in' the 
freight rate, matter, i >0 / -, •«
^lÜ^ttW 8,wne ,bear seJling, based 

,pn the theory that the decision might he held üil'iW Mother WecVor^oS- 
silily >k*iger;Uih . r- «.v ■ «u « ji.'

So iQWflicting rumor* wdro ln ;

.tion on the part of anyspe”'- 
lative interests to render anything like 
aggrceotue huhi-en.1 -1 - - • •

The,etree$lWWmil of hear tipd
eentime^t .^^reasodc,,.. v

Of

M*Ai U(|,'stocks held fairly 22%
ng

complete ab- 1<Uh 11% 10% u%
11 11 10% 10%

'3% 13% 13% 13%

84 % 85 
108% 10,8% 

i"it% uu >

119% 119%

• all Branches
iQU

!’,■

u rateahly,Withstanding rumors to the con- 
* the American group of bankers, 
Ming Messrs. J. P. Morgan and 
; Messrs Kuhn, Loeb and Co., The 
iNational Bank and the Nati 
[.Bank, are still interested in 
illations between the European and 
k houses and the Brazilian Govern- 
lielative to the proposed loan.

Reports from Mexico.

ts it "would nut l„> 
ipon the steam

necessary to] a new posi-
V" hist le, |)ui K 

ably be long |„ f„n. : „ thei.ol.
tanl:< rs and other frei-dvera 

lumped, and it is ,,f no 
=er steamer - 
amer that can’t 
that is said.

BANK OF COMMERCE.
The Bank of Commerce has declared 

the regular quarterly dividend of 2% 
per cent, payajtie on September 1st 
to shareholders of record August 16th.

°th<

t" talk wireless
understand

. •• Must bo pos-
tevelpp.igpamng i.y whistles.
ilphia Record.

con com 
at par and the common at 36

BRAZILIAN LOAN MONTREAL STOCKSDome sold
Wean Light and Power, while nol 
wented among the transactions 
I quoted at 48 asked. 46 bid. Thi
fcfeAm hljW “t 47 Kith ,4((

le gross earnings of the com pan; 
hne wéré $702,906, a decrease o 
pi; and net earnings $489,449.
Hue of |56,864. From January 1 
beamings were $4.970.409, an in 
pt of $276,870 and net $3,468,171, ai 
We of .$93,521.
IWco Tramways gross earning:
Jane were $592,463, an increase o 

; and ih$<$2!9ti,U59, a decrease o 
Sinée January 1 gross earn

totai ,«.530.445. an increase c . The ^filgiun SOXfirnmenL* 
und net «1.M2.M0, an' tn iO.OÔO.OO» frimqa. Avc y&r 

► 120.386. tents, at 99 y
[ Building Co. Prospers. The nity of Xewarli, New Jersey, is
Ihll CoiMtfUc'thm Company . bond- *$.<*00.000 three

at SS, a block of «W-

wHI «"Joy a mos St ilern. and Bal-

iln tiié past couple of v/noka eon
«sregsling KOMH have bee, BOSTON MARKET DULL

f„ the nev
L»;nurt,T,,r"nl"’ V Nnn «h
a**»01-- “< Ottawa, an, Butte at 2411 off >'
|Üe“L]îcC!lat °T„rn„ïa “d‘ne “ hWî*k™s» ‘*> Boston an.yvtaine war 

Toronto. I J,e feature of the stock market. New
Haven was also weak.

Copper stocks were featureless.

I

appear tuât this morteofte 
“head of the Dominion , i•Contract is to be Signed Now, but the 

Actual Offering is Not Expected 
Before the Fall.

... ^ - slightly Stocks:
Mclntyip# which Ames Holden .. . is ttie subject ot tiiafoÿ bùll tips, sold t>o. Pfd. ^ , 

at Sl: Bell Telephone,..,.,. 4„„,
Braziljap T. I,, * I'.,
Canada Cement ..

Do-Pfd, ......
^an. Ctittxws l1ff

Washington D.C. July 20.—James H. Can- Converter*,,, .40 37 
Hustis T. Dewitt Cuyler and Arthur I«\ Can. Cqn- Rubber 37, 31
Hadley constituting a committee of Do.,Pfd.,...
New Haven directors to-day had a Can. .Pacific .... 185% 185W

1XL. y,"5Z^Z::„ Mr#- > - -wsw ■; awasta-js
cMicakw-July 20__ The Peonle's ttt, 2oro' ®rW*" '•* •• ' • «**■Se, ciTlS1:Dom.' 

lei ifnt, diyjdend payable AllkuM l»5th. I)„m. Steel Corp..........V
. R|0 ÿpkjünr **,/>*. ->! Pon^- Jepi^epAj.uE^. >«■.. O0i% W683 •-

HrO IORANQE EARWNOS. Dom. ,Trust,:Ç^i ...
The Denver-and Rio Grande In the r^1,,crest Collieries.. ...

second week of July g^ve an lncreaS1 Do ' Pf<l- .
)f $1.100 and from July 1st a decrease HolllW?r Gql* Minas 
>t $40.200. ■ illinois Traction .

v-ye- :.v____ :____ Do.„Pfd. ... *. .
MONTREAL MINING

Do. Pfd. .. .. .
MacDonald Co. .. .
Mackay .. ...

do. pfd...
.Mexican L. ..
Minn. & St. Paul ,
Mont. L. H. & p..
Mont. Telegraph 
Mont. Tramways 
National Breweries ..

.. 7.00 7.50 NDo ^ 95

..1.17 1.20 • foal - •• 63% 53
% D4 ^ffilvie Milling .... j14<a

ç Ottawa l. it & & : • ■ yA r ’ !n°
, 5,7*,.6.J-' Venmans h l«, V.W •
' mi-■ its- .CDo- PM- ", &“» Ti%

S kno n 1 73*

Quebec Ry. L. 11. K f 
"Rich, artd Oti. tiav. . 86
Bussell Motor tar Pfd.. ' jit’ 5 
dhawinigan..
Jher. Williams .. 0 
. Do. Pfd. .. ... 67 •" 65
Spanish River .

Do. Pfd.................’’
•Steel Co. tit Canada 
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City
W. Kootenay P. & l.
Winnipeg Railway 
Windsor Hotel .

Illllllllllllll . Asked. Bid. 
10., 9%

76%
127% 126 125%
30% 30% :i ()•',,

uWWR... 100% ....................^ ^
TolSgfafth' . ' !S9 •r.sS’1 *»•••

mortgage.
The Manitoba lines probably i'ij> 111,1 

most valualtle on the C. N. »{. systenf ' 
Inelucfa'd in the securities which til,

59 , 58
148 146
74%. , ,74%/(Special to the Journal of Commerce.)

London, July 20—It is believed here 
that the 
ernment
f«^daya‘ The ,oan win be either for 
£20,000,000 or £25,000,000, but the ac- 
fauî 0fftrIng is not expected before the 

The loan will bear five

ifîÿonl. rtf.

* . •Uj(i
ihiUUoil

"> U? i— .tliml] U? frfftjf y Vfil Itnnu 
London. 'dls.-mmt«,il,2t4 1P.O, u*ollSuh..l„"::ssa ijES*-:::

up %K- *• «ois»....h h,ft i„,n
' Berlin, TOMlnitgn . ,m,„ls)(id<m,tBilWj. ,„l„
-tiynfMirr tg, p

SEW HAVEN DIRECTORS 
CONSULT ATTORNEY.GENERAL.

'« K ’ ’ 30 29%
'll :t0O<lcontract for thè Brazilian gov- 

loan will be signed within a
ÎM 90 :

exchange kmm26% 25

national railways.
* The "Ndtionul ’Railways hr Mrtt/co f/tr1 

V,t‘ H<*con(1 week in July imWoAtcl a 
decregge qf $^9.542 ,uhJ from July 
decrease of $520,915.

•95;. m
UNLISTED •Hijii mil

â mWM'jfeiàÿK. i
mmitf-tilerIfhn1 Wp 1» jvi.fMd. «TkrtfSil 11,11,. 
WiMek 47 67.60 to ,811,« dpnmrtd

Mark's -CnbMs, 95%. f*|. Hu,
m„nd, »5,I.16,'I'I, t-64; 60 S. w’e««*h

New York, July 20 —Commercial pa
per market firm with 4)4 per cent./OM 
minimum rate for bent

months' war-
• , 0,11 , Jetted. mil'

(nn A7«pit'A' .. .i it, ..ij
riage fe> Uii 32%

MONEY AT NEW YORK ^
110

24%.
71 -| 

18.-60 18.25 *.

per^?.<’rk^^''^20'_a’,l>oWv 

Time money market weak at 2% t>er 
oeiit for 60 day»,- 3 per cent for 90 duvs.
3 rz for four months, 3 for five
4 per cent for six months and 
per cent for longer maturities.

London, July 20.— Consuls,
75%, up 3-16. Consols,
15-16, up 3-16.

Jnp. 4a. 75, unchanged; Russian 
86, unchanged.

Rio Tinto, 67)4, off %.
, Paris—French Rentes, SI 25, oft
hi no Buaslan' Is. 1906, 10201), oft 050. 
R»° Tinto, 1705, off 14 fr.

Berlin—German, 3s, 7580, off 070.

î. tic . i > un is bfiliiu;.

Mont. W.uHy Prtw,-,- r,
W estern iC'Aff/t'No«Wer 
XV a> ago in a** Pulp .<

Paper Ç
Do.. Bon-.. .. ........................

.^O^NING BOARD.

« "at rlagc Factories Pfd nt 70 
Cellars ’ItH)1». t’ower 30 at «7

j63
•94% 93%

181 . 180s 129
120fm (Reported by E. L. Doucette.)

l^id. Asked.
15 10 months, r 32 name». ' '♦none 

hi hit
84m 70Cobalt Stocks:

Bailey ......................

Chambers .. .. 
-ity Cobalt .. .. 
Cobalt Lake .. .

Coniagas...................
Crown Reserve ..
Gould........................
Great Northern ..Ü3,:ii

76
an early 

sagged off 5 
Trading wia*1

72 68IB 1 FIST 
IF «FM POOR

New York. July 20—After 
advance, demand sterling 
points to 487.10 to 487.15. 
dull.

1 48/= 46
account. 7523 24 125 121

MONTREAL SALES 95 1.15
15% 17

230 I at
66%. % MJ 66.

Tram. Power—25 at 44%. 206 at if. 
If. at 45%, 75 at 45%.

Mex. North Power -75 at f

137 131
230 227%

it* j»*non 
tisidbeoi

i '. » < ion unit

A45
MORNING BOARD.

Common Stocks:
Mimic, Gulf and w.,1 I J- „ I Bel1 Telephone—2 at 148.tkv, L^XTut74*-25 at 74,/- 15

S Aunnuc. OuU

west Indies were lo continue Jower-25 at 230%. 
m-s«At a ,)<>nr record of net I »hawinlgan—25 at 132.

Kai,way~7 at ,2<’10 ”i
Wactt ih " ,e,<, 0TO of covering I Durt>- Trust—6 at ilo. 
t «is fî,îr?es on its $12,562,000 I Scotia—20 at 52)4, 85 
1i=ronTriCral truar bends. B-^rt Woods-f, at 20.
•"> ««■■■ ■■■n * dlrector of the ! „ Preferred,
Mt,P5fei.7herc need he no ap-j ^knada Cement—3 at 91. 
l"liliiii,iZ;i.eir™ns showing Of I Steamship Lines—100 atO 7
•“mltakwlli m l>oor- But °°m' Textile—l at 103. 4 ut i
HI hiv. 1 d ver>' much bet- Illinois—1 at 94)4.
Whcwm r„doubt that the full Mackay—9 at 69)4.
Wwe (he a rrsthtuble bal- Bend« =

- per rent, interest on î0Çart‘ ’Cottons—$4,000 

Lyall Con. Co.—$500

NEW YORK CURB35 45 51

afternoon board. INew York, July 20. Trading on the '<"‘i 
f'url) was dull and fenfu-reles» t(tulg^ulyfiinil 
Kerr Lake was fairly active at 5%.d Miller Train. Rower 

Way. Honda-
20 at 15%. 

—$500 at 77. !it'%',4;.
!xicK. Darragh ... .

Nipissing ...............
’eterson Lake v..

Right of Way 
Rochester ... .
Silver Leaf ... 
’çmiskaming .

: Tretheway .. .. ,y.
Wettlaufer.................
Cochrane .. .... . 

Porcupine stocks:
Dome Lake................
Domes Mines .» ,.. 
Poley O’Brien .... 
Hollinger....................

«lotherlode...................
Pearl Lake............... "
‘ore. Crown ... ...

Preston .......................
Rea Mines ...............
West Dome.............

50
. ..5.55 5.65
., .. 32)4 .33)4

... 8 -s-f.

53)4

lalist” i

I Hêi irnithf - 

»r 90)ripfo/'*

A-i.

1
1 2

!13 15
on devoted exclusively 
industry.
tical and technical in- 
e qhemistry of milling, 
somment on all condi- 
as well as summaries 
nd all allied trades.

20 ;at 52. 16
6% 7 9%

35 41% !12%
387%.

02.
40 124

.. 8.76, 9„25 
. 25 30
.18.00 18.50

102
9J Itti/ijlg

Commerce,... 
Imperial ...
Molsons..............
Montrea.........................
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ... ...............
Quebec ...

at 80, $1,000 at 10 10
2% 3■fion^tM^ ‘n the Atlantic, Gulf 

’«rk year has bes7
»»t sornMndl R‘“ whlch has 
“«Pftliion. HlnnnvTh6' Prlce

i do spcond half of 1914^■ry much better for the Pm-

*£ adhering to

Ihterest Z?,ng surplus p
t"rnta b«* <:

"ow »L250.O00 of
been 7o construction i£><ce w7,rbr «"I. paid f„r

S'" «Inady i„ h„ ^ ac™mulatcd
fMarn., '‘"band or by direct 
ÎF" “ohlnattaïï, The Atlan- 
2*0» of , * hot trying "to

lt^"BS " » Is try. 
h"""? of mrrrty and add 
hot4!'"6 a 'toha^etoitC<!t‘ClenCy 

” '» 'ho hands ,2 capltal 
the public.

? ^*1 CITY

:*}
at 88. 85 95

the F1 1%Commerce—l at 204%
Montrent at 234. 8'at 233(4, 5 at 

233)4,.1 at 233)4.
Saotla-I "t 264. 2 at 262)4. 

Royal—3 at 222, 1 at 22294.
Unjnn—8 at 140.

b (Alai)
201imited

:anada

16 25
233%6 ... 264

. . 207SALES. 
g Board.)
6.66.

(Afternoon Board.)
Crown Reserve—200 at 1.19. 
Wettlaufer—1000 at 6%.

be

Means More to your Business than 
you have probably stopped 

to consider

... 121(Mornin
Nipissing—10 at

120
221 % 221 
140% 140

Bonds:
Ames Holden ...
Bell Telephone vu,;
Can. Cement........................
Canada Car ... ....
Canada Pelt
Can. Cottons..................... ..
Can. Converters ... .*„■
Can. Rubber .
Dominion Coal ...
Dominion Cotton ..
Dom. Cannera...........
Dom. Iron & 8.
D. Textile A: >vU ..
D. Textile B. ; ,?%•, . .
Do. Textile C. .. -PUP

Halifax Tram.
L. of Woodâ"‘.‘;y .
Laur. Paper ..*'*'
MU. L. H. & P ..
Mont. Tram. ...
Mont. at. Ry:
Nat. Breweries '. :
Ogilvie Milling .

Do. Series B. ..
Do., Series 

Penmans Ltd.
Price Bros.
Quebec Ry.
Spanish River ....
W. Can. Power 78
W est India .

î......

î1 Crown Reserve-500 at 1.18, 1,100 at

ài à-mi,

x W f . ItltiOM If)
kifait4*? '

tVi'Vp-iUahfVte.'i 
-M'td

97

96% 95
into

afternoon board.
Common Stocks:

at Ames Holden—25 at 10, 6 at 10%, 6

Porto Rico—100 at 54. f 
Brazilian—25 at 74%, lo» at 74% 
Textile—l at 68%. 1"
Quebec—l at 10.

528c°tta-3 at 5294. 10 at 62)4. 10 at

l8?uP .?4-;10 at 186‘ 1° at 185)4, 76 at 
25 at lût’ 53 al 26 «

Bell Telephone—10 at 146
at““nt' TraJn’ Debs.—500

Twin City—3 at 103. i
Mont. Power—50 at 230. 1 
Twin City Rts.—32 at « ft 
Cement—26 at 30. '

Pr^errod Stock.: / >
Penmans—600 at 82. '
Dom. Iron—26 at 76. ' <

2 a4?;.0011*'-2 at 72' 1

104
98t WHY BUYi 

ADVERTISED 
‘ GOODS?

B-E-C-A-U-S-E

81 80
88

We have facilities equal to any printing office in Canada for ' . 
the production of high-grade work and our long experience 
and special follow-up systems 
satisfaction.

89
.100 
. :101 100

94 93

■■ 99 
99

118
>m

tet 9il)

"«.iv,'
• S-À H /rlftlot 

1 - at*lot;
wtH'toqnibo 

1 -'ft5»|| "TOI ■>!> 

fco.i
•h||»rTr» H) /r
HHp<4 'touni'’ 

ÂPSahjKvi#

you of thoroughassure

i 99
-TOls. LINES- 
®»»Pany tf"rTïln City Rapid 

*h”Weo ‘h- first week

an Increase of

»r 99 We Keep Our Promises
Our Prices-—As Low as is consistent with Good Quality

PRINTING DEPARTMENT —
PHONE TO-DAY, MAIN 2662

10081, 100
104

no 102
99 ,:.t-
99%

100
102% 102

company.

July $iat .UgUst 15th to

105Advertising increases the 
sale of a commodity, lowers 
the cost of selling, and there
by reduces the price to the 
consumer, at the same time 
guaranteeing the quality of 
the product.

•'îtM
101

THE INDUSTRIEL 4 EE* PRESUMED
“YE QUALITY •’ PRINTERS

35-45 St. ALEXANDER ST. -

c .,,„ .... , 100at 72, 1 at 72,Ï ,2‘
Banks:

Quebec—1 at 120.
76Ra°ty22y24 at 20 at 222, «Tat 22,, 

Nova Scotia—3 at 263. i 
Commerce—l at 204%. "

Canada Rubhee-Sioet at-SO.

JO . 78
49 - y’Alsu tit#70
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EMEUS M
BANK BUILDINGS IN 

CANADA « mm

HITS HESS CIMESb1' EiBJITES Of fllïtH'v
m

I

f£||sF
Itiio past *Wk has seen lwt Btti. 

, 2em tue local grocery; «ItuaUoj 
ÏÏÏrteé.. in the ma-n ane holdtn,

BîXX™ «m 5$ÉËI0^ zznezducrbt^
M arge wholesalers report that thi 

ifrv trade le holding Its own wîtl 
r a*.f«r. but trade la not. heavy, byi : ^g*5.ual, July and August beint 
■Sgulet nionth* Of the year. ,«k 
:2Lrtm demand is fairly.good ant 
"’^yeries to otit-of-toWh polrtts art

"E h , y; •< L>ei

Utah Consolidated Doing 
this Especially in Lead 

Portion of Mine

Uses of Power are Rapidly Operating Men Interested in Dispute over Thvy Decline in Incomes of These Concerns 
In the United States in the Past Nine 

Months of the Fiscal Year
York July 20.—Losses of over (to grow so unsatisfactory as to threaten 

•‘fHMTiiteo.eWl'iii the operating income dur- | the absorption of surpluses. At the 
lug .he rirai nine month, of the fiscal ! same t'mea »Vdtematlc effort 1, be- 
, ;| *ng "made through the medium of an 
^frar ended with June SO, 1014, or a re- j extensive campaign of pùblîcîty to im- 

'rn‘1^difttiOn T>f over 80 per cent, during that j press upon and educate merchandise 
. AfeHÔa, compared with the same period ; ri.fopers In general to the necessity for 

* foe preceding fiscal year, shown b>~rk* legitimate protection of the private 
• , ** , . carriers from the drastic competitive

1 ^uree recepUy prepared by the divis- pcl^y utilized by the Fe,lorx) c.ivorr- 
i ni&nlàt statistics of the Interstate Com- merit through the medium of the 
' merce Commission, are receiving very j parcel post, with its contemplated ex- 
/wSul consideration by the executives !tension to include parcels weighing 

jg .sbt , j-i • ._ not over 100 pounds.
: ? fjrfcompanies. In the opjnion of one official con-
' ■ When thelnterstate Commerce Com- nected with a large express company,

: jeatiÉloh promulgated its order reducing the lower rates are not to be held en-
> " "'the’ezpl-eM rates 16 per cent to take u,él-v responsible for the heavy losses

,. ■ , . „ „ , in revenues experienced by the cornel 9effect on the first of last February, ■ , . .. .la, • *.•.. a-* fi panics. He asserted that the express
*fné officials of the express companies business, in line with others, has suf- 

ol t pràctically unanimous in their fered recently from the general de-
Ljflroiis that such a cut in rates. | Passion of trade and ns soon as things
uliSpSFWtt' the increasing power- °,gain'the rarri.ere

TT* . ! realize a satisfactory increase in gross
*¥■* forces of competition confronting : business which will rise to, if it does 
thèm by reason of the operation and j not overtake, the revenue losses re- 

.extension of the" parcel post system, 1 suUing from reduced rates, 
qseriytpuld be most disastrous to their busi- — » ■» _ _.._______“ Raté, Ware Conf iscatory. | H j H f M

So strong was this feeling that dur- IlfpH-Kis lei | (J | fllVL w

Loins series of conferences I Ml 111 fi ll B 6 I" 1IT
* «pong the various express company |^w,n' ’ll 1111 Rfl I RI I

ïi-BbLrz W JUUdIVIlIi I
'- rtee*v-yent into effect, serious dou-

àWefation was given to the practiea- 1 gx. ..
Wilt y of taking the whole matter into i UireClOTS OF IlCW ll3V6D 
trçè éourts for an injunction on the . it ^ â

that ^UC-^ lower r4tes were iluniaD but lney Arc
i-f>- 7 ^^o^auch action was talt^if however Not CniDlDflls

-ati.r iÇjAinly because the Interstate Com- 
^5” “ mérat Commission had made it plain 
tio f t6 the express companies that the loss- 

revenues which would result 
from the cut in rates would assuredly 

%r. jiPi'jOVsrooiiic by the increase of business 
' « ô hÇCUfing from cheaper rates. The mat- 
Cv,.;/tto:,was laid out more or less in the 

^ lyltt of an experiment, which the com- 
after protests and much fore- 
consented to make a test of.

a*-

COPPER ORE DEPOSITS ELECTRIC LIGHTING

lndu.tri.l Pow,r Ha, Been Even over thé right of a municipality tti partimlàrlÿ ft str«5'r,'»™"81”*»," 
More Rapid. regulate street-car fare, down below creased .Ilf coét. ' ^Saèta^mr îl? *■

what operators feel to be a proper
m"Kln ' ■ ’ tro! o^meVI

Lower fares than flve cents, have dti aiffbrehtiy fw/tj, ‘f ,1|,0N up. 
been agitated In many title, for many i>MVite entérpHsei. Thebe' Isis 
years; whenever tests were made of ^shoutd be a difr<.renc3?““
three-cent rates, and other rates of flnd ,i ,ljm “fto'cet l” rai,wu«

sCntial improvements. °ney es- 

Return When Invested

«sssstsrur*'*» 
ssssag:.ispjgp
pressing subjects .before the p, '5 *"»

SK».;®

mmmmirnïspîM
unit is untoSISK-raWPSgi »"» uumomm, fuhmess r r- “'^«Ti.

in street Sap!
; * M*retty,.„ear vSiZ

Inclined Shaft to be Sunk from 700- 
foot Level to Explore Lead Ore 
Body Below This Depth.

New York. July 20.— Utah Consoli
dated is this year averaging 1600 foot 
>f new development end exploratory 
vork monthly, as against some 20,000 
.'eet of similar work done in 1913, and 
s adding considerably to ore reserves, 
•specially in the lead portion of the

m
Branch of the Dominion Bank at 

WinAipajj, the architecture pf which is 
aa striking as it is impressive;

Washington. D.Ô., July 20.—One of 
the features of the bulletins issued by 
the Department of the Census on the 
central station industry in the United

________ __________________ ______ ___ SHE 1EEEE BHr35r-«

ne lead ore body on the contact » !t , .... .
.etween the 'Yarnpa” limeetone and ,Tlir Pll f rtf IllTDITf The figures as given are for current ,ess than the flat fiVe-cent standard,
inderlying quar/.ite, in the north- I ill .ifll Y Mr Ml IMH T f“rmshed 1>Y central commercial* sta- the experiments have proved unsatis-
yesterii workings, lias been opened fJ.M1* «(ILL III 111 Hill IL tions and do not include that general- factory-.
ince the . last annual report for a , --------- : ed in isolated plants owned by the fac- Operating companies have lost F&v-
ength of 200 feet on the 74)0 level or Company Will Regulate Its Produc- “,ries in whlch such power is used. enue, naturally, and the contention of 
natnr transportation tunnel level. ' It tion-Pooling Net Proceeds of ?! ®fPftnsiontke adv«cates of loW fares, that people
ssay3 here 18 to 20 per cent, lead ea,„c of electricity for lighting the in- would be induced to ride rtiorè ffe-
'hls is decidedly better than the 15 ^reafe m lts use for industrial power quently, because of the cheapening of
*er cent, product mined last year _ _ * * _ „ , has been even more rapid- transportation, has not been borne out.
nd which same figure was given in London, July L0.—An outline of the It is to the power field that the cen- , Traffic experts have pointed out, 
he last report on ore reserves. The new &,cheme for «'er.tralizing the sale tral station industry is looking for its from the.evidence of the low-fare ex- 
re shoot on the .700 level is 1 to 8 nitr^t^ ^as been published. the great future growth as the increase in P^riments, that cheapening of rates is 
cet. thick, averaging about 3% feet. Pr°P°sa.8 being those of the London current used for lighting is now mqre by no means the important determin-
The developed lead ore reserves 1 <^1mlitee of Chilian Nitrate. nearly approaching the ratio of groxÿfh Irt^ factor in the creation of-thë riding

dually blocked out as of July 1 1914 The pJ^J^t aimed at is the concen- in population, with due regard to the' habit.
ompj-ise 10,800 to 12,000 tons re- Vtoguration increase in use of electric light whère, Reducëd-Fare { •

srssrr .r ssr'casr srawiM&SBa
asAusuyss ■■ fe.. ssaagtar-wta:
ompares with 61,409 tons on Jan. 1, ' P J ' . there was an increase of 252.5 per cent., ot Passengers carried on"'cars w^ife'in
914, and 24,100 tohs on Jah: 1, 1913. , 9f- thl,s com-PanY will be in Income of central stations, of .359 per ‘he United States we . wQul<£ : jok-! for

Stink Along’ the Lode. . l,hî capltav ^300000° cent, in output of stations and of 843; Cleveland, the champion low-faVe cityJ
hanSd fZ TSLiïZ «SE? ? FiF "Z

i about to be sunk alon"' the lode ^'1"” ”nd e~*M0 tor ln l9I- to 4,13(l,619 horse power. Even -is a matter of fact. tAe riding mibit ''•'J»1 ■ Increase of Rates,
rom the 700 level to explore the lead aSSS2?. Sîh th,s larFe increase of more than « greater in titles having straight flve- . Stteet railways in llassaolUKsHs
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>"ear ending with May. and ! liquidators, 15 Wellington street west Prom ,«e, , Devel°Pm«nt- medicine In order to be silre of a fier-
ndicated corresponding reductions. ; Tnfoian.vl I/fi : V, . ’ J, .®m 1902 to-1912 income in the three manent cure. •*•»' ■

' -------- “---------- -— i It is i-xpectM that the amounts !?a nc “ast: states ‘"creased 390 per
. SILVER AT LONDON. j shareholders paid- for stock will™ as cen'' and from 1907 to 1912 63

London—Bar saver, 2* 15-16, off Md- ; certa’ned b<-fmte September.

B. only change In the situation 
‘, was the advance of ten cents |n
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r-^olasses is steady and atpeks on

^-rs^ndtAh»„pj

way and no pHWf W* situation 
«PS of any consequencé have lÿeen 

œmW ‘ There hâVe 1>eeh heavy > rq- 
primary phiHts and In'con- 
of this, the spot niarkdte; are 

BfBftp-— In teas, there has tioen 
jJfc good local demand cofotàg for- 
^*6^ for ail grades, mostly in a job- 
^ M' way. but prices have continued 

and dealers ai*e hôt looking; for ^ Immaterial changes either way ; for' 
He time yet.
Moefl are in good demattd ddrinjt' to 

of the canning season and 
jjt-uSiters report a generally1 goOd trade. 
K jBee remain steady and tmd^ilngéd.' 
pvfir and tapioca continue tt*ady >,nd 
Ktivtoe/movemeut from dealers' ^ahdi is 
|: .riijponably slow. '
içy y&toolœ et dried fruits on hand are 
iKi,aiWiially smaller and orders, are be- 

harder and harder to .fllh The 
I for raisins continued good and"
, although the tabla variety lare 

Figs are also scarce. No' 
S-'jwres-in prices have been ntitddv •'{;• v, 
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New Englanders Wanted Position, No 
From Any Thought of Gain, Bi 
Crown the Successful Bu

-Ut t<

SS,;- m Boston, 
“T1

July 20.—A Boston hankei 
he Interstate Commerce Com «mys:

. Larger Express Companies mission s, attack upon the Ne.w, Haver
* ’IvfUinnMonifltMtfitoMMt» ..bulnha ,°m’ T'T'T’ w<le#‘

«l ihwotfira» of.tina.of the larger ék^ Ff I the,Iutare K'l

• do*» til «mtuer.ïmH .ml— HaVS", . Tfle ppswpq wa.

,*wr sisrs| akSSSSsK «sassisastK ss'sssn?»,miè»
■fenasxssts.
t ,after UK* effectiveness of the Tr*"»pprt*t*piv .
I^Mi. tbe,Tewenues of; the Ameri- 

a.Jkwa of 4128.486. accord- 
he latest returss received from

il
or overtake < the <itmsea ini r

4»I
mar

■pm . ■ éÉ: IV iM-lb. boxes .. .. 
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... i“For yearn the New iiaven has ddtfv 
tralleiUhlf tndl*p,«k.a»a*afHO„ ling 
Jand. lqto aiesr„y«k„, ia;hill,adiil no 
begin with Mellen. Ra(l 9f CJftrk. Th, 
value of the New Ha™> sêcnStiee >„ 
chiefly in this entranc.e^ii’fo.New York 

“Later, came the question qf the pol 
cy to be adopted tcmard 'ÏS, trolleys, 

which many railroads of ,the countr 
are now considering: mf'lSKnce; th.

Hough^t^jley Jlne:

i
'Orleans, barrels  P‘lL28— JtS,

- iftTBReans, half-barrels., '«.ifà^üite 
,r W«t' àdl.S. barrels.. ..' ... ’«ES' 
I Wtet hidleH. half-barrels .. (1.24—6,26 
I «krtadoes, barrels................ ' 0 31-1132

^:",p— ..............

'mm
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•. V*. oil*:;
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per cent, copper, jatid 
.* cents silver and 40 cents gold 

Flotation tests to date on 
his class of ore have given somewhat 

" * résulta than op. the 
r cent, siliceous 

opper ore previously mentioned.

1Long Haul Rates
statistics also show that the 

Adkins Express Company during the 
fjm nine mdnths of the fiscal year 
*SH.down 4ts operating income from 
$J72,29< to a deficit of $567,765, of 
WCh $116,329 was incurred during the 

ith of March The Great Northern 
ibd ajnd operated by the Great Nor- 
‘h Railroad gs a part of its trans- 

^ation system, suffered a reduc-

•/ 4 iflW’ a»4 represents one of
r'‘a:5l? bé-t eJ^TnpJes of the companies 

1‘atfng at a profit many long-haul

’sonal inapec- 
b-i u;’ interest

_‘S« satisfactory r< 
90,000 tons of 1 (G

i

W
pe

ly i
New York Central _ 
with the idea that in the event 
rificatlon of railroads these 
•ought trolley lines would bring 
nomy. This was the idea of the Nev. 
Haven, and incidentally to proven 
competition with any trolley system in- 
» New YoHc.

“Under the
therefore, the trolleys and steamboat* 

purchased—Lurt wisely it non
But-does this mean that tbt 

hroetors of-the New Haveh who sanc- 
tioned these purchases are to be brand
ed by lawyers and po
hleves7 The,men who ha.„__ _
he New Haven directorate—and wh< 
ire now so mercilessly flayed-—will 
continue to represent all that is best

RAILWAY REVENUES “It would not seem that ilie under
lying bonds which cover the important 
mileage would be seriousl\ -listucbed, 
since it is apparently the intention to*2 * apparently the intentio 

f possible, the systénsystem in i
1

management
steamboati 1

^outherh Ex press Company, which 
operates many profitable long-haul 

affected by the lower rates 
d parcel post competition to the ex- 
ll realising a decline in operating 
tome from $992,717 to $640,404. Tht 
Hw, Fargo BxpreHs Company, which 
f&tner with the other large eom- 
liM'recently took Over some of the 
eiige formerly operated by thé

United States Express '____
iy, tost about $515,000 in operating 
mj, the figures for the nlne- 
Sth> period of the last fiscal

:.i«Hr

r%.
liticians ar Ü

fwtï Rio ..
KgtiWo-.-. .

ve served or-
Ij,-. ‘The t-oiikolidntt-d 4s and refunding 

4s will not improbably be I»™1
and second income bonds, with pro
babilities of1 assessment on th^ consuls 
nridj greater’àss^sm-mL on tliV* retynd- 
ir»V 4s. ’ It te- not improbable fii.i^pre- 
ferred or other stock .vHl’fic divert the 
holders of refunding 4s for"tlfc-lr assess
ment. . Other securitieatjuniyi- to these 
bonds will also be wiped out a It-•get l'er 
,or allowed to participate in the reor
ganization upon such onerous, terms as 

a value of

iontinue to represent all 
n New England tradition. Brought to a Head. ,, ,. * -

Some reorganizations have hbt 
been progressing well may be brought 
o a head. Reorganization mtuihgeye 

•flüy be stimulated to their duty, snd 
properties like the Wabash -1M ttsburgh 
Terminal. Wheel big * Lake Erie, j*nd 
Atlanta, Birmingham & Atlantic, which 
have been in the hands of receivers for 
five ye— 
their fi

ifF

W“l

.... 4.15 1.00

IT

while in the ten years output of cur
rent gained 889 per cent. ancT in the 
five years 86 per cent. From 1902 to 
1912 use of power Increased 1035 per 
?ent. and from 1907 to 1912 159 per cent 
In 1902 there was 57,096 horse power of 
electric energy sold, in 1907. 250,205 
horse power, and in 1912, 647,733 horse 

This section has been the 
scene of a wonderful development In 
hydro-electric installation and electric 
current is sold to manufacturers at a 
cheaper price than in any other sec
tion of the country. The hydro-elec
tric plants and transmission lines of 
the big generating companies of the 
1 pacific Slope are among the wonders 
of modem engineering.

Another field in which groat hydro
electric development has taken place 
is in the nine states of the southeastern 
group.

AUnfortunate Judgment.
iiaven is not the only 

-ailroad that bas suffered by the 
art unate judgment of the paid expert 

who runs the property. Directors are 
id viser* and often we find the operat- 
ng head of a railroad who. . 

wrong in his judgment Is able 
rince his directors to take

1 as I FH". ; :$reene ...
. Steens ....

»&S5|»> 8h.ll- PH
Imu, nLti'per'ib.::. •1,H

i ji choice' ' ^Dute............... ‘

“ë-ï” ■ ■

P'vSfî-ÉJfe
>■ i-d"5

' iha.,»

•: ’if ai£ $

■«i i*i

'* 5814.622. as against an o parut- 
Income o( 51,361.088 for the

8
NOTES ON PUBLIC UTILITIES B

Png^ nine-month period of the although 
to con- ars or over, may finally gët 

nances readjusted.
Other- roads that should come out of 

period with a new basis of financ
es after worrying through long receiv
erships are the Wabash and Pe 
quette. ' W abash has now h« en in re
ceivers' hands two years and a .half, 
yet the reorganization plan finally for
mulated cannot be put info effect in 
time to meet the maturity of $14,000,- 
000 receivers 'certificates due August 
*. They ere to be agajn extended.

No Plan Formulated.
Pere Marquette has been in the

power.Jo 1 .
S- Suffered Heavy Lessee

gives to them at present 
‘doubtful rights.'a step which 

ater proves ilhnmtrous. Harriman was 
1 success because he knew both sides
,LTu .nK-finance and operation 
tut there have been equally important 
ailroad men who have made mistakes

-4av.n“. hJ!Ve ma,|e In the New
tiaven during the past few y

“But in passing Judgment on 
Haven directors it seems to be «or- 
jotten that one of the fundamental 
2ïï“ fer ‘'"f Present condition Is that 

rate^WithOUt *
-ajlfo«ds 
the economi

EOHIO TELEPHONE MERGER.
Hearing on the proposed merger of 

independent telephone compan- 
Tele-

ny will be held before 
he Ohio and Public Utilities Commis- 
don July 22. Petitions asking per- 
nission to issue securities and approval 
»f the merger contract have been filed 
vlth the commission. The new com- 
>any will have a total capitalization of 
>20,616,200, a decrease of nearly $5.- 
>00,000 from the present total liabili- 
ies of the individual companies, which 

pose the new corporation. The 
free working capital .will be $2.850,- 
>00. It is proposed to issue $5,000.000 
;ach of common and preferred stock 
ind mortgage bonds.

• 45 0,5ny has a largo equity in 
obligations, which it will 

protect. The ro- 
ill have to he tak-

der tq show cause, returnable here 
July 28, wh 
appointed
er Company on charges of mismanage
ment.

• - put t*ie situation of the express
tj //-iKîI^nlç* tor the fir®t nine months 
'»hi B,'-the fi8Cal year in a brief way, it 

■ft: be said that the companies operat- 
the South and the West have 

Watered heavy losses of revenue but 
rema*n 001 of the deficit column, 

th® larger compara» operating 
fT Ü* East are finding 
ePytHg deeper and deeper Into the 

—Jjftctt column. As has been said, the 
«Wvatlon of the Wester» and Southern, 
companies is mainly dub to their pos-' 
«ession and operation of profitable 
totig-haul routes.

"The com pa 
its equipment 
necessarily have to

this
a receiver should not be 

r the International Pow-
iy
fo S0.09lfteen

es in Ohio as the Ohio State 
>hone Com

vi
ceivers* certificates w

of and just how much money 
It will he necessary to raise by assess
ment or otherwise in the reorganiza
tion, to take care of these obligations 
and to pay the floating debt, pow 
thought to be about $3.000.000. an 
otherwise put the property 
Ing basis cannot at present he _acpu 
àtëly given ” î

en care P.

the New ASKS f6r INJUNCTION.
The Michigan State Telephone Co. 

ha» asked for an Injunction against the 
Railroad Commisdiph to restrain the 
State body from enforcing its order of 
June 11, 
tion- of t

Pi

Si
on a pay-

income of the central station 
companies of these states increased 320 
per cent, from 1902 to 19Ï2 and 110 per 
cent, from 1907 to 1912, with an in
crease of output in the ten years of 538 
per cent, and in the five years of 183 
per cent. Use of electric power in
creased 1710 per cent, from 1902 to 1912 
and 306 per cent, from 1907 to 1912. In 
1902 there was but 17,841 horse power 
sold, in 1907 79,741 horse power and in 
1912, 323,640 horse 
great incr 
trie

lar8e~the terminal 
half their value. If

Wte.oi- treble their prescnL.value, and 
.iwre would be no *uch conditions ex-

C^TndWMaZ=,n aad
Declarod Reid Solvent.

“ To err is human." Charles Fran
cis Adams, than whom no New Ena- 
w^T” « m0re was wr,mg
mn n„>ror an examination of the Un- 

«aéific books many years aero h« 
declared that the road was solvent. But 
Mr. Adams did not lose the respect of 
the community, because It was rocog- 
take* tbel he ha<1 made an honest mto-

V7he New Haven directors made mis
takes, but they are npt criminals. The# 
have a position in the community that 
was fiat' gained, and will not be lost

requirüyf a p^y^cal connec- 
he' Bfejl, ahcL.'Citizens' Tele

phone Companies at Traverse 
The company Attacked the 
tionality of

Vé lost a
City, 

constitu-
.vill com aPPlesT *g*iy

the act passed by the 1913 
session of th<; Législature, so fur as 
the physical connection clause is con- 
cerned. The Railroad Commission will 
defend the order, and eventually the 

•»-,*!» Supreme

CLASS ::
j- TWlilUl .,,

B1I1J t Jn ïo«î. express
m*ny offices reveals the fact that 
[.. “pinch - ot. competition’’
' thé parcel post system, 

the declining « venues.;
together 

as against 
under lower 

«.has been.asource of thought to 
executives WTlTTe no official con- 
ration has been given recently to- 
» the taking of legal or other 
i to secure rslfef, the matter is 

" Subject of discussion by the

'!

if:COMPLETE ELECTRIC LINE.
• It is understood that the F&stern 

Texas Traction Company has passed
• rfto control of Boston bankers -and 
unds will be provided at once to com

plete the electric line between Dallas 
±nd Greenville, a distance of 54 miles. 
The company was incorporated in 
March, 1912, to build this line with au
thorized
$400,000 preferred stock and $2.000,000 

5Per cent 30-year bonds, in May of 
this year all grading had been com
pleted, 40 per cent of the bridges 
constructed

A Much Abused Word
Writers, particularly of advertising, choice. WHY7 Because of the shitft 

long for • another «word that will coh- concise,1 pithy and Interesting rev 
vey the same Impression, so they may of the financial situation from i 
avoid the stigma of bromidlon or various markets, home and to • 
slang. ‘ whose movement is of interest to ^

But there doesn’t seem to be any adian commerce. w|Gu
apt synonym — though some substi- ADVERTISERS WITH -

“clubby" for “classy" as being GRADE MERCHANDISE WILU-uv 
synonymous. WELL TO BEAR THESE FACT»

Maybe It is. The “Class" of any MIND. ' t ■ ^.a„
community is generally found at the To the investor, the business ^ 
clubs—the better clubs of course. and the average citizen who wlsnn\0.

And the choice of the clubman is understand the conditions of ie 
always the best to be had in all things ment, the Financial and Conl.™7*j0l, 
from neckties to newspapers. sections give a tg-asp of the suu»

Take newspapers for Instance. (Of obtainable nowhere else. ,,ve,
course We were leading up that all the To the financial advertiser, u M 

“time). an opportunity for reaching hllS
In Montreal and other places the men. investors, financiers. hom« ■ H 

leading clubmen seek the JOURNAL foreign, such as no other puuia^ —j 
OF COMMERCE — often it is first can offer.

' It is this
ease in the use of cheap 

power That has moved the centre 
of the cotton manufacturing industry 
from New England to the South.

Middle West Section.
While the eleven states of the Middle 

West section are largely agricultural 
and have but little available 
power yet they also have shown 
expansion ln the use of electric power' 
From 1.902 to 1912 there was an in
crease of 266 per cent, in income and 
from 1907 to 1912 a gain of 76 per cent. 
Output of stations increased 300 per 
cent, in the ten years and 90 per cent, 
in the five years, while the hotse power 
used in motors increased 846 per cent 
from 1902 to 1912 and 132 per cent, from 
1907 to 1912. In 1902 these states had 
44,355 horse power in motors, in 1907 
they had 180,534 horse power and in 
1912 419,878 horse

power.

1 NEW USES FOR .ELECTRICITY.
During the week ended July 

Minneapolis General Electric Co 
secured contracts for 220 lighting 
turners with ^4 ,ightlng cap_
acity and -0 power customers with 822 
horsepower in piqtors. The latter in
cludes 335 horse-power for the Cereal 
Grading Company displacing 
htirscjiotver ; .team Installation, and
u.!,m0,TP0Wer >r th= Northern 
Welding Company, which 
increase qf £00 
sent capacity.

you «re not already3 the 
mpany -th.Bii.ine

• ^ authorized to sei
baais for two months foi 
U16 rate ol Pivfe DoSars 3

capital of, $1.600.000-common.
ë great tute

the Alt
a 40rt

in their efforts to 
ment of lower rates mmthe

and 75 per cent of the 
concrete work finished. It is expect
ed to have the line in operation by No
vember 1. 1914.

r epresents an 
per cent in their pre- 
Ah 85 horsepower con

tract with the Pittsburg Coal Com- 
pany wifi operate a new system for 
fmnd.ing coal, doing away with the
conWncrtMthod «wr=6uhst!tuting un

sawüM»-
houses.^

./jj be

■’d* promise Write Plait_ Th*l_va!”° 01 raw ^«ol Imported into 
-Canada during the fiscal year ending 
March 31, 19H. amounted to $1,872,- 
389, comparé wiih $2,068.028 for theKE VAFIADIS *CHARGES MISMANAGEMENT. v 

On application of Henry W. Bull 
and others, of New York, Chancellor

y Biker, at Trenton, has signed an or-
contracts 

eady builtUr
. power,

»
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is u ippp

COLONIAL OL SALES w

uSi <Un**dy HoWma lt. Own, There ww a 4eçlàèa lacit of punch to

saaigr asaoss sr^s x
«*>rAr* to*1- MjasL^syusi» .?he dé-

~ hut mue
■TÜL 1» me local grocery; "ttuatlon In the morning. Dealers iuwerUiI that 

5&M6. h» SSSuïSi ira lmor6Y? W CÏBecl *OY (WW ae-
'^^teek m wkl « wB: 3 dé "unt,l weu °”

^ situation f sll-Wt!ori hi the country is now

feÆÆfÆ ssfswïïî ^ansjf s
“ -holding Its own with tolsEt èiteit khd^ ihatï

SffW*1' but jruty*ahd,Aaig3t'ybejtng •<§* needod to put pastures> tip-top 
&Tw0S| ef The^?£k ^The #* * * “uple ot W h-vy show- 

jrtan <1 cinnnd is falrly^ aood and In butter, there were no develop. 
»*• 10 out-of-ti.*». «**«• ar«| meats of importance over the week- 

ORd and the Price range continued 
steady, with last week’s levels. Trade 
was generally stow although some 
business was done In a jobbing way.
.. Potatoes continue to rule Steady, and 
there is a fair demand coming forward 
for the new crop Canadians, although 
the price is considered too high. Re
ceipts are increasing gradually, and

i&es is steady and • stocks on ^^JSSfiSÜSSSS^L
Hj iTmuff* Am*tidI3o3|nue '(• ’W'•**¥*• «* receipts of them In 

'mrbadoes and the West Indies Mils market are fair, but they are not 
SStt? continues on the easy tenor • hi.«trou* demand, owing to their dear-

an’y’conséguenc*1'hSVe ^en **»*» continue to rule steady under 
; The" h*V.aL,d SS&Tg a small demand in a Jobbing way Egg,

,-at primary polhts and in-Ron- continue steady at unchanged prices. 
Erne of this, thé spot markets are ''

In teas, there haa t^en 
jJfc good local demand coming for- 
BBBpîôr'-ân grades, nrostly In a jôb-

f^r,., Changes’either

tfoea are in good demktttf to
titrai of the canning season and 
pre report a generally gobd trade, 

remain steady and tm^utngéd 
te' »« and tapioca continue st*ady *n_
Ktivto;movement from dealers' hands is I: aiwonably slow. '

'Stocks of dried fruits on hand are 
Wàm& smaller and orders, are be- 
Md,MWharder and harder to fllh The 
^&riMftnd for raisins continued g-ood and"
• L iwlthy. although the table variety 

V. S$y low. Figs are also scarce.
I Tin prices have been noted. 1 

GROCERIES. • Jj

grain markets
(Specie! Cable, Journal of Commerce.)

London, July 29*>-—The offerings at 
Saturday’s wool auction sales amount- 

A^'493 bales comprising g, very 
miscellaneous section. The bidding 
was brisk from ail seel Ions and the 
offerings were readily absorbed. Scour
ed selections were mostly poor and the 
prices realized wore , lower than the 
previous1 sale bttt practically all these 
parcels were In eager request by the 
Continent. United States buyers were 
keen bidders for beet and medium cross 
hbreds and.pripes were kept high. 
Greasy parcels ofx(ffs*Ucally 
scriptione brought top prices. The 
market continues very firm, and prices 
in every direction arc higher and firun 
er than last weak, with the exception 
of cross-bred lambp. which are a half
penny to a penny lower than In May. 
In Bradford, on the contrary, busi
ness is slow, gnd kit hough prices are 
well maintained, no advance has been 
secured to date. The. sales follow i .

l°°4ded' 10 greasy, 8%d to

Queensland—700 bales; ècoured, 8%<1 
to Is %d; greasy, lOd to 10s 4%d.
1 V1i^t°ria"“6(^Q t>alea: «enured, 9 %d to

South Australia—700 bales; greasy.9d to 18*d. , y’
West Australia—600 bales; greasy 7d

New Zealand—3,100 bales;
9d to Is 3d.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal—500 
bales; scoured, K>d to la 44d; greasy 
6%d to 104id.

Funta Arenas—8,900 bales;
9d to, 10s 3%d, .

14 miIF®
i (•PMM Staff Corpaspomlanca.)

Wlnlpeg, July 20.—TheMMKETS
wheat mar- 

kst opened 44 lower for July and 44 to 
% higher for October and December, 
due to excessively hot dry weather, in 
the dry sections of the Canadian west. 
During the previous 24 hours light
Sto LrY* recorded at Kamsack In 
Satskatchewan and Russell In Manito
ba- which is the only precipitation. 

Trading was fairly active up till 
w th generally strong and 

prtcea slowly rising. At noon July 
Wheal was 8816; Oet. 83»; Dee. 82%; 
Opts were, July 11%; Oct 38% ■ fla, 
July 146%; Oet. 160%; N„v. 'l61%;'

^h're **" a ,a|r demand 
for No. 2 and 8 Northern wheat and 

Jrades llttle or no Inquiry for 
No. 1 Northern. Oats were quiet, while 
chah flax was In gdod demand buyers 
being principally Eastern millers. Do 
liveries through the clearing house to-
SïJYT whpnt 3'< 600 bushels; oats 
W®! nax. 34,000; barley, nil.

Inkpeetiona on Saturday 
as against 219 last 
on Monday were 300.

Forecast Warm to-day and Tues
day local thunderstorms 

Cahi inspected on Saturday, Jul 
1914.

... 116

United States Ceased Exporting and

’T.“ tr:Æ?d£,ubt
; .. . -k$> Supply^

Tra^ Was Generally Nominal With 
Seme Activity In Dried Fruits 
—Lemons Showed Advances 

—Sugars Stronger.
dispute over Three- 
ît La.r Lines and I 
> Earnings " jjl

^SLondô^°7*1*P°2ndent W' S Pewding)
a message from its çorre^flSÆt^to 

Buenos Aires saying “good judges are 
îl01#?1?? that ln not distant future 
the TJntted States will absorb nearly 
all the Argentine production” of niea(. 
A statement like this is at once seized 
upon as proving that there will conse
quently he a shortage in the world’s 
meat supply and that prices will rise, 
in this country we have heard that tale 
insistently for the lR*t six months and 
longer; yet, during.the whole of that 
time, the wholesale prices of meat have 
been practically stationary. it seems 
plain, therefore, that the scare is raised 
la the interests of retailers and that 
there is no real ground for any in
crease in the price of meat to the Brit
ish consumer.

(Special to Journal ef Commerce)
New Ybrk, July 20,—No special fea

tures developed In the local grocery sit
uation last week though the volume 
•of trade in coffee and sugar was per- 
imps somewhat: breeder than in the 
preceding week. Refined sugar prices 
were advanced ten points by refining 
interests an * result of a little spurt 
in the seasonal buying. In coffee and 
spices prices levels show trifling 
changes.

There was Improvement In green 
fruits during the WCek, particularly in 
Sicily lemons. Oranges, however, con
tinued easy in tone.

Dried Fruits Active.
Among the dried fruits, ap 

showed a much better tone undei

In view of the comparatively small 
receipts on t)m local live stock yards 
to-day, there'was a much firmer tone 
to the market, and slight advances i 
recorded and,, hogs went up abou 
cents per hundred pounds and cattle 
showed small advances from » last 
week’s market.

Small receipts In Cattle lent .firm- 
ness to that market and they wets 
Belling st from 88.26 for choice to 
87.00 fur good. Butcher oowh’Wife sl- 
so In good demand st from 87.26 for 
■’holce tn 84 for common. Bulle wers 
In fnlr demand and prices ranged from 
17.25 Choice to 84.00 roughs.

Old cheep were celling around 84.60 
■o 85.CIO. Calves In fnlr demand and 
nnall receipt» at 86.60 to 86. add spring 
Iimhs „t 83 to 80 each, "e.l

Hog» sold actively al the advanced 
price» of 88.26 to 88.75 per 100 pounds 
md receipts were none ion large tb 
»*'rt the demand. Mo»t of thoae on 
>ITer were the native animal».

Receipt» at the Gael End ards for 
he week were; 1.176 cattle; 1.860, Ohe.h 

■ rid Irimha: 1.250 hoge and 1.904) calvao. 
'■'or the day, receipts were; 460. rat1- 
le; tr.o sheep and lamb»; 300 hoge and 

.‘O0 calves.
Receipts at the Weet End yard» fpr

he week we 
1 ml In mil

grating *’«,«« ^

iC#sÈ‘S
re should be a Sre&T? 
Because of it street 2 '
Uflflcult to get money ,3'!? 
mprovemfents. 1 rof *>•

all dc-
7*26

■M

kmL only change in the. situa-fidn 
was the advance of ten cents |n

mejsusamxm S"iS«$SP! 
gsrxrsr.-nTers

New South Wales—1,500

totalled 176 
year and In sight

ricots
._ t..... d -S8.il- -5L3- -_-r bet
ter inquiry, and demand for cleaned 
currants for fall shlpipent was consld- 
eritbly improved. Ffures and raisins 
continued Inactive will, an easier tone 
to- priées for the former. Canned fruits 
remained quiet, bpt the feeling In the 
trade was better and prices showed a 
firmer tendency.

Sicily 1 
per- box 
which there 
the auction

Return When lnv„t,d. .

ISSiSErr

b_ service than ever 
ren f?r each unit of 
c has less

May Apply to Canada. 
Probably what applies, to Great Bri

tain applies in this respect to Canada 
also, for all countries have for so many 
years been in the habit of regarding the 
United States as the main source of 
their meat supply that it is difficult 
to realize how the quantity can be 
maintained now that the United States 
has ceased to export and has become 
ap importer. Anxiety is deepened when 
it is remembered that . the United 
States packers have virtually gained 
control of the Argentine market, 
w VehYJa gotten is that while the 
united States is looking after its own 
affairs, other countries are just as 
busily looking after their own affairs. 
It is no exaggeration to say that there 
are thousands of able people in all parts 
of the world planning for the future 
feeding of their fellow-creatures. I 
have told you in some recent letters 
about Southern Rhodesia, where a de
termined effort is, being made to check 
the red water disease in order that the 

trade may b® developed ; and of 
Siberia, which will one day become 
an immense source of food of all kinds.

Great Scheme on Foot.
Now the announcement is made that 

a serious attempt i§ being engineered 
to turn vast fertile regions in the. north 
of Australia tp grazing account. Such 
great schemes omit all notice of the 
smaller areas here, there, and every
where, on all the continents, ;from 
Which food flows.. There may be 
temporary shortages and consequently 
temporary increases in price; but now 
that every part of the earth has be
come or is becoming accessible, the 
danger of ahything like a food famine 
Î® too remote to he considered possible. 
There is no. ground for building hopes 
of permanently high prices for meat. 
Our commercial activities are too wide
ly spread and too ably organized to 
permit any such event. Commerce, 
which mainly concerns Itself with 
feeding and clothing mankind, operates 
in a more enlightened manner than 
ever. It diligently explores the earth’s 
resources; and instead of writing tales 
of their exciting adventures in unknown 
lands, as of old, these merchant ex
plorers of to-dgy write their tales in 
the office ledgers.

y 18 
1913Wheat .. .out*.. .. .

Barley .. ..
Flax...........
Screenings 
Total..........

C. P. R.. 95 cars; (\ N R , 41 ; o. T 
P.. 3; Calgary, 26; Duluth. 1ft. Tutai
cars. 176.

120
42 63

3 12greasy, 12 3425 to 50 cents 
erdclil 300s, foi 

demand at

eipons were 
higher on V

a an active 
a at* the close of the 

Verdelll 860s were advanced 
1244 to 26 cents, 
fruit were alac firmer.

, Verdellis se(d frtim $4.1246 to $4.26 for 
XOOs, 360s 84.76 and 600s $4.76.

California oranges were easier to
ward the close of the week. Valencias 
brought prices ranging about 10 cents 
lower than those realized at the auc
tion earlier in the week. On 96s the 
range was $1.80 to $8.15; $1.80 to $3.80 
Oh 100s, gnd $2.00 to $8.40 on 126s.

Prunes Were Easier.
Prunes were easier with packers of

fering 40s to 60s on a basis of 5% cents. 
Bids slightly below theçe figures were 
also accepted. Sales at 6 44 cents 
60s to 90s Were reported, while 40s to 
70s inclusive' were obtainable at 6% 
cents. There was greater activity In 
apricots, which were firmer In tone. 
Sales of late arriving lots at 12 44c. for 
choice and- 13c for extra choice 
reported, though buying was not large 
In the aggregate. Raisins were dull. 
Old crop seeded quoted at 644 for 
choice and 644 for fancy In cartons. 
Cleaned currants for fall shipment 
were In good demand at 744c in car
tons. Buyers of raisins for future de
livery are withholding orders, await
ing lower quotations.

Canned fruits were quiet and firm. 
Apricots No. 244 standard were held
at $1.65 
Jobbing demand for peaches.

Canned • pot tomatoes were steady 
Demand was for immediate needs only, 
and the Increasing supply of fresli to
matoes has tended to diminish buyln 
of canned stock. No. 2s were ay; 
able at 66 cents and No. 3h at 7 2 44c 

— J the close of the

befpre is
Purchasing 

Years ago. A

mr-, ® e - .tItd to reasonable dm

of VL,

nil.
175 219ISIt:

17 greasy,, : Çaeé” 
^„iaid ■■ ••

; Per dog, 
*?%-“** 

v p*r m. 
tot Western colored ... 12%—13
é*t western whitti .... 12%—13
•tern, cheese .. ... 12^-12%

.... 23 ‘—'23%

.... 22 -22%
90 lb bag. 

.. .. i.60—1.76

Other classes of 
Purity brand Stocks in Terminals.

•re: 800 cattle; 1.100 «heep 
1,600 hogs and 1,000 calves, 

•or the day. receipts were; 680 cam*; 
00 sheep and laml.z; 860 hogs and 7Ô0

1914.
bushels.

Wheat ................. 2.902,032
... 1,087.33:»

283,048 
• • 2,317.832

dhipments.
Wheat................. 1,0.85,226
Opts «..
Bttrley .
Flax ...

1913. 
bushels. 
4.860,070 
3,836,696 

' 718,379 
4,115,271

uh»
r » opts .. 

Barley .. 
Flax .. . tutchers’ cattle, choice $8.00 to f8.96

Do., me,Hum............ .. 7.60 10 7.86
Do., common .. .. 7.IE to 7.36 

!u teller cow., choice .. 7.26 to 7,«o
Do., medium.......................6.26 to 6.(0
Do . common................ 8,00 to 6.60

hitcher hulls. Choice .. 7.86 to 8.00 
Do., medium .. .... 7,00 to 7.16
Do., rough............. .. .. 8.00 tti 6.(0

'Order» .. .. (0 «1»
'redora, short keep .... 8.4$ to 7.16
:t”ckcrs............ . .. 1.26 to 7.0»

Do., medium................ 7.00'td 7.(6
Do . light .. ................ 0.60 to' 7.(6

’nnner» and cutters .. 2.60 to 8.00 
.tllker», choice each ... 72,00 to 90 00 

Do., common and me
dium, each.....................  86.00 to 86.00

Md sheep .. . 
prlngers.. ..

finest creamery ...
**»»«»......................

a Néw cropa, American (bbl) 4.26-4;.60
Eltiadisua (bag)........... .. .. 2.00—2.25

Bean*-» per bushel
New crop, hand picked. 2.05—2.10 
Three pound pickers .. .. 1.90—1.96
«Ste^toveKctmb-.. .. 0.18 —0.18%

awKS
ganUkt." r" -r
Puréeéÿrup (11 lb. tins) OISE —0.8744 
Pure syrup (844 lb. tihs) 0.87 —0.66 

- syrup -do ib.. (Ins). M -r0,89
4.« Maple Sugar Cl lb; blocks) 0:944—0.1044

Allied Packers and Railroads Are to 
Blame For Advance Recently—

Latter Refuse Ciire For Ar
gentine Product.

(Special to Journal of Commerce.)
New York. Jqly 20.—Manipulation of 

the world’s markets is blamed for the 
recent rise in beef prices, now at the 
highest level in years, by A. H. Ben- 
jiman. representative here, of the in
dependent Argentine packers^ Mr.
Benjj.mon has addressed a complaint 
to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion and to the Department of Agri
culture.

Mr. Benjiman declares that importa
tions of Argentine beef, now arriving 
here in cargoes of several million 
pounds at a time will- exert no effect 
toward reducing prices to consumers 
until the government curbs the activi
ties of the allied packers and the rail
roads, and forces the latter to extend 
equal privileges to all. Unless relief is 
granted soon, he. declared that the, in
dependent Argentine packers would 
soon be forced under the control of thu 
combined meat interests of the United 
Statéq and that the hope of lower prices 
would be dissipated.

VVill Break London Market.
He charges that the railroads have 

refused to give him refrigerator Cars 
f(?r the shipments of 2,000,000 pounds 
of beef, that lie receive» weekly from 
Argentina. Ho asserts that American 
packers who nave large abbattuirs in 

shipping large quan- 
tiUes-jOf beçf \o Londau «weekly in an 
effort to btbnk thfe market there, and 
that the beef is forwarded from there 
U> tha United Statps and sold as chill
ed lx>qf. Consumers here. he. charges, 
are compelled to bear the added cost 
of this beef, which is one and one-half
MrtWBeCr5rmaîifeaHsLtha,nH ^ be‘ The export, of wool, woollens and
to suddK her-f a. fl «e 8 nble worsteds |o Canada from Great Britain,
per Pound und^r *rom *° flve co,lts during the month of June last, amount- 
nmkini*- ahinmnnt= pJe8ent Quotations, cd to £246,906, a decrease from the 
cars to pvorv”ït \ ?f ^i°ne to :lve corresponding month last year of £46,- 

l° pJufï1® i!? tba Unlo“- US- The quantities as compared with
Hnof ,witXh0rbl ,nt Pr,cee- June, 1913, were as follows: Wool.

16 Said* at the retal1 52 900 tbs., compared with 124,900 lbs.
ifol? ? °f 14% Cenf8 per pound are last year; Woollen tissues, comprising 

'. ,^S h tW° cents bibber than they heavy and light woollens, 1,419,500
oum be yards, compared with 1,548,500 yards

. Cj- inney, general manager of last year; worsted tissues, 609,500 yds.,
Armour and Company in Texas and as compared with 996,200 yards last
Argentina^ sees no hope of, lower beef year; carpets and rugs, 74,700 square
Pu . m bases Ids belief on the fact yards, as against 111,800 square yards
that Texas which produces more cat- last year. ’
tie than any other two States in the The values as compared with Ju 
Union, is now producing 40 per cent 1913, were as follows:
less than it did five years ago. He Js against £6,612 last year; woollen | ceipts at northwestern points were lar-
maintains that .Argentine beef impor- issues £153,785, as against £ 164,755 j -cr than a week ago. 
tations are not sufficient to reduce the :ast year; worsted tissues, £70,137, as In the early afternoon prices 
,,r cc‘ against £ 102,070 last year; carpets : practically unchanged from Saturday’s

and rugs £18,832, as against £ 18,685 dosing level. Corn gained %<■ to V4< 
last year. . with the

The total values for the six months livery.
'tiding June, 1914, as compared with 658,000 bushels ag 
'.he corresponding period last year wore in previous week, 
is follows: Wool, £46,696, as against were early buyers 
159,309; woollen tissues. £771,673, as d for in visible sur 

ainst £ 873,008; worsted tissues, rains were reported In Argentina, but 
54.393, as against £625,733; car- needed rains fell in Kansas and in Ne- 

pets and rugs £194,657, as against 
fc'260,667.

1,514,899
861,039
106,41?
629.341

169.810
98,244

886,774
Caneditn Visible.

Wheat ................. 8.063,961
.. 5.591.TUI

Increase of Rates.
railways in

8,0«9,61U
7.623,841
1,890.770

OflitB ... .
Bdrtey .. ..Massachusetts 

n no account of depreciation, 
ic Service Commission now 
at depreciation shall be re- 
and charged into accbunt. 
most serious situation 
me.

m.fijs
:

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET. 
(Special Staff Correspondence.)

Toronto, July 20.-In anticipation of 
the early harvesting of Ontario's 
crop, which Is now in fact under

_ at the
Depreciation is an on- 

pense, part of the cost of do- 
ass, and when that 
>re will have to be an to! 
rates, br else there will be a 
ue s(ate of. affairs, 
ire twenty-six railway 
in did
' ,e.a™ a!>y aivlde„djM!s.ear. 
eS ?.n,°. <’t tossc, DTW'irs 
m tinurom^ble, Wr#tcrj-,

Phich would .çiiiff.

Mi-lb. boxes...............
boxes : v;

IL ;•

In some districts, the volume of busl-
L'SOQAR-

; i£A££Sv.i:: i 

5j$

passing in soft wheat at present 
lall. Having a very restricted

.. 4.69 to 6.60 

.. 60.00 to 86.00 

.. 8.29 to 8.76

.. 6.60 to 6.00
spring lambs (each) .. $.00 to 8.00

I
outlet for winter wheat flour at
vailing prices, millers are buying spar
ingly ns they anticipate lower values 
when the 1914 crop begins to 
Some firms which usuaii 
export business are now 
feasibility of bringing 
to grind In bond, claiming that by si 
doihfr, they could manufacture flour a 
lefes expense. Domestic trade in 
I hoi-ha was fairly lively to-day, «Jon 
sldefihg the usual slackness of thi 
season. Willie- foreign trade In hart 
flour as well as soft |H dull, home 
ulrements arc little under

SEASONABLE FRUITS
; ' y ;fv .4—^—'

Arrivals of Frosh FruiU and Veget- 
ables *re Good—Montreal Veget- 

iV-: able» Now Coming Forward.

Fresh fruits continue undcsr an ex
cellent demand, ;and daily arrivals ai^e 
heavy. Raspberries will come forward

do a large 
mtlng th< 

in Kansas wheat

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. * 
(Special Staff Corr.raond.ncs.)

Toronto. July 80.—R«cdl|rt»'en Hgtur- 
•y "ore 10 care, 130-«attic, 33 calve, 
ml 076 hog». Receipt, te-tlay were 
* “”r* ’M» rattle; 337 twlvtwi .166,hog» 
ml 026' .beep. inquiry for real godd 
ou'hiir, cattle wa» etrong gntl; price, 
tore firm fur one load «3.86 wa. t,|d. 
tther .leads sold at «8.6(1. i The maJoV- 
y of offurlnpe i Inft.ru.r, Mtoeki and Ike 

narket dropped;. The , bulk «I, cattle 
old i)er»bcn"|7.60 «vid 'M'.to. ' BUkher 
OW» were advanced 25 cent. In a 
rad.- ftrllinrt frefn n jî to'«Vit for 
hml to choice knit 18.50 to M.2JW |n. 
erlor bun» were réqillhcd'.teàd? for 
Mud but'weak fuf iofceiur 'from «6 to 
f.ffi W»M ' give» for hull».' Milker* 
ml «hlppere were wanted by outside 
iOirco». Including Quebec ind firm 
■rices tilled fmm «60 to g[00 WA» paid 
n each' dite nul mal WCItlnd il( latter 
"ice. t’nlve» were 25 dent. M.lor 
t *0.50 to *10.76 for beat, ahd «5.00’to 
0.00 for Inferior. Lamb, were off’1 
" *1.00, going at *0.60 to *1(U£ w|th 
Ole extra fine lot at *IO.*J.'rrsheep 
tore 26 cent» easier, light going at *6 
" *« "Rb it few at 16.26, Hoge were 
bout steady *8.75 to *8.85 being'p*|d 

oil and watered *3 to *0.16 off car., and 
8.40 f.o.b. '( ~

y 0
del

r dozen. There was a fair•JtW even

•. ». 4.86

m
s.ti .‘or this- week’s market, and;, are likely

w
• • •• • • ' SStt xVithln- Vie woek,c it is expected that 

‘ * 14 Ï- .--L. J ,:*ey-fièn «igteTtMe, agd -the rprice dç.- 
ÎM al"h .................................... -llhe consequently. In thé deciduous

..jwtwii- m
f -w'„ 01 no®*» carton».. .. 7116 per box. Pears h|ave also declined1.'

.-Xw*0W— 'remans are arrivihg well, and are
irt iNo. I .......................... ....................... neoting with a good general demand

MtvTsr.'.-, ... ... .............. **'■ 4-jJ it unchqnset} prices Grape fruit and
1................................. .6. ^-ïfi Stonges arc holding ilrm at last week’s

Rations: 1 -u v s
r'-l4kw Orleans, barrels . 0 28~fl aft '\’ în veSetàbles, new grades are com-
J Kh^OAeans, half-barrels V «‘•ef forward now, principal among

i f West-Iridied, barrels. . .. . 0 24—whlch are the Montreal cabbage and
Weet Indies, half-barrels !' 0 24—a cucumbers. These are selling,at nopi- 
tttrbadoee, barrels .. .. Inal prices, and are in good general
Bybadoes, half-barrel ” o'rt—09 k demand. Tomatoes are slightly easier,

: Jl" •"< Tapioca- " p,r ..»?« <° Increased arrivals.
• jWr grade B........................ rfom ---------iiteS l...............................â FRUITS AN.P VEGETABLES.

ii Patna per lb.
Canadian .. .. .

yWj *bs..........  0.0514.1—0,0614 Deciduous Fruits:•• -«iiUKJEge- peaches, per box ..
Nt.b«ed Carolina ... 6,05-0.1» PUlma, per crate .J 
Mrown .. .. .... 0.64.%,-^.ef Pears, per box ..

■«2Z,T'7.......
t-enibhe:

.BÇja. fancy .. ..
.9r«pe Fruit:
Ëxtra fancy, 36’s .. . 
grtto fency, 46 and 64’s 

fancy. 6A's .. ...
Apple»

\\ing
ill-

uil ISUITES toward qui
Th

normal
etc la here, however, also ti lltth 

dlsïto^n to hold off. An active 
,Ioca.V, vP*h«U<i cam<‘ tor . «tats, whiol . 
were a(tripe easier in tendency, quo 
tatlonç/ | No, 1 northern wheat 94% 
çentâ'îNf,. !'93 cents; No. 2 C.W. orL- 
,■*2(4 centp^pTo. 3, 4114 cents; Americai 
corn T4^4, cepts; bran. $23; ehurle. $26; 

bâ first pa ten In $5.50; winter, 90

SUGAR BEET AREA SMALLER.
The- area of sugar beets planted in 

the United States in 1914 was 18 per 
cent, less than ln 1918 and amounted 
to about 620,^00 acres.

fair
Jib-) .BO'-nltfi'i;

Argentina arelie court since wnriS*1912 
definite .rcorga pi zitiuiKplan 
)rmulated. Repentfo- default 
?d by the court «-n afiitler- 
3 in order

SHORT TIME QUESTION WOOL TRADE DECREASES tManlto
per cOnt: pàtVhtM $3.40 to $3.66.Vote of Curtailment Not Learned Yet, 

But Short Time As»uredi—Wool 
Market Irregular.

t!\|,yilJ!JWninpfl 
thp^ prpp?r*y, Tihs,, pickes 

’wj.ÇfrÇdnl \Vl>aL to ex- 
th’at. ,rçjis<»n the following 

X one who hits nridc a study

British Exporte to Canada For June 
Decreased From Last Year's 

total, by £245,906.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS.

(Speoikl t» Journal of Commerce.)
Chicago, J)ii*|y 20. Wheat wan ban1 lx 

HteudV lq-tiày with the price rang( 
narrow.’ Market opened firm on high 
er catylek Which reflected llghtei 
worltljs shipments for the week an wel 

-'•n unsutlsVactory weather conditions in 
Russia and Argentina. World’s ship 
men is foh week were 11,664.000 busheli 
against 12,656,000 bushels In the pro 
vious week.

Special Cable to Journal of Commerce.
on cur-,rion and a 

property w 
urity holders, 
•art for what

\sonal inapec- 
bo o£ interest

it may be

Doqdon. July 30.—The voté 
tailment recently taken by thp Fed
eration of Master Spinners has not yet 
been learned, but jt is believed short 
time, is assured. Yarns are slightly 
steadier, but the tone is still very ir
regular. Large numbers of cotton 
looms will be stopped this week owl 
to the holidays. General cotton 
are unimproved.
cation of a revival of buying in India. 
Cables state that the monsoon is mak
ing favorable progress. There are fav
orably general rains and crop pres

ets are excellent. Bradford tops are 
vancing with small business offer

ed, owing to the scarcity and dearness 
of wool at Bradford Prices follow 
64‘s, 32%d; 60’s 31 Hd; 56’s 26%d; 46’s 
18tid; 44’s, 16%d; 30’s, 16d. 
qans are buying worsted yarns light
ly. Worsted cloths are quiet. Ameri
can purchases being the chief feature.

iH I
‘

■
not seem that Hie under- 
which cover th** important 

uld b*> seriouslx disturbed, 
apparently the intention to 

possible, the system in 
various 
•h were

<
1. .. • .14— .16 ng 

goods 
There is no indi-

4CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. July 20.- Live hoge were" 

Left over at yards two 
houHand flve-sevehty-efeht. Receipts 
st limited at thirty-three tAoueand'and 
it three points forty-four thouwyid.

Market eased off later under report; 
of favorably weather over Sunday In 
the northwest and lark <>f black runt 
damage complaints, 
that the visible supply would show an 
increase.
decreased 350,000 bushels for two days. 
Commission houses were sellers.

----- 1.60—1.75
.. .. 1.76—2.50 
.........  —8.25

per box.
. .. .. 8.60—3,76 

per box 
.. .. 8.25—6.50 

tier box 
3.00 
5,00

t. However, the
trong to-day.I, such -is those whie

or those whichimber roads, 
nate paying traffic, or ijliose 
t form connecting links be- 
ntegral or important parts 
cm, may .. ppssibly., het left 
rèdig.inizatjou. 
as Large Equity. 
iOtidttted 4s and rrfuitdiiiR 
improbably be nvpU- 
income bonds, with pro- 
assessment on th^ eopsols 

ament on tlie rety111* 
Imprctahle th.iC^pW* 

tier st ock .vîll: fie g I vert the 
funding 4s for th'c fr as^ss- 
r securitiea>juniur W these

It was expected
If «Fsert Java ..

Uticho .. .. 
flManlcalbo 

Kpre Jamaica.. 
sànto» ..

t.f 'Bwfey Rio ..
t ^ w° ..
|b*-

•- >S Ï: 
• .. : 
•••• •• .. 0.2316 

.. 0.21V6.. 0.2x2

V. 0.12 ; 
.. 0.17

iMinneapolis wheat stockhPC
ad.

me,
162. I THE COMING GRAIN REFORT.

Washington. July 20.—On August 7th 
t 2.15 p.m., the Department 6f Agrl- 
ultun- will Issue a summary ot- the 
omillions of the principal crops on 
August 1st, which will give the ‘pre- 
mi nary estimate of yield and quality 

if winter wheat; condition on Atiguat 
st, or harvest time of spring, wlfceat; 
•orn, oats, barley, potatoes, tobacco, 
lax, rye, acreage and condition yield 
>er acre and quality of rye; stocks <rf 
>ats in farmers' hands on AujgUlit let.

Re-Wool, £3,

6,50 Ameri-
:

Mixed Varieties  ................. 6.00—^.00
nn»l*«a 24’s .. .

Einest Havana 30's ....
Banana.!

Brat, jumbo bunches ........... 2.00—2,50
.VCnnadlgn Strnwberrie»:
P,rQUirt'vEdETABLES;

Tomatoes: per crate
Extra Choice, 4 baskets .... 1.00—2,25 

Montreal Cabpage:
Superior growth...............
Montreal Cucumbers .. .

New Potatoes:
Per barrel .. .... ,.

Celery:
Per bunch (12 heads) .. ..

Onions;—- 
Spanish .. ..

THE COTTON MARKETti .... 0.1» 1.00

22
: 0.14 0,i0i

greatest strength in July dc- 
Weckly shipments were 6,- 

ainst 4,778,000 bushels 
Commission houses 

s. Decrease was look- 
Torrential

■MHgt ..................

i^RÿB:|reens ...
T^Ureens ....

!p Shell-
•1*H ou14

cMolce •• ••

B£^-V.V. V »•<" M»

: . ^ITicota ,,

'4m. ' -SSg?-' HoniiSlUS FURTHER 0)L MDUCTION8.
v jjft.nl. ... .. : ?” • Houston, Texas, July 20.—The Texas
oJW*.........  ■ ■■ .$•« .-*«* Company has reduced: Humble and
.-"■«OoiMra apple.......... Î'îSF® Sour Lake crude ol( a tupther live cepts

"" 10 forty cente a barrel. Vinton and
* .Jlïjf " "6.18% Jennings, Louisiana and Markham

:: •$ 4:îô%- JST

iper crate 
4.76 
4.25

per bunch.

GRAIN INTO FORT WILLIAM. (Special to The Journal of Commerce.)
New York, July 20.—The cotton mar

ket opened steady with July selling at 
'2.25, off 4; August at 12.19 unchanged; 
October 12.20, up 4 and December 12.39, 
bp 5. The failure of any rain of im
portance to: materialize in the western 
belt over the week-end was the prin
cipal reason for the advance. Restrict
ed. offerings and reports bearing on the 
situation in Texas and Oklahoma also 
helped the firmness.

The ring was practically 
traders and what transactions were put 
through were small and mostly 
fpssional.

The New York cotton ra 
Open. High.

. 1229 1229
1216 1218 

1228

/o COTTON EXPORTS INCREASE. 
(Special td The Journal of Commerce.)
.Washington, July 20;—Raw cotton 

exports from the United States broke 
all records during the fiscal year 1913- 
14. with a total value of $610,000,900, 
compared with pro 
$685,000,000 for 19

:
Fort William, Ont., July 20.—Grain 

receipts and shipments at Fort Wil
liam for this time of the y 
largest in the history of shi] 
report issued from the office of the 
Grain Commissioners of Canada for 
the week ending July 
2,093,193 bushels of grain were receiv
ed at the head of thq lakes during the 
week, during the same period 3,266,055 
bushels were shipped East. Stocks In 
store here are given qs amounting to 

bushels.

Iso be wiped out nltopother 
:o participate in the reor-

m; 
C 3

ear are the 
pping. The. 0.16—0.18pon such onerous, terms as 

a value of
iiraska over Sunday. Offerings 
light, and there was a good d< 
from shorts.

FOREIGN GRAIN MARKETS. 
Special Cable to Journal of CbtrihUrco.

Liverpool, July 20 —Wheat was low- 
•r ty-day on the Liberal Hlovemeht of 
lew American wheat. Borne short tior- 
•ring developed on unfavorable Argen
tine and Russian weather Advice».Ahd 
bullish Italian news. Cora. MÇae Tower 
m favorble American weathetf and the 

displayed at Buenos Ayres l»r- 
world’s shipments and ffçef, jpAnu-

emand 
Oats was steady with

m at present 
hts.’ Hth shows that

.45 0,0•any has a large equity in 
t obligations, which it will 
îaVe to

COUNTRY DAIRY BOARDS.
Cowansville, July 18.—At the meet

ing of the board to-day thirteen fac
tories offered 678 • pa 
cry butter, for which 
good, and all sold at 23%c. A year ago 
to-day the offerings were 1,162 pack- 
iges, and price paid was 23%.

St. Hyacinthe, July 18. 
meeting of the board to-day there were 
offered 350 
ter and 65 
ter sold at 24c, and the cheese at 12%c. 
The offerings a year ago to-day were 
150 packages of butter, which sold at 
23%c,«and 760 boxes cheese at 12 7-16c.

Belleville, July 18.—There were 1,- 
360 boxés of white and 130 colored 
cheese offered, 986 white sold at 12 
tl-16e; balance, 375, at 12%c; 130 col
ored sold at 12 11-16c.

Per dbz.
Chicago grain range follows:

Open. High. Low. Last.0.08protect. The ro- 
ill have to be tak- Shelled— “

«*. 28 lb. bo ckages of cream- 
the demand was

ficates w . 
nd just how much money 
•essary to raise by assess- 
erwise in the reorganiza- 

of these obligations 
debt.

Wheat—
July............
Sept....

Corn—
July.................... 70% 70% 69% 70% 4er
Sept.................... 66% 66% 66% 66% bian offers.

Oats—
July.................... 37% 37% 37
Sept.................... 35% 35% 34% 34% to one and one-quarter low

bare of .. 79% 79% 79% 79% 
• •• 79% 79% 79% 78%

4.00 7.005,320
0;40 0.4$

1.00 NAVAL STORE MARKETS.
(Special to Journal of Commerce.) *
New York, July 20 —Naval stores 

dull, with spirits quotations nominally 
unchanged at 40 to 49 %c. Rosins were 
unchanged with only a light demand.

Savannah—Turpentine firm 46c, sales 
630, receipts 786, shipments 23.

London—Turpentine spirits 34s. Ro
sin, American strained, 9e 3d; fine 14s

the floating
ie about $3,000,000, and

per case.
• ., 6,00

nge follows : 
Low. Last. 
1225 1226
1212 1215
1220 1224

At the
1Berlin wheat closed one half higher. 

Antwerp wheat closed unchangedJuly.............
Oct.................
Jany. . . . 1226

on a pay-t the property 
nriôt at present be/ttyoM

packages of creamery bUt- 
0 boxes cheese. The but-

I37

Eu-i

1Canadian Wkolejale Prices
(Price*K)890-] 809=100.)

T
&«»«' ::

PI??»-.'.: ILLM ■
'I

evious high record of 
10-11.

Word EUROPEAN WHEAT CROPS. 
(Special to The Jovrrimt &f Commerce.)

Washington, July 20.—The prelimin
ary official estimate puts Italy's winter 
wheat yield at 180.042,000 bushels a 
year ago 214,405,0001 Hungarian crop 
133,488,000a year ago; 161,346,000; Rus
sia 297,044,000 a year ago; 296,453,000. 
Definite official figures on winter 
wheat yields in 1914 have as yet been 
issued for the other countries of Eu-

COMING COTTON REPORT.
Washington, July 20.—Reports show

ing the condition of the cotton crop 
on July 1?5th will be issued by the De
partment of Agriculture on July 30 at

:
ri Because ot the 
r and Interesting review 
iclal situation from jt"» 
lets, home and 
lent is of Interest to tf"

1ER 8 WITH HIGJj
.1CHANDISE WILL-00 
EAR THESE FACTS IN

ester, the business ÿ*® 
ige citizen who wish# » 
ie conditions of the JP 
nariclal and ComrneliW 
a Çjrasp of the situation 

►where else, 
mclal advertiser, it 
ty for reaching husW^ 
... financiers, W-H

Subscriber to the-JOURNAL OF COMMERCE
e«1Üi.rë>Aj r*0Up0nvaY;Vl.i

I'll

lx.
-You THE CANADIAN CROP.

Chicago, July 20.—The Northwestern 
Miller comes out with a report esti
mating wheat crop of three Canadian 
provinces at 160 million, against 18.4 
million last year; oats, 175 million, 
against 219 million; barley, 30 million, 
against 30 million last y 
million, against 10,600,000

J t. *** authorized to send me THE JOURNAL OF COMMERCE on trial 
*W8is for twe months for One Drtlar ; it being agreed that if continued 
U* rate of Fiw, Dollars yearly wiB prevail.

mn:-.

l
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I
WESTERN BUSINESS EXPANDING.

Chicago -despatch says tha^buslnèss. 
big and little, in middle Wgst has be
gun to expand. Money \tf circulating 
more freely, jobs are being filled, and 
large transactions that have hung fire 
for months are being closed. Bumper 
crops are reflected through car manu
facturera and railways increasing 
crating forces. Three thousand 
ot' wheat have reached Chicago this 
week, largest receipts in à decade.

7ear; flax 7 
last year.

«67
164Wrfre Plainly

Name $Subscribe for The Journal of Com-*
miiNUm

RELATIVE» PRICES OF LUMBER, 
s.w-.Af- • — adet, good sidinge,as no other SMOKE YAFIAPB

Celebrated Egyptien Cigarette*
AtMress Commodities include: Pine, all grades, good sidings, shipping;,cuH*kbox 

boards. No. 1 cuts; N.fc Spruds and Shingles; Lath,.. HpmJpsk, Oah, Birch, 
Maple, (soft), B. C. Fir and Shingle».. Gbe Town and Province
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London Daily Mail ?, 
King has Called Conferee 

Of Dish Leaders <; \
fewer disputes9
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SPORT ■ ENTER SOIT IEIIEMONEY FOR FARMERS POWER FOR EDMONTON
■Town oiGLEANED FROM

MANY SOURCESl Alberta Government to Follow Plan 
For Rural Credit Recom

mended by Dr. Tory.
American Company Offer» to Supply 

Electricity to Alberta Capital 
at Cheap Rate.

Edmonton, Alta., July 20.—Messrs. 
Sanderson & Porter, of New York and 
San Francisco, financiers and builders 
of hydro-elebtric plants, have submits 
ted » proposal to the city of Edmonton, 
Alberta, "to furnish power from a plant' 
to be erects» at Moose River, B.C., in 
the/ Yellowhead Pass of the Rocky 
Mountains, 266 miles west, at prices : 
ranging fréta one cent per k.w.h. for 
the first 60,000,000. tô <a hàlf oeht per 
k;w.h. when 120,000,000 is reached. The 
plant to installed on a branch of 
the Fraser River, will cost $3,600,000. 
Its minimum capacity is placed at 300,- 
000,000 k.w«b.i transmitted,to Edmonton 
fiver cables. . The transmission 'lines 
will follow the railroad.

The present cost of producing electric 
power in Edmonton is 1% cents per k. 
w. h. This, Mayor McNamara an
nounced a few days ago, is to be re
duced to U6 cents. Two million dol
lars has been invested in the municipal- 
owned plant now In operation.

AMERICAN LOCOMOTIVE CO.
New York, July 20.— The American 

Locomotive Company has made ar
rangements to redeem $1,000,000 of Its 
serial notes due October 1st this year, 
With cash out of its treasury.

5i-z%:

Edmonton,
Madame Caillaux, as a mark of her | money

love for her husband, is said to be dis - 1 ovmce or A1 
posed to seek a divorce from him.

Alta., July 20.—More 
for the farmers of the

^ That is the programme of the Alberta 
Government, according to an announce
ment made at the Parliament build
ings here to-day by Hon. Charles R. 
Mitchell, Provincial 
said:

N. B. S
Sir Thomas Lipton Says Next 

Boat Will Be a 
Defender

ISIS0Action Taken by Counsel for Estate of Ole Bull 
Vaughn, Owners* of Fifty Shares Capital 

Stock

The Earl of Caithness, a Scotch peer, 
said to be worth millions, died in ex
ile in California. Treasurer, who

THE M0LS0NS BA!
Ioorpor.Ma 1M» 

frpltal Peld Up - -
Swerve Fund - - -

i > ,i..d Olflc—MONTREAL
i » ,8 Branche, In Can.d«.

M “We shall use our best endeavors 
to secure this for the farmers. This 
does not mean cheap money. Money Boston, July
is not cheap at present in this or any • IF - .. . . , _...other country, and it is likely to be- pto* ^UnK fov the csta-U$ of ole BV!1 
come dearer. Vaughn has filed suit against the New

“The Government is preparing to Yotk, New Haven and Hartford Rail- 
“ft**" along the lines recommend- road in 'the Masskcfmaetts Supreme 

Sir Thomas Lipton set sail from | A v»t<’ the Scott Act will take IHen~ MarahtirTorvn'nre^nt o’l to" Court' to recover from-dlrectors. who 
Portsmonth „„ the Shamrock IV. on on Angus, 6,h 'stead ^vTr,“Aihena.Thfch' tourad - named aa. defendants. ,306.000.000.

next'vacht hTbuin ! _____ - ?*">■*> year in the interests of which. It is alleged, has been diverted
would be a defender not a challenger. . William J. Bryan, the American Scc-Ict-edit!** *tUdying the tiuestion of rural from the road's% treasury through 

If his success is commensurate with retarv of s,ate- has <*'< ! ,vd himself a T ' ... ... , breach of directors’ duty.inSSt*** 'he Pr«“=,to'1 sh»u,d ~ ‘° ",r con.h,ruX“ ZS L,nan,e purposes Th. «Uon is a MU of complaint

and it may be so nominated in the bond, brought by the trustees under the will
SL?o™;.wl"l'n,Tid and of Ole Bull Vaughn, late of West Le- 
be bitter IT? facilities, there will banon, Maine. They are owners of 60 
for n ,lmrp“scful. ,llan» shares of capital stock of the New
Ilklirihr .. ,, anch!s of agrl- Haven R. R., which belonged to the de-
future " h hc ,,rovlnc<' ln the ceased daoghter of the famous violinist.

They bring the suit “in order to en-

Sir William Van Horne and Mr. R. 
B. Vanllorne have sailed for Canada 
by the Alsatian.

ROYALS WON BOTH ft

only taoneys which this receiver, If 
appointed, will handle will be refunds' 
required for purposes of the pro 
litigation and'whatever recoveries may 
be obtained therein. It is not pro
posed otherwise to Interfere with the 
operation or management of the road 
by its present officials and directors. 

This plan Mr. Whipple states is based 
that it Is as logical

- **,oj
- M.8W

20.—Sherman L. Whip-
:jiv

Labor Organizations Better aaHil 
During Month of June-yT 
Caillaux’» Trial Begins TsJjJ

Locals Took Big Share of Series Just I prise fighting 
Concluded—Cubs Creeping Up— ' meeting of the” 
Britton Beaten Again. ; Brotherhoods.

was condemned at n 
London Federation of

es» )■t> The London.... „ „ Dany Mail's lobby
respondent says: “The King has 
-a conference of the 
of all parties to the Irish

on the legal theo 
to appoint a receiver to handle part of 
a company’s assets as the whole of

! A c,n«r.f *«»**«# »«*'"■** rrMM

l The Dominion Savin 
and Investment Socie

dominion savings building

LONDON, CANADA

..........................  tl.ooo.oe
. . 200,00

t, H. Pl'RDOM, K.C. NATHANIEL MIL
Mmnmgtng Diree

représentatif 
. question.

response to this suggestion from mi 
an exalted quarter, the leaders of t 
Unionist, the Irish Unionists the U 
erals and the Nationalist parties ha 
given their acquiescence and a 
ference will take place at a very 
date. Mr. Asquith is expected 
an announcement to this 
afternoon.”

The Daily News, which has been 
eeedtngly well informed througl 
the Home Rule discussions, says t 
the probable course of events to-t 
Will be that the Prime Minister , 
make his statement, which will i»'j 
lowed by a few remarks from the 0 
boaltWd loader; and that then. , 
Wouafe will Adjourn for an exch,„tt 
tvlews: ’ The second reading of t 
Aoieliaïtig Btll. will therefore probïl 

0n 'Tues*rY afternoon.
The ’King return's to town to-nti 

4ns|dàd of on Tuesday morning, Uifl 
close touch with the ta

X^ip^pB^ttaent of Labor bulletin,ijâ 
Issued, states: “The number olS 
disputes in Canada

The suit asked that transfers be en
joined of any New Haven shares 
standing in th 
defendants, or in any other 
their interest, and tha 
applied against such decrees as may be 
secured against the defendants, 
this connection the bill of complaint 
indicates holdings by them as follows:

e names of any of the 
names for 

at these shares be

Lehigh Valley has let contract forGood pitching and hard hitting won 
both Saturday's and Sunday's game for largPSt orc P,cr in lhe w<,l M ilt l'on-
the Royals, incidentally the majority j !table Huok' NJ- t0 cost ",ur<' than
of the Rochester series. On Saturday !' *-000,000.
Gene Dale helped along his own game >
by three hits in four times at the plate ! p"' of Toronto, has l»cen
On Sunday Whiteman's three bagser i l’,‘'cted president of the Am-ricai: i'ost-
with the bases filled was responsible j cr Association being the first non- 
for our victory. i American so honored.

effect thj
In

force present liabilities which they 
informed and believe have accrued 
favor of the corporation against 
tain bf its present and former directors, 
which cfitimÜ said directors of the cor
poration nhave hitherto failed and ne- 
gleetètt arta 'how decline to protect.”

TheSrW-inr the suit “In behalf of the 
stockholders of said corporation who 
may desire to join therein and become 
partjes, thereto.” This suit is return- 
able*J>h Friday, July 24, when the de- 
fendaiptB àrè^ordered to appear to show’ 
causé why "a' piaster should not be ap- 
potated to * fak’e charge of the New 
Haven R. R. and its affairs and at- 
tSFht»£Ü,etU Arnun» the defendants
are Morgan. Roekefellér, Mel- Besides the above-named as defend-
len, Brush. Twombley, Taft, Elton, ants, John L. Billard, George F Baker 
Hemingway, Robertson, Brewster, Mil- T. DcWitt Cuyler, Edward Milligan, F 
1er, McHarg, Skinner, Hamilton and T. Maxwell, T. N. Vail, 8. W. Winslow 
others, present and former directors of Laurence Minot, Samuel Rea Morton 
the railroad. F. Plant. DeVer H. Warner, John T.

Appointment of a receiver for New Pratt, Howard Elliott, James L Rich- 
H^ven. to prosecute claims for $306,- ards, W. M. Crane, A. T. Hadley and 
000,000 alleged to be due its treasury H. Hustis are enumerated as having 

London. July 20.--The American fin- Shar?Jn law .is so“eht; the been directors since 1909, but as to
ancial position, in so far as the New auUV>r,t>' asketl for such appointee to whether their failure to cause the road 
York stock market reflected it last =° llnli,tcd as not to ln- f? lnsV,tu‘,c a restriction suit has made
week, is occasioning some disquiet Ifïltr! , h a,iministration of current them liable on account of negligence 
The Econopiist says that no differ- h”? ' 5 C0rl>0™>10n and transporta- a"d violation of fiduciary duty, the 
ence of opinion crisis concerning #he 7 % IsK-Ti't “ P1»’"1'"8 state that th
fact, of economic depression .in the fjifTfrlaT v,aed' andmake. no

Board's distieenreediave evoked strong $U2iO0» 06O withdrawn IherJfw? a"’”n8 thousand* toi' Né* Bnglhnd 'ih‘-
'lïSe.on the agencies respon- .wm^uliy, am? f ,r mtra ?? T,'™ Wh6s,i -I»>«IW«d*l ■ • holdjlifes

...The ^L.LpqisAk San Franeiscq,RiauJ^V,}?at"tnd «Ùtednund<,*tnkif SaTrls’l“i “te8al:pu'P<>sps' 11 W’W ««1 Mmps He •Inllweul'am HmSveffMH *Sf1'
rç»<,Ço, refufl^pg. hundhnlders', com- "hdertakings' In Lu- approxjm.afo e. -I that un- posed Te.tituMon to tht thhl
tplttep, of y:h|ch Frederick Strauss is I K’VSM-iBefBktfti.aa,.,: c • - li.'.i dpr.'Ahe-Fetterail antUtrust act'"New New Haven mav h? ll><
chAirtpan, announces that a fuayuil.y us ni'ocrally ticmanilcd, he adds, that Haven-is ientttteil to recover from the ["-rforrir H... m ii / ^ ala e efficiently tti
of tl/hon'iis.have inwn^tKdV S ST” .ba»k-^ hereafter, enereise dofemfants -three-fo,,, that sum ™r an ogtiL' ï
it. ■ ^ ■_ " rnpre ^ufion an resport, to American aandontiwJHch'figures up to the *soo- oath .tfloSÏ” bo*'! sinïiü

---------  ra,jrpf«lcSoenrltie«.;, . , . - OOtkOOO,-above mentioned ' ™ £?<"efft bôtlrà' ijf
RPN^nyPWNt <*Mw..¥ertt,Ltfe : ; . -Examtne Into AI.Y.Ci.'.........  : i-The suit seeks- a receiver'only for I» the premiU"' iKiiÏm'IS *wiy1

insurance, Co„ fn e^ljlHlHg’hls i PlW | conjeetuning." with tbw purpose of pushing the toad Is at- claims, buFmi
for Federal, jfotitrot.qf llljnjanfe-nays [ WDÇdenibie interest, wliMbnr the -New legnds claims in the protoIsbs. The taken ...» ., UC*i, h ,bee“ 

.saving jo taxation Alniie to ,w|7 ln»ur- >Prk reports, that the Commission" is -i-tiLÇÇ"_^ " . ■ -n- r ■ ... - , ,,,
a nee companies in l ni ted States would fto iptb New,i|Eorkt<3entraF are
be ^iu,ooq,(|P9, » yeqr- i tt.se -°r not-

It is impossible for pti Ji> gauge the 
has ultimate effe«t of the freight rate de

sign, because even a favorable deci
sion would be discount^ by the heavy 
working expenses.

rognized bright spot in the 
situation is still the undoubt-

Capital . 
Reserve . •DE, in William Rockefeller 2,150 shares, 

Charles M. Pratt 1,300, L. C. Ledyard, 
H. McK. Twombly estate 

George MqC. Miller 1,000. George .f. 
Brush ...—James & Hemingway 360,. 
A. H. Robertson 437,. Frederick, F, 
Bpewster 1.875, Chas. F. Brooker 400, D. 
Newton Barney ,630., Japies S. Elton 
675, Henry,K. MgHarg, 1.100»Robert.W. 
Taft. 68, William Skinper 6,402, Charles
S. Mellen ........Alexander Cochrane 1,-
500. J. P. Mbrgan’ estate-' 2; 188, Edwin 
Milner estate 2,310, I. DeV. Warner 
estate 1,913, Amory A. I^awrence estate 
600; total. 23,808 shares.

] Alberta newsboy non in Paris, vho J says lie is walking around the world 
! for a $30,000 prize, bas already finish-
! ed 40,000'

The Cairn Line freighter, Cairndqn, I ‘ ' 
which reached Montreal from Scotland, I
reported Ice conditions as being vciy If, j ... —
bad in the vicinity of Belle Isle. LOIldOn KCCO^IIIZCS FâCt blit

Opiaion Differs Widely 
As to Causes

The Leafs shut out the Bisons in 
both ends of a double header Saturday. , 
In the first game. Johnson did not al- , 
low a hit until the 8th. and only two 
were made off his delivery altogether. I 
Herbert also held the Buffalo batters to I 
two safeties.

President.

UNITED SMS '#»!•; Imiles in years.
II "4 toA

Pacific North-West Badly in 
Need of Increased '* 

Facilities

MANY PECULIARITIES

The Giants broke even on a double 
header in Pittsburg. Saturday. In the j 
first game, only one New York player j 
got as far as third.
(Mathewson went 10 innings to a 6 I 
to 6 Victory.

Capt. Geo. Seagal, who has been in 
command of vessels on the Upper 
Lakes since 1595, has been appointed 

j harbor master at F'ort William.
In the second

OUTLOOK FOR CROPSLieut. .John C. Porte, pilot of the 
airship America, states that his craft 
will be

The Cubs took both Saturday’s and 
Sunday's game from Brooklyn

I on August first,
leaders. ----- *—

reported to tfc 
Department of Labor during June vs 
pine, one less than in the prevlou 
month, and two less than in the cor 
responding month of the previous y eat 
The total number of disputes in tx 
Istence at the end of the month wâ| 
22, ap compared with 15 during Mayl 
The largest disputes of the month werj 
those of ‘ thé carpenters at Montreal 
in which 1,000 " employees 
fcerhed; the carpenters at London, af 

seting t some 200 men and miners a

’labor’s Mk

l^tf-4 lri ‘June. 1913. M 
vgnpçs i^..ÿàts, barley, corn, flaxseec 

dtiiry t>h>ducts; sng 
AT, .glti^s^ ylfooV COtbon. hides and liti 
Iqw.. l^Aljt gAa anthracite coal, Ifdj 
brWFr, ! 'silver,' sprifce. miscellâïtê 
jus building materials, furs aniYWh 
rubber.

“In retail prices, the features of th< 
gjqnth yjrere a general advance in po 
tj4t,pcs,a^P t^ie^ continued decline hi1 Wt

apd^lls^, occurred, btif egjrs were high 
et t^3fnkny ( jQcâli'tlieà ' aWd sugar h6

V ' 'Tna|.opanadltin trade With Triniti*
,,4sed'durTrig 'lifts over 1812 

by tfjs bpefca(|6n of1 the Canadian-Wee 
Indiëp, . tr4de "agreement, by ab*h 
$370,00û>ta». tçitàri912 trade of $750, 
000, 19 the statement made in a fepor 
to the" Trade a!nd Commerce depart 
ment by Commissioner Tripp of Por 
of Spain, Trinidad.

This report belies recent statemenU 
as to the f 
tiated with the West Indies to brinj 
trade to Canada. Not only has Can 
adian trade inefeased from $750,000 ii 
1912, to about $1,200,000 in 1913. bu 
United States trade with the Island hai 
decreased $180,000 durin 
time, showing that Cann
ing the market, 
iqcrease was in flour, 56,878 mor 
bag»; ibelfi&1 feeeiVed from Canada 1 
1813, while the import from Unite 
j^atçs fell off 46,997 bags.

''"Xb’bot'-Hùertebot/ cure of Fontain 
LA 'Laouvet, FYance, has been arrestei 
on the charfee of espionage and hi 
con/eSSed that he acted in the it)W 
est" of Gertaariy. A railro.il agent fçi 
wliota Tifr sought information regard 
tng mobilliatton, acted nn a go-betwefl 
brYrighig about the arrest. 
graphs, plans and dntu In the i»i>wrt 
sion of the Abbott have been seized-

ready for a trial flight front German Bankers Hereafter Will: _ Exer
cise in Respect to American Rail
road Securities—Paris Situation 
and French Loans.

fA Central Selling Agency 
Established to Assist in 
keting of Manufactured By-pro
ducts. •

Will be 
the Mar-5 j American Mills' Co., with capital of 

$1.200,000. has been formed by merger 
of American Mills Co.. New 
Web Co. and Narrow F'abric Corpora
tion.

Jessup JL- Moors Paper Co. has been 
incorporated, capital consisting of $1,- 
000.000 7 p.c. first p 
$750,000 i p.c. second 
^nd $l,2u0,|{Q0 common stock.

MARKJean Du hue held Boston to 9 hits j 
in 13 ipnings. and beat Boston 4 to 2 
Saturday.

ttBAOE
i

We have moved 
to our new home.

h Spokane, Wash., July 20.—Speakers 
at the meeting of the Co-operative 
By-products Committee of the Pacific 
Northwest have been advocating niore 
canfrferies ini the''Northwe6t: .üwup;:

‘-FfbfM: iStotth/ bf Florence, ’ Mont.<jt«- 
pbrted. UhSt <1 tiring1! 1913 MoirtanS, 
wherb there If» hot a cannery, impoct- 

itMo-'followlng' idanned 1 vegeiableg 
tfnd:1 frti its. • Tomatofett* 125^090 -icAne : 
corbi 75;000 c«hst ’pea»."60.090 càhlÉ;

fruits Shipped into the State, of which 
79 ’ pehr ' ocitt ’ was ’peeiehë'tf'ftn&'pé&fis.! >oi 

IP" additifM “Montana i importent 40 
cars of -applb cider vinégar and 20 
carloads of sweet cider. Figures cov
ering importation of dried and ev- 
âpdratcrt fruits alid w-g^tabteS nr« not 
yet availArblej »u<- rju, ^r:<ro' o; •/.pi. p

-i.l1, l-"e— -V-1' I-.. O i • , 111 fi- 1.1» I LSI pi off ’ / ' i I,1 •Acrosp C^ntin.e^ ,
Mr. Sloan tbM tht committee that 

hb îhàd T<xikefl fhto the sburce of- can- 
»»*d< vegetables shipped'dn to Montama 
«iW * was surprised to flhd>4hat much 
bf'that fdôd consumed in-the.State: is 
produced and canned at Eugene, Ore., 
shipped to Rochester,; N.Y., canneries 
and back to Montana under the Ro
chester cannera' labels.

The committee agreed upon a tenta
tive form of organization of the fruit 
and vegetable growers of Washington, 
Idaho, Montana and Oregon to be sub
mitted to a convention of by-products 
men to be held at Portland, Ore., 8e 
tern her 10, next. This latter will 
turn submit the question to the seventh 
annual national 
in-8

The Athletics are holding their own 
in nice style. They won a double 
header from the White Sox Saturday 
4 to 1. and 5 to 1. All four pitchers 
did fine work, but Chicago pulled off 
Spmo very bad fielding. Fournier, ran 
past J. CoiUns.. and retired himself in 
the first game. ,

w I» discussing the disqualification of 
Gunboat Smith, - London 
ttfe” says: t; ■.
.jJICori hesitated to disqualify 1 Smith 
because* hé"believed the- foul blow to 
be neither vicious nor dangerous, and 
Waa.prepared to-order the fight to con
tinue-if the Frenchman hhd Hecn ntinc 
the worse. But, seeing that he re
mained doww te, apparent distress. Gbr'- 
ri immediately diqualified Smith.” - t 

The -paper considers irrelevant the 
qtrçsgons whether Carpentier went 
Jown as, Lhe result of a blow from 
13n>jth or missing, his own swing, whe* 
titer I>escam 
etttitravened
Ting, and whether Carpentier 
fh seeming distress, and adds:

“We shall never believe that the foul 
was a very damaging one, but in 

case Corri's decision is 
Reliable as ever.”

Johnny Lore and Patsy Drouillard, 
fought a 15-round draw for the Can
adian lightweight title at the National 
Grounds, Saturday night.

H. M. Suckling won the open singles 
from his club-mate, A. S. Cassels, on
Saturday.

Ralph Britton again failed to lift 
the International Sailing Canoe trophy. 
I^o Friede beat him twice on Saturday 
by a margin of five minutes in 
first race and 
second.

. E S- Cameron of the McGill cricket 
team, batted out the first century of the 
locali season, Saturday, when in the 
game in which McGill defeated O.P.R. 
he piled up 108 before being! retired.

were con Underwood Bldg.ey
;cific averment.

are not adreferred stock, 
preferred stock! Victoria St. and Queen, 

TORONTO.!
... Damage to- tlit l xtem 
000 was done by a,
ed a large barn op 
abolit a, mile and a half south, of. .51 
I.ambert.

(
of about. In addition to this modern 

head office building, we have 
branches in all Canadian cities.I ;

Board’s 1 
priUcism lb ere, on“Sportirtg 0 cans, 

canhed UNITED TYPEWRITER1
COMPANY LIMITED

i|'<l

mmittee of Shore Hindus Are Tryi 
To Pacify Fellow Countrymen on

Bo,rd KoS.To Avoid :

1 " ' (Special Correppondence.)
Vancouver, July 21.—The Rainbo 

. has arrived in harbor and anchor* 
One hundred af

Carpentier* s manager, 
Ing the 
bluffed.

PS,
til» broac!,ea them' In,,t 'Upilhff' till tfIFalF-'p 

tho itMtturthe' a» ' Ms.iHw.eeo hotek, ‘kHa
,h* '.Utltliatilto tuft .<„.H-eFod“a'T'thal 
time is iinchangcQ. - 

Closely associated with the two 
bondholders’ protective committees, 
thet bankers will be in an even better 
position to insist on the cessation of 

C<mtr01 th:m thoy wer“ List

1 Coe rules by enter!
Westinghouse Machine Company 

received from Edison Electric fllui 
ating Company of Brooklyn ufder for 
largest steam turbine engine pf single 
unit type ever constructed. Engine 
will generate 32,000 horse power.

b ■

SEll flOKSThe rec 
Americanas unas-

ed excellence of U.S. crops, coming 
when Europe will need abundant ship
ments from the surplus.

This week, the Russian 
are still less favorable,
French outlook is better, and it 7s

Pittsburgh dispatch says Jones & 
Laughiin, Carnegie Steel Cof„ National 
Tube Co.. Pressed Steel Cur Co., Fort 
Pitt Malleable Iron Co. and I. Iv»ck- 
nart Iron & Steel Co. have all Increased 
either working time or working forces.

near Komagata. 
eighty men of the sixty-seventh se< 
ond Regiment and Irish Fusiliers, ai 
Rationed on the wharf waiting order 
All is quiet aboard Komagata. Inspec 
tor Reid, chief of immigration depart 
ment, Informs me that a committee o 
Vancouver Hindus recognizing the 
lousness of the situation request per 
mission to gp aboard to persuade th 
Hindus aboard to abandon opposition 
There will be no forcible steps pend 
ing the result, 
quiet. There is no trouble qf any sor 
«pected. Thousands:, çf people, lin
the .waterfront and points of, >vantag 
patching warship and Komqgata.

ajlure of the treaty nego
Have Disposed of Practically 

All Their Missouri 
Pacific Stock

A director of the Missouri 
said that lie Pacific

vxpoiU- that whatever 
reorc.inizatlon takec place w ll 
along the lines advocated by Kuhn. 
Loei- Ar Co., to the directors cn May 
11. 'n Inis letter the bankers advis
ed a scaling down of the fixed charges 
of tne road, togermr with the rais- 
*"« of $35,00),000 for the immediate 
use of the property tvithin the next 
few years, without increasing the 
fixed charges.

crop rep 
though P-

inbe
hoped that the wheat crop may not be 
much smaller than last year’s good apple show, to be held 

Spokane, of which body ;the bV-pro- 
ts committee Is an adjunct. It was 

also decided to establish a central sell
ing agen 
of manu:

yield.
In Germany, the important

- the sam 
a is captur 

The most strikinj
Potomac Glass Co., of Cumberland. 

Md. capitalizeo nt $25,00»), declared 
dividend of 02 p.c. on busine*K16f 
$160.000 during fiscal yenr lust 'enrfed. 
Practically'-all stock is owned

rye crop
promises to excepd 1913. .and ..wheat to 
give an aveffutc yfeld;, •*£ "

We are-hot BrpaUy the
non-responsiveness of. the American 
mhrketa to Huerta's resighatlon Its 
political importance is recognized, but 
our people do not yet feel that the

Itawdbÿ jt?8!0? fe;
exceptlohal toïoveà(eiit» a( 

the BhibSÇof FYaihcé, !whc*s &aris. after 
expanding by Uha .enormous sum of 
£59,*00,000 two’ Greeks- àgÊ as
suddenly reduced.e£66,OOd.OOO this past 
weiek, are entirely due to the credit op
erations conducted by applicants for 
the great French loan of July 7.

In spite of the huge success of the 
subscription, conditions at Paris 
still abnormal, and confidence 
seemingly lacking on the part of the 
French

CEASE ALL CONTROL
fCy ti|rJ?Cb$tat"e flthe marketing 

Between now and the date of the; 
proposed Rorttod iidèetlng' tild cam-' 
mlttee will gather statistics and datai 

>howiHg the necessity • Of do-otieratlff, 
among the fruit growers and farmers; 
of the Northwest In the manufacture 
and sale df amtcuttutal '
and to "etltSuhitt ithgl Ërî 
frptts

No Definite Steps Yet Taken to Formu
late a Plan for à Reorganization of F Charges to be

the
seven minutes in the The shore Hindus nrFixed Charges Reduced.

In addition, Kuhn. Loeb &; Çp.,: plac
ed the needs of the company at $85 - 
009,000, within thq next seven years.

f'uch fundi* supplied, fixed 
charges reduced and the physical pro- 
V>crty in good ..condition the. bankers 
said I hat tney saw no reason why the 
i oad rhould net. at tain- assure»!

The two bondholders’ committees 
ind the stockholders' committee 
working in harmony to obtain 
adjustment of the property without 
recourse to the exper 
drawn out medium of

Another 
formed to

Manufacturera National Bank ot 
Williamsburg ‘ may be absorbed by 
Citizens’ Trust Co. of Williamsburg. If 
absorption takes place. Manufacturers 
Bank will have to become a slate hank 
or ‘go through liquidation os a national

New York, Jüly 20.—That George J. 
Gould and the Gould estate have dis
posed Of practically all of their hold
ings in Missouri Pacific stock was 
learned on Sàtutday from the best au-

Of th».* 260.000 shares of Missouri Pa
cific stock, with a par value . f $„o,- 
000,000, once held by the Goulds only 
that which is in the hands of individ-

With
TO SAVE HIS WIFEan

*
;

puf ifnlons of Sflea apfe'los. 59 tons of 
dried prunes anfl‘76 tohs of other dried 
fruits, 25 tons ot canned berries, 
tons of canned peaches, 25 tons ot can
ned rhubarb and 50 tons of beans.,The 
State imported during the same period 
125 tons of dried apples, 75 tons of 
dried prunes, 150 tons of dried peaches, 
100 tons of other dried fruits and 950 
tons of canned fruits and vegetables.

D. D. Olds, of Wenatchee, Wis., re
ported that 10 pounds of dried peaches 
and apricots are consumed annually by 
each family in Wenatchee,

a drying or evaporating plant in 
the district. The fruit Is grown ther* 
prepared elsewhere and shl;. 
to Wenatchee for consumption.

MARITIME PROVINCE 
SECURITIES.

(Quotations furnished by J. C. Mackin
tosh and Co., Members Montreal 
Stock Exchange, Exchange Bldg,. 
Halifax.)

Banks: - -----
British North America ....160 146
Canadian Bank Commerce:206 ~ 
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia...........................
Royal Bank of Canada ... 

Miscellaneous:
Acadia Fire Insurance ....100
Acadia Sugar, Pref.

Do. Ordinary ........ 65 60
Brandram^Henderson, Com. 30 26
East. Can. Sav. and Loan. .146 140
East. Trust Co..........................163 168
Mer. Nail, Pref. with 40 p.c.

aI|Tbranchea»rla? to a«Mlnlftr5r 0rde”d ^""reL'and Tti?1*dV. "lM* 100 
all branches of the Bavarian army to N. 8. Underwear Pref 98 
purebaae cigarettes from firms Inde- Do. . Com • ...
pendent of the tobacco combine. Stanfield's Ltd. Pref.

A demand that six of the most no- Bondir Electrl° " "
red?lehr,flu,r,n^ d?n“ha"“ ,h« old Brandram Henderson, 6 p.c. 9714 96
red light district of Chicago, be wiped Eastern Car, « p.c. ..............100 96
tnmëy Heranf**" ?y.8t0t°A,‘ *Up' Nal1' 8 --.-100 88
tnrney Herene a. a sequel lo a mys- War. Tel. and Tel. 6 p.c. .106 ....
terloj.H duel between rival pelles N. 8. 8. and C„ « o.c Deb 
squads that resulted In the killing of stock ..- ■ *'
Hetectlve Serjeant Bunley .1. Blrns Porto Rico Tel.'7 pic.".. '. ,106 100
ami the wounding ot 8ve 0U»er men. Stanfield’s Ltd., « p.c...........100 .

Now Thought That Ex-Pren 
Assume Responsibility for Cal

mette Ôhooting.

The business of the Equity F’ire In
surance Co., of Toronto, is being re
insured by the Nat^/nal Ben Franklin 
Insurance Co^ of Pittsburg, Pa. Mr. 
Robert F*. Massie has been appointed 
manager pcmling the voluntary, liqui
dation of the Equity.

! Thirty-eight soccer clubs were en
tered for the Quebec Cup. the first 
round for which will be played on Aug-

mier Wil

Mme. Calllaux's trial will begin. i« 
day, and after seeming to have nlmoi 
forgotten It, Parisians are now takini 
the keenest Interest in it.

Wild stories are current regard! 
the high pro 
than $200 being 
spectators for a 
the Palais de Justice. Mme. Caillau 
will appear before M. Albanel, Brest 
dent of the French Board of .hidg« 
with. Maître Laborl, Zola's famous ad 
vocate, to defend her.

(Special to Joufnsl of Commerce.)
ans, JuJy, 2l.—The, second day’s 

session of the trial of Mme. Caillaux 
m r lhe murder of Editor Calmette op- 
| f, amitl even more dramatic setting?-
K tjiun yesterday.
| rôn,Was 8*10rUy*iafter noon when Mme
8 vafilaux was brought into court. Two
r 5®üdarm1es a8aln guarded her. ' She 

appeared even paler than yesterday, 
If . °fe the same black gown and hat.

Caiii„ l>e ieve(1 here that when Joseph 
gliaux, ex-Premier 
*na stand, he

100
ual members other than George J. 
Gould Is now credited to the family 
w!-ic!i once exercised such a dominat
ing control ovi 

Rumors to t

j still„ ONTARIO 18 INVITED. nsive and long 
a receivership, 

protective committee was 
look after the Interests of 

holders of the notes which 
tended last

The Invitation of the Ontario Gov
ernment to the Imperial Union of 
Teachers to hold its second imperial 
conference hi Toronto in July, 1915, 
waa unanimously accepted at the an
nual gathering, presided over by the 
Earl of Meath on Saturday last at 
Westminster. Dr. James L. Hughes, 
on behalf of Dr. Pyne, minister of edu
cation for Ontario, extended the in
vitation, promising accommodation at 
Toronto University, side trips and oth- 
,er attractions. The decision was sup-, 
ported by Dr. RapdsdL principal of 
Winchester College, on behalf of sec- 
ondary e^Mtlon. and by the chair-

delegates from Australia, New Zealand 
and the Transvaal also, acquiesced. 
The Imperial Union was Inaugurated 

. by the League of pmpire last 
and the latter body has opened 
for overseas’ teachers here.

iblic.
II Dominates Position.

As for our own market, ' the 
muddle still dominates the 
for the Stock Exchan 
actual outbreak of 
mean collapse in trade and a break in 
home stocks.

If that trouble is settled, it would be 
possible to say that the outlook fav
ors at least a moderate improvement in 
the market during August and Septem
ber -not less so, because the holiday 
season will check the pressure of new 
capital issues on the market.

Greenville, Spartanburg & Anderson 
nd Piedmont Traction

Pi
Sti

er the system, 
his effect have been in 

circulation ever since last spring, when 
it appeared that the road would be 
unable to get any one to finance tne 
maturity of Its $25.000,000 5 per cent, 

which fell due on June J.
The notes were finally extended for 

one year to bear interest :<t a pcr cent.

•ices, In some cases
aid by would-b 

tickets t
Railway Co.. 0 
Ço., both controlled by J. B. Duke and 
associates, have been merged as Pied
mont & Northern Railway Co. New 
corporation has filed mortgage of $50,- 
000,000 with Farmers’ Loan & Trust 
Co. of New York.

d^tssionUlster
sition;

were ex- 
spring. The committee is 

composed of Edwin O. Merrill, presi
dent of the Union Trust Company; 
chairman; Stephen Baker, president 
if the Bank of Manhattan Company; 
Howard Bayne, vice-president of the 
Columhia-Knickerhocker Trust Com
pany; Louis V. Bright, president of 
:he Lawyers' Title Insurance and 
Trust Cpmpany ;A. Barton Hepburn, 
chairman of the board of directors of 
the Chase National Bank, and Henry 
Ruhlender of Speyer & Co. Henry R, 
Pop ham of the Union Trust Company 
will act as secretary.

po
ge feels that any 
hostilities wouldy

yet there is
of France, takes 

, wUI «eek to shield his
'«al »hn„“i„SrU rMpon8lbli,ty f°r lh=

Officials ■ of several of the largest 
mining and smelting Interests in Chi
huahua. Parral, Jimenez. Santa Eulalia, 
Rio Tin to, Santa Barbara, Dolores, 
Cusihuiraiachic and Batopilas have 
arrived at Chihuahua from the States. 
They are preparing to rush the re
sumption of

Lieut.-Col. E. Geliy, <-f the 65th Reg1 
ment, Canadian Garrimm Artillery. * 

and Major H. K- Casgrain, »

Especially Active Stock.
During that titae, hoWcvor, the turn- 

overt in Missobrtt Pacific/ a not especi
ally active stock, was of a record 
breaking volume, as many as 64.200 
shares, being sold in one day. This 
however, is the first titae (hat confir
mation of the report that the Gould 
estate and George J. Gould has sub
stantially decreased their holdinir has t. i- , . „ .keen gained. • 8 nas 11J» »r>d=r«tood that George J.

White the, rV ■' Gould and the Gould estate, now hold
for ?he $29 s'of^eCflr- Commit Ices between $5.000,000 arid $10,000,000 of 
for tne ♦'=9.806,000 first, an<l refund- these Missouri Pacific 
ing mortgage convertible 5 per cent 
bonds, the $37,266,000 forty year 4 
per cent. 1,0110» fit *805 and the 
■stockholders have held their Organi
zation meetings, no definite steps 
have been taken tb formulate a plan 
for a reorganization of the Missouri 
Pacific. Members of the committees 
said that before any readjustment 
plans are formulated it will „e ne
cessary to make a thorough Investi
gation of the condition of the proper
ty. Its earning powers and financial

pped back
thb fist Regiment, Windsor, have 

awarded’ the 'CôTsnikl Auxiliary' I’ 
.Officers’' deÜortàtiori :

Nlriè' CÎâriàdldh regiments have bee 
allied with Units of the Im]»erial a®

ona with the 12th

«i.
18th mounted rifles, with th® , L 
(Queen Mary’s Own), Hussars;
26th Brant Dragoons, with the 6tn_( 
niskllllng), Dragooris; the 52nd Reg 
ment (Prince Albert VolunteershjF 
the Oxfordshire and Buckinghanumir
Light Infantry: the 60th Rlflea of Lan 
ada. with the King's Royal Rifk(Winnipei

<Æ°LlE.R.d^iror;„.Iff

t0'^ a"d
"«Mdlna^rer carrled * =ergo ot iron 

Comply. D,aW,,d Ilon and

if
operations. JUST FOR THE MEN

German Diamond Co. of Berlin, De 
Beers Consolidated, and Premier Dia
mond Mining Co., which produce 98 
per cent, of the world’s output of dia
monds, have agreed to have product 
sold through syndicate in London, to 
curtail output. Diamond dealers ex
pect early advance in price.

Extension of Notes.Goodwins, Limited, Recognize Help
lessness of Average Man Purchas

er in Department Store.

The diffidence which men show to
ward making their purchases in large 
departmental stores where it is neces- 
sa7‘° wander from counter to counter 
and floor to floor in order to find the re
quired articles, has been recognized by 
Messrs. Goodwins. Limited. They have 
recently concentrated their men's wear 
department on the main floor, and have 

parate doorway built leading dlreci 
to this department from St. Catheiine 
Street, at the Victoria St.

Aàk. Bid.year, 
a club

2046 per cent, 
notes, which fall due dn June 1, 1915. 
Previous to the extension of the notes 
the Goulds were believed to hold 
about $2,000.009 of them. Holder* 
of between $4.000.000 and $5,000.000 
refused to agree to the extension, and 
Gould bought up a large. amount of 
the notes of the non-assessing hold
ers. thus Increasing his holdings In 
that security by several millions.

. .. ...V23S 
.266 
.224

230 (Exclut ,STRIKE AVERTED.
e Leased Wire to Journal of 

New v , Con'merce.)
«*£ on!?* {*}?; 2Î- The threatened 
and Nat li mn f1»1 Players on American 

^atlonal League teams has been

263 ;

i American Sugar Refining Co. asks 
Federal Court at New Orleans for can
cellation of bills of complaint of 188 
firms suing under Sherman anti-trust 
law for damages aggregating $150.000,- 
000 as complaints have not been drawn 
up In compliance with Louisiana laws 
and allegatons are not confined to 
facts.

96READ THE ,100 96
averted.

SSEiF‘"s»c",*,“ 
akMftîsïïr.

-•csrssas.'"-

W94
CLASSIFIED !:

corner. The 
convenience is attracting attention, as 
we understand that the big store’s 
men’s wear business is already show
ing a good increase.

and the 106th Regiment 
Light Infantry), with the 
Light Infantry.

98
; j “WANT ADS” i In suit of B. Shebar. a Mtaalasippi 

merchant, against H. B. Claflln Co. to 
sustain contention that company did a

ïîJ8ineee wJthout ,e»al author- In loecame known yesterday that the 
ity by taking over $10,000 "on account” military Zepped ulrshii» Z-4 wne , at tv, per cent. Intérêt. United State, at by RuMlin fromfe? aûa J™ SS 
District Court has ruled that Iran.- she £tu, on a enffi from m
action was based on the credit of the East Russia It is’ ln*.!n
hU chl.ncM'wUh"the ™,b!,r, to1"1 a,'r“hi" Inadvertentl,' crossed Into Kus- 
ms cnancts with the rest of the credl- elan territory. The pan-German press

. - *» very angry over the Incident.

! 35 30Financing the Property.
Whatever plan is devised it is 

know* for a certainty that if Kuhn 
w1*.* c°- »» to have anything to 
do wRl, ,:,e financing of the proper- 
tj .and an indi<yifk>rK point that -.vay, 
Gicy will first of all insist on the al>- 

««wtioii of Got,Id control in

Production of ortude oil In Oklahon 
for year ended June 30, 1914, was >' 
ued at $67,600.000, whole production 
wheat for same period amounted 
$43.600,000.

..100
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i SMOKE VAF1ADIS _
Celebrated Egyptian Gg»$
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